
“ Vo receptacle to »« shallow at 
the coffers of u  heir.”

—Homer U s

v n w .n n

(The Pam pa S a lly  News
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy aad warm
tonight and Thursday with widely scattered 
afternoon and evening thunderstorms.
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V e n e zu e la n  P lan e  
H urtles In to  O cean

PARK IMPROVEMENTS
As pert o? the city’* policy o f improv in? parks in Pampa, work was in prog
ress this morning on retopping of the tennis courts located in Central Park. 
Necessary repairs to equipment in the parks are made from the operating fund 
but the addition o f any new equipment to local parks can only be made from pro
posed bonds that are included in the bond election to be held next Tuesday.

(Newa Photo)

Sen. Investigators Summon 
McLeaish For Questioning

By BETTY PBYOB
WASHINGTON (UPi - Senate 

Investigators summoned Kobe a
B. McLaaiah, who quit under fire
a a director of the Farmers Homs 
Administration, for questioning to
day about charges of heavy drink
ing.

A spokesman tor a Senate Civil 
Service subcommittee investigat
ing tha FHA’a operations said the 
subcommittee also will look Into 
McLeaish a handling of tha agen
cy and a now-can. riled tl-mil- 
lioti-dollar a year insurance con
tract.

McLealshs resignation was an
nounced by the White House late 
Tuesday. It came a couple of 
hours after a Texas Insurance 
company official testified that Mc- 
1-eaish once asked If he could 
give some government Insurance 
business to "friends of the admin
istration.”

Testifies to Drinking
Earlier witnesses before the 

subcommittee testified that Me- 
Laalsh got drunk at a Montana 
dinner following a meeting of sev- 
aral state FHA directors in 1954, 
and that he drank a fifth of whis
key In the space of two hours dur- 
in* a visit to Denver.

The White House said Mr- 
Leaith'a request for an tmmecUate 
resignation ' ‘will be accepted.”  
He said he wanted to quit for rea
sons of health.

An informed source at tha Ag
riculture Department said the sub
committee's hearings ’ ‘had some
thing to do" with McLeaish* res
ignation. This source said Mc
Leaish quit "by mutual agree
ment”  following conferences with 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. 
Benson.

The FHA. a farm loan agency. 
Is part of the Agriculture Depart
ment.

However. McLeaish told the 
United Press the hearings did not 
cause his resignation Ha said he 
has been "In pretty rough health.

for IS m,onths and a thing like 
this doesn't help.''

Kc.lgnation Wa.a't Asked
Mcf-eaiah said Benson did not 

aak for hla resignation, and ex 
pressed "quite a bit of satisfac
tion'' about hla Work for tha 
agancy,

J M Ferguson Jr., president 
of the Houston Fire and Casualty 
Co. of Fort Worth. Tax., told tha 
subcommittee Tuesday that Mr- 
l-eatah asked him in 19S3 to hire 
a friend On another occasion that 
year, he said. McLeaish asked If 
he could give some of his firm's 
S1-million-a-year FHA insurance 
business to "friends of the admin
istration.”

Ferguson said he turned down 
both requests.

He said the firm's long-standing 
insurance contract with the agen
cy was cancelled last year after it 
failed to meet a new FHA re
quirement to be licensed in all 
states.

Ferguson testified that he be
lieved the White House staff tried 
to restore the cancelled contract. 
He said he was told by a White 
House assistant that It was "too 
late" because the contract already

Yarborough To 
Visit Pampa

Gubernatorial candidate K»1 
Yarborough has scheduled a IS:to 
a.m. speech 14 Pampa tomorrow.

Yarborough, who will be escort
ed Into town by a group of his 
backers, will speak on the south 
lawn of the Courthouse, according 
to Paul Crossman. who heads Yar
borough's supporters In this area.

('iW*man reported that Pampa's 
Mayor l.yua Boyd will introduce 
Yarborough preceding hU short 
campaign talk.

had been awarded to another 
group.

He said he believed Texas Gov. 
Allan Shivers had laid tha rase 
before Presidential Assistant 
Sherman Adams. He said Shivers 
also sent McLeaish a telegram in 
his company's behalf, saying that 
its officials all were active sup
porters of President Eisenhower.

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS
Quote* From The New* 

(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

MOORHEAD. Minn.— Emmett 
A. Betts, head of the Betta Read
ing Clinic. Haverford. Pa., criti
cizing the lecture method of teach
ing future teachers methods of 
reading instruction:

"You can't teach a boy to read 
by lectures any more than you 
can teach him to fly by lectures.”

If If comes from a Hardware 
Store, we have It Lewis Hardwara
(Adv.)

NEW YORK— The Rev. Jacob 
Zhidkov, leader of s Russian Bap
tist delegation which toured the 
United 8tates, comparing Baptist 
churrh work in the United States 
and the Soviet Union:

"The form and methods may be 
somewhat different, but basically 
they are the same.”

CLINTON. Iowa— Thomas Me 
Andrews, a 19-year old sailor, tell
ing his mother in a letter of the 
H-bomb blast in the Pacific:

"The light was so bright that 
even though I was facing the op
posite direction and nearly 30 
miles away from ground zero I 
could see right through my arm 
like an x-ray. My eyea ware 
closed, too ”

Egypt Stages 
Parade

CAIRO, Egypt (^IPl —Premier 
Garaal Abdel Nasser took Egypt’s 
newly-acquired Soviet arms off the 
secret list today with a mammoth 
parade of Egyptian military 
might.

Stalin tanka, heavy guns and 
armored cars rumbled through 
Republic Square In the biggest 
military parade ever held in 
Egypt. Mjg-15 jets and Ilyushin 
bombers flashed overhead.

It was an all-out show of 
strength in the same square where 
Nasser said Tuesday night Egypt 
hoped for a free Arab world that 
would stretch from Morocco to 
Iraq, and urged the freeing of 
Palestine.

German-trained Egyptian troops 
marched through the square In 
aemt-gooae step. With them were 
token forces and military bands 
from Syria. Lebanon. Jordan. Sau
di Arabia. The Yemen, The Sudan, 
Libya and Palestine.

On the reviewing stand were 
representatives of the Arab states. 
Dmitri Shepllov, tbs Soviet foreign 
minister, and Sir Brian Robertson 
the last British commander of 
British forces in Egypt.

The great parade of arms pur- 
chased from Communist Czecho
slovakia climaxed five daya of fes
tivities marking tha end of the 74- 
vear old British occupation of the 
Suez Canal Zone.

Nasser, in hia major policy 
speech before a mass rally Tues
day night, took up a new concilia
tory attitude toward Britain but 
maintained hla neutralist stand on 
accepting arms and economic aid 
from East and West alike.

He paid tribute to Britain for 
honoring Its pledega to evacuate 
the Suet Canal Zone and empha 
sited that Egypt bore no malice or 
hostile intentions toward Britain. 
Hia statement was interpreted as 
an attempt to bury the pass with 
its bitter memories and start a 
new chapter of Anglo-Egyptian 
friendship.

Battle O f The Big Smell
HOUSTON — UP—  Patrolmen C. E. Posey 

and L. L. Whatley wrinkled their noses and con
sidered the problem in black and white. Then they 
called for reinforcements.

Humane officer W. P. McLemore arrived on 
the scene — the lobby of the Texas State hotel— 
and considered the situation. He gingerly held out 
a long forked rod with a loop at the end.

The maneuver was a success and McLemore de
parted in haste with no air of satisfaction. Posey and 
Whatley breathed easier - literally, but they couldn't 
figure out what a skunk was doing there at 3 a.m.

Cotton Picking Wife 
Bilked; Files Suit

EDINBURG. Tea. (UF> — 
Mr*. Teodors Berra com 
plained la a divorce petition 
that her huebnnd. Ylarente. 
took the money »he earned 
picking cotton and apeat It oa 
another woman.

Tex. Politics 
Are Boiling

By UNITED PRESS
Ralph Yarborough called him

self the "only Democrat.”  UJ. 
Sen. Price Daniel said it wax time 
for a showdown eg emit "radical 
left-wingers.”  and local groups 
■poke out against integration ref
erendum to enliveh Texas politics 
today, j

Daniel, speaking to a Dallas 
rally of his gubernatorial cam 
paign workers Tuesday night, 
called 19M a year of "political 
showdown ”  He urged "true con
servatives”  and "true moder
ates" to unite to win "this new 
battle with the extreme left-wing- 
era."

Stale Democratic Chairman 
George Sandlin warned Democrat
ic committees in three counties 
Tuesday that they will break the 
law if they fail to put three racial 
issues on the July 21 primary bal
lot.

Risk I-esiag Ballou
Not only will they violate the 

law, Sandlin said, but they also 
run tha risk of having every vote 
in the three counties thrown out. 
since the ballot will not be legal
ly aomplate.

The Democratic committees of 
Harris (Houston) and Bexar (San 
Antonio i coimlie* decided that the 
three racial questions should not 
appear on the bellot In their coun
ties.

^Tie Jefferson (Port Arthur i 
committee doean't want to put it

Pampa Radio 
In 'Emergency

The Pampa Radio Club will par 
ticlpate In a national field day 
emergency radio excercise this 
Saturday and Siaiday aa part of a 
test and practice program tor 
emergency radio relay hookups.

The exercise will begin at 4 p m. 
Saturday and continue until 4 p.m 
Sunday with equipment set up 
about five miles east of Lefors.

Tha club will operate two fixed 
transmitters and receivers using 
portable power units and will oper
ate the units under the club's call 
letter which is W5T8V-Portable 5. 
Approximately ten mobile unita 
which are installed in automobiles 
belonging to club members will he 
in operation.

Club Enrolls 
' Exercises

The flub has necessary equip
ment for the handling of any type 
of emergency communicationa In 
the event of a disaster and a 
spokesman tor tha club stated that 
the equipment could be In full oper
ation within two hours aftar any 
emergency.

All novice amateur radio opera
tors and those interested In becom
ing "ham ”  operators are invited to 
visit the club at the exercise this 
week end.

All members of the radio club 
are reminded to meet at Hawkins 
Radio snd TV Lab at noon Satur
day so that final arrangements ran 
be made and to obtain the equip
ment needed for the exceeds#

on the bellot and asked County 
Attorney Ramey Griffin for a le
gal opinion on whether the county 
was bound by law to put tha ref 
erendums on tha ballot.

The three questions concern fit 
mixing white and Negro children 
In public schools; (2» intermar
riage between Negroes and white 
persona in Texas, and <l) inter
position

long\1e »  Circulation
The state Democratic executive 

ordered the questions on the bal
lot throughout the state. Robert 
Cargill of Longview circulated a 
petition to get the questions put 
to a popular vote.

The majority which ordered the 
questions left off the Harris coun 
ty ballot condemned them a 4 the 
Gov. Allan Shivers "referendum" 
and an "illegal effort to cover up 
the scandals and corruption of tha 
Shivers administration by appeal
ing to Ku Kluxiam for a cam
paign of hate.’*

Sandlin, in a latter to all coun
ty Democratic chairman, said (bat 
if tha racial issues were left off 
the bellot. it would "be the exer
cise of dictatorial powers and po
litical rule by raw, bare power.”  

Warns of Proeocutioa
Cargill, himself, warned the 

Bexar and Harris committees that 
they would be liable to prosecu
tion artd fines if they failed to put 
the referendum on tha July 2* bal
lot. Ha said the committee mem
bers would be liable to $300 fines 
under section 230 of the penal pro
visions of the state election rode 
He said hia referendum commit
tee would take legal steps to 
prosecute.
. Daniel agd Yarborough also re
hashed thair once-scheduled po
litical debate.

Daniel’s headquarters charged 
that the debate proposal was a 
"schem e”  conceived by a former 
campaign manager for Yarbor
ough. Joe Greenhill, Daniel's state 
campaign manager, said that 
Daniel will not take part In any 
such debate.

" ...I  beg to advise that this 
headquarters has learned that the 
entire affair was roncaived and 
sponsored by one of your state 

hmpaign managers of your un
successful 1934 campaign, one 
Harry O'Connor, and we resent 
the use of th,e Lions Club and a 
crippled children's progrsm for 

(See POLITICS. Psge 2>

74 Dead In "Worst 
Airline Disaster"

By W ARREN FRANKLIN
NEW YORK UP — A flaming Venezuelan 

Airline Super Constellation crashed and dis
appeared into the Atlantic Ocean today, kill
ing 74 persons, including 20 Americans, in 
worst regular airline disaster in aviation his
tory. i'  | fourth worst crash in aviation hia-

The plane hurtled almost tory. 
straight d o w n  in to  ca lm
seas only seven minutes' fly 
ing time from a possible 
emergency landing at New 
York’s Idlewild airport.

Its pilot was trying desperately 
to return to land because the 
plane had a faulty engine.

The humpbacked airliner atruck 
the water with a cascade of 
flames and spray. It disappeared 
nose-down before the eyea of hor
rified passengers aboard an East
ern Airlines plane flying to Puerto 
Rico and the crew of a Coast 
Guard Albatross amphibian.

Had Sighted Shore
Only minutes before, radio oper

ators manning the air-rescue cir
cuit heard the pilot jubilantly fe- 
port he had sighted the shore.

A U.S. Navy transport, the Lt. 
Robert Craig, recovered two bod
ies and reported lt had sighted 
several mora. It transferred the 
bodies to the Coast Guard cutter 
Tamaroe and resumed Its course 
to Bremerhaven. Germany.

A Coast Guard patrol boat found 
parts of several more bodies.

Another Coast Guard cutter, the 
(Gentian, was en routs from Cape 
May. N. J., to the acehe and was 
expected to start dragging oper
ations about 11 a.m. edt.

"We will continue searching un
til there is absolutely no hope," 
said Lt. Cmdr. Robert Carson, of 
Staten Island. N. Y., commander 
of the Tamaroe

Women and Children Aboard 
The airliner had some women 

and children aboard. French. 
Sens*. Spanish and Haitian pas
sengers were aboard, in addition 
to Venezuelans and Amaricans. It 
was bound for Venezuela.

The Lines Aeropoat&l V en et
ians (LAVi airliner was attempt
ing to limp bkek to New York 
with one of its four engines crip
pled. The Coast Guard albatross 
was escorting it when it suddenly 
plunged down.

Location of the disaster was 40 
degrees. 10 minutes north latitude 
and 73 degrees. 1$ minutes west 
longitude, about 35 miles east of 
Aabury Park. N, J . and 40 miles 
south of New York.

The airliner was about 200 miles 
out of New York flying non-stop 
to Caracas. Venezuela, when the 
pilot radioed at 12:24 a. m. edt 
that (he No. 2 engine was running 
wild and he was returning to Idle- 
wild.

The loss of 74 lives was the 
largest death toll of any regular 
airlina service crash. It was the

On June 1«, 1953. a U. S. Air 
Force C-124 plunged down at To
kyo, Japan with 129 military cas
ualties. On Dec. 20, 1952, another 
C-124 crashed at Moses Lake, 
Wash., with 37 military lives lost. 
On March 12, 1930, a chartered 
plane carrying English soccer fans 
crashed near Cardiff, Walas, with 
80 dead.

The second worst commercial 
airlina crash occurred last Oct. 7 
when 44 died when a four-engined 
plane smashed into a mountain 
peak near Laramie, Wyo,

Lt. Cmdr. Fred Hancox, of Wa- 
tagh, Long Island. N. Y., sighted 
the distressed plane seven min
utes before the crash from hia 
Coast Guard Albatross amphibian.

"Within a few seconds w* noted 
a flicker of flames beneath the 
wings.”  Hancox said. "And then 
we saw a large burst o< Dame 
under tha starboard wing.

"The plane went into e v e r y  
steep dive from 8.000 feet. Up to 
that time it appeared that the pi
lot seemed to have the plana un
der control. And ha had aha en
gine feathered.

"Then the plana went into a spi
ralling diva and struck tha water 
at an almost 90-degree angle. It 
burst into flames and disappear*
ed.”

Hancox said hla crew sighted 
the disabled plane at 1 :25 a. m. 
edt. He said the craft seemed all
right but at 1 :7T a. m it began 
jettisoning fuel. It caught fire at 
1:30 a. m. and crashed in flames 
at 1 32 a. m.

"After about an hour the Craig 
(U. 8. Navy transport Lt. Robert 
Craigi arrived and put out life
boats," Hancox said.

The commander said hia crew 
could see bits of clothing, hand
bags. seat cushions and pieces of 
paper floating in the water at day
light about sunrise at 8 25 a. m.

"I  don't think any one could 
have survived,"  Hancox said.

Hancox said tha last word* of 
the Venezuelan pilot were: "I  am 
planning to jettison fuel and going 
to land."

It was the first crash tor the
airline in 10 years of flying be
tween the United Stotes and Ve
nezuela.

The dead included 18 America* 
passengers and two American 
crewmen. The other passengers 
were 42 Venezuelans, two Span
iards. one Frenchman and o n e  
Swiss. Tha other crewmembers 
were six Venezuelans, ona Franch- 
man and ona Italian.

Top-0-Texas Harvest Roundup
Wheat harvesting Is progressing 

Well in the Top-of-Texas area con
sidering the drouth situation and 
the late hail which hit some parts 
of the country.

Probably 20.000 of the 83.000 
acres In Gray County has been or 
will be harvested with yields on 
•ummer fallow from S to 18 bush
els, according to County Agent 
Ralph Thomas.

About 1,200 acres of Irrigated 
when is averaging 20 buahela per 
sera with the average for the 
County 10 buahela per acre T7iLs 
makes a total production for Gray 
County about 200,000 buahela of 
wheat. The harvest Is about 75 per
cent complete.

PERRYTON — The Perryton 
area wheat harvest which began 
June 11, is 50 per cent completed.

It is expected to end about. July 6. 
The average yield per acre is 10 
bushels, but the irrigated patches 
are yielding 30 to 40 bushels per 
acre. Milo is being sold as last 
year, but not too many other crops 
are being harvested.

SHAMROCK — Wheat harvests 
in the Shamrock district are rang
ing from nothing to 17 bushels per 
acre but the average for the area 
Is 8 to 10 bushels per acre. The 
quality of the wheat is surprisingly 
good, testing 80 and better. Glen 
Bell, Dee McDowell, Lyle Holmes, 
and the Mills Ranch are reported 
to have harvested especially good 
wheat.

The harvest, which began June 
U. Is exnerled to be finished in 
another week. The cotton is re
ported to be up in good stands now.

Some early cotton was saved be
fore the big rain. The grass Is the 
best it's been a^nce 1940, and ex
pectations for good bumper crops 
are high.

HEMPHILL COUNTY — Wheat 
harvest began in Hemphill County 
on June 5 with the first load of 
wheat being brought in by D. U. 
Hardin. Paul and Ora Ramsey 
brought in the first full load. Coun
ty Agent Warren Pickens said 75 
to 80 per cent of the harvest is 
completed and should be finished 
this week, except for a few green 
patchea over the country aa thara 
la no moistura to keep lt from dy
ing out.

The best yield reported was from 
Jess Yokley, Northwest of Canad
ian with a yield of 19 2 bushels per 
acre on 280 acres.

Frank Shall er reported a yield

of from 12 to 15 buahels on his 
place Southeast of town.

Hemphill County is alloted 38.000 
acres of wheat to plant and around 
20,000 acres are being rut. with the 
rest having already been plowed 
up. Average yield on the 20,000 
acres cut is • to 9 bushels. Eleva
tor oparatora aay that the wheat la 
testing uniformly good. Moat grain 
la testing 90 lbs. to the bushel or 
better to grade U S. No. l  A small 
amount has dropped to S3 or 69 
on test.

Tha moistura is average, a little 
more than 13 per cent, and much 
of the grain is testing 13 per cent. 
It le still too dry to seed grain sor
ghum In tha north part of tha coun
ty: some is up and other dying to 
the south.

Grain sorghum Is tha second 
largest crop in the county with 18,-

000 to 20.000 acres to be planted 
Grasshoppers are tha worst that 
they have been in 20 years accord- 
ing to County Agent Pickens, and 
are eapeciaily severe in the aouth 
end west side of the County.

GROOM — Grain elevators in 
Groom report that they are ons 
half finished with the wheat har
vest which began June 4. They ex
pect to be through at the end of 
next week. The fields are average- 
lng between 2 and 13 bushels per 
acre yield. No othw crops era re
ported to be coming in now.

WHEELER — Only 10 per cent 
of the wheat has been harvested in 
the Wheeler district. The harvest 
la reported to have generally be
gun about June IS and la expected 
to be completed July I. The yield 
is ranging between 7 and 11 bush
els per acre.

County Aggent Itav Siegmundi 
said that tha prospects for fruit 
are excellent and the, cotton and 
grain sorghum nope are very! 
good. The alfalfa hay is ready for, 
the second cutting with a good! 
yield tor It. The moisture is report-1 
ad adequate to rgood surface and 
sub soil.

McLEAN — Wheat harvested so 
far in tha McLean area has been 
19,000 acres harvested in all. The I 
wheat is short because of hail andj 
drouth.

8. R. Jones, McLean Elevator 
operator, said the harvest began 
about June 14 and will be com 
plated the last of this week or the 
early part of next. Other orops 
have been planted since the had 
and thera is a good stand of cotton 
and all row crops The grass seed 
harvest la especially good.

UNCLE SAM'S SONS
Five Pampa area boys left this morning for induction 
into the Army. They are, left to right, Duane Noal,
Rt. 1. Box 76. Pampa; Earl Musgrave. 1332 S. Ho
bart; Bill Harris, Kellerville. Billy Joe Powell. Pam- 

and George Muse. 401 Perry. Four other* went
to Amarillo for their physical. (New* Photo)
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Me o e 's  t h i  o t h e r  sjc*. ^ MIXRR--R14I? SMD RUMBLE* LIKE 
A BOkVLNft ALLBy- NO POWBR —  
WAVE TO 6 0  UP MILL* ti REVERSE -  
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.BRAKES SLIP AVRJL 8 4 0 " ^ ^ #
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BUT TALES O f  WOE 
A LL  OAV LONG**** i

y r  O M -rM  SO GLAD 
TOUT?* HOME-TUB UflSTAlRS 
SINK IS STOPPED UP-TWE MN 
LORO IS RAISING THE RENT 
TVdl MATER HEATERS LEAKING
junior Ran 4w4y 4S4iN-My
SCIATICA IS MORSE THAN A  
NEVER AND MV MOTHERS /  
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EVERYBODY EATS— Frank 
i Koenm of Sherman Oaks.; 
I Calif . utarteA the Bimini Tuna 
| Tournament off with this M$- 
i pound catrh

Statement On 
Second Term

!

General Twining 
Moscow Bound

WASHINGTON (U Pi-G en. Na
than F. Twining head* for Mos
cow thla waak. probably Thursday, 
on a dramatic expedition that ha 
baliavaa will have profitable re- 
aulta for the United States.

Tha biunt-apoken chiaf of tha 
U.E. Air Force expects tha first 
auc hcold war trip of its kind to 
product a "net gain (or our aide,”  
according to an official who knows 
Twming » outlook. ,
i Accompanied by a team of ex
pert! in every field of air power. 
Twining haa high hope of return
ing to America with aome sound 
new appraisals of Russia's latest 
air power advances.

His report to other members of 
the joint chiefs of staff and the 
National Security Council will go 
tar in detatjnining whether Presi
dent Eisenhower permits other 
aervtce leaders to visit Russia and 
tha xxtOnt to Which Russians may 
be invited hers.

Tha Twining party plans to ar
rive in Moscow the afternoon of 
Juno S3. The general was invited 
on May 2# to coma to Russia with 
several officers of his choosing, 
chiefly to see the June 24 air show 
at which new developments usual
ly are vmveiled.

Read the Row* CSaaeiftod Ada

Is Expected,
By PATRICIA WIGGINS

WASHINGTON (UP)— A White 
House official said today he ex
pects President Eisenhower to is
sue a new public statement on 
hla second term intentions after 
he leaves Walter Reed hospital, 

The official, who cannot be quot
ed by name, predicted the state
ment will be issued sometime be
tween July 4 and July 15, prob
ably while the President is conva
lescing at bis Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm.

Mr, Eisenhower, gradually re
suming his official duties* lthough 
he faces at least one more week 
in the hospital, scheduled a con
ference at 11:15 a. m, edt with 
French Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau.

Pineau is winding up three days 
of talks with State Department of
ficials to realign U. 8. tin French 
foreign policies. He was accom
panied to the President's hospital 
suite by Secretary of State John 
Foater Dulles.

Mr. Eisenhower's doctors re
ported in a morning medical bul
letin that he had a good night s 
rest and is continuing hia "very 
satisfactory”  progress toward re
covery. He is still seven pounds 
lighter than when he entered tha 

i hospital. But White House Presa 
Secretary James C. Hagerty said 
doctors wer* not perturbed about 
this.

Tha White House informant told 
the United Prea* that administra
tion political strategists believa it 
is imperative that Mr. Eisenhow
er act, as soon as possible after 
leaving the hospital, to clear up 
any doubts about hia availability 
for the GOP nomination.

H* said the White House haa 
been getting a large volume of 
mail, indicating public doubt* 
about the effect of Mr. Eieenhow 
er's June • emergency operation 
on hi* previously-announced deci
sion to seek re-election.

Republican leaders ar# confi
dent that Mr. Eiaenhowar will re
affirm his decision to run. and will 
tell the American people that the 
attack of ileitla. which sent him to 
the hospital for surgery, ha* not 
changed his belief that h# is phyrt- 
rally able to take on another (our 
year* In the Whit* House.

Tha Whit# House official*'* fore
cast that Mr, Eisenhower * politi
cal atatamentwt 11 com* during the 
first part of July surprised aome 
observers who had thought an 
even earlier aanouncement might 
be in the cards.

4 nD WHEN ME FINALLY 
GOB* WOMB TO Wl£ 
LITTLE WOWBVBUW, 
WUAT DOES HE HEAR? 
YOU GUESSED IT / MORE 
WOE ALL THROUGH 
TH1 WIGHT-—

Truman Presented» 4 ' '

Oxford Doctorate

Amarillo Firm 
Lands Wolf Creek 
Dam Contract

PERRYTON — l Spec)el I —Yes
terday afternoon in a special meet
ing of the Ochiltree County Com
missioners Court, tha commission
ers voted unanimously to accept 
the low bid of Wedding and Coch
ran of Amarillo of a little over 
$285 000 for the construction of the 
Wolf Creek Dam.

Tha meeting was called to re
consider the commissioners action 
of twice rejecting all the low bid*.

The County Commissioners had 
earlier voted a $150,000 bond for 
tha dam, and tha real of the 
money will be appropriated out of 
th egeneral fund.

Georgia Ag Professor 
Stirs Up Road Traffic

OXFORD, England (UP)— Ox 
ford University presented its high
est non-gradnate honor today to 
Harry S. Truman over the objec
tions of a woman professor who 
protested his decision to drop th# 
atomic bomb in World War n.

,Mr. Truman, wearing the scar
let robe' of an Oxford scholar and 
a fluffy “ doctor's hat," became an 
Oxonian doctor of civil laws In 
th* canturies-old pomp of an Ox
ford commencement.

The presentation completed Ox
ford'* own “ thank you”  for U.8. 
foreign aid after tha war. It al
ready had given tha aame honor
ary degree to Mr. Truman's sec
retaries of slat*. Georg# C. Mar
shall (1G47) and Dean Acheson 
(IMS).

Marshall and Acheson war* 
nominated for th* honor without 
opposition. But Miss Gladys Eliza
beth Anacombe, a philosophy in
structor at on* of Oxford's worn 
en's collages, opposed awarding 
the honor to the former president.

‘ If you do give thla honor," ah* 
protested at a faculty masting,

DALLAS (U P)—Soma motor
ists honked, others waved and 
pointed. Nearly everyone pulled 
off tha road when they met 
Protestor E. S. Lunsford, an. 
agriculture teacher from Ros
well, Ga.

Lunsford, driving through 
1st* afternoon traffic and pulling 
a trailer, couldn't figure why he 
was creating a stir. It wasn't 
until Deputy Sheriff O. G. Smith 
caught up with him after a three 
mile chase through heavy traf
fic that h* learned the reason.

Flames were biasing up 10 
feat high from Lunsford's trail
er. The intense heal had melted
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**Ym , h o '*  tak ing mo ou t to  oat, but you kn ow  how  
Silly it with hi* m onoy— it m ight * c* r«  him t w t y  if I 

ordered *  b ig  expensive dinner!”

Alfred I .  Reynelda. It. aoe of
Alfred L. Reynold*. 4*0 N. Dwight, 
and Cloys W. Rosa. II, son of 
Frank M. Rosa, did E. Foater. are 
completing thair Air Fore* basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Fores Base near San Antonio.

Mrs. J. M. tursar, MS Yeager, 
ia in Silver City, N. M., visiting 
relative*.

Mr*. W. C. Waggeaer and daugh
ter, Jane, and Mr*. Grover Wright, 
alt of Lea Lunas. N.M., ar* visit
ing In th* home of Mrs. Lilli* Mc
Donald, «2t N. Russell.

Mr*. Nam Jayne* ef Baker* 
field. Calif., ia vtaltlng her grand 
son, W. K. McDonald. 21SI Hamil
ton. and Mr*. Lilli* McDonald, ttt 
N. Russell.

Tke Tampa CeuaeH of felted
Church Women will present a 
Primrose Tea at $ p.m. Thursday, 
in tha Lovett Library, for Pam 
pans 70 years of ag* or older. 
Those deairing transportation to 
th* event should contact Mrs. w a. 
Dixon.

The Pempe Desk end Derrick
Club will hold an installation ser
vice and dinner at 7 p.m. Monday 
In Johnson a Caf* Reservation* 
should be mad* with Mrs. Anabal 
Simmons.

Enjoy Chirkee A dumpling* or
hsked ham, Thursday at O A Z 
Dining Room.*

Mrs. Natlte Holt. Mr*. Virginia
McDonald and Mrs. Jewell Howell, 
all of Pampa. attended the Busi
ness and Professional Women's In
stallation banquet in Dumas Tues
day evening. Mrs. McDonald, dis
trict director, was Installing offic
er.

Mr*. William CelHns and Hr*
daughters of Ktrbyvill#. Tax., ar* 
visiting In th* horn* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Collins, $tt N. 
Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Appleby. ISO*
N. Russell, have returned from 
Tula*. Okie., where they war* cal
led because of th* illneaa of an 
uncle, H. F. Nawblock.

Frank Yale*, 4*#>, N. Cuyler, la 
now at hem* after having been a

John J. Pershing. Tasker Bliss, 
and Peyton March wer* the only 
four-star general* jn iha (T.K. Army 
during World War I,

patient In th* Veterans' Hospital, 
Amarillo, for 2'* months. Hia fam
ily reports hia condition as fair. 
'  U . Cel. and Mr*. Das W. Bene 
diet and aon. Bill, of Washington. 
D. C.. ar* visiting in th* home of 
Mr*. Benedict's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Rice. 40b N. gomerWU*. 
They will leave Monday for Cali
fornia to visit Lt. Col Benedict a 
pa rants.

tha tail-light of Lunsford's auto
mobile and destroyed t h e  
contents of th* trailer — four 
spar* tires, nix bags of clothing 
and two mattresses.

Biasing pieces of tarpaulin 
from th* trailer dropped off as 

h* drove along and act five 
grass fires.

“ My goodness." was all th* 
surprised Lunaford. en rout* to 
an educators convention in Port
land, Or*., could say whan told 
why h* had bean stopped.

"".'• 111 ‘ ' ' "" 1 V
(lu m p  Shaken Up

NEWBURGH. N.T. I UP I -John 
Orman put hia mongrel dog. 
Champ, In hia automobile Tues
day and turned to talk to a friend 
Tha c ir  rolled down an • incline, 
went through a block of a park, 
ran down It steps, crossed a road, 
went 80 feet through a playfield, 
rod* over a six-foot ledge, landed 
In a sparsely wooded area, paused 
before two tree with Inches to 
spar*, crossed another street and 
cam* to rest againat a park 
bench. Orman climbed Into hia 
car and drove off but Champ was 
a little nervous.

The word “ science'' cornea from 
’ the Latin “ aciens," meaning “ to 
know.”

‘what Nero, what Ganghi* Khan, 
what Hitler or what Stalin will not 
be honored in the future?”

It waa the first time in the mem
ory of university official* that a 
protest had been raised againat 
th* awarding of an honorary de
gree. But aha was overruled after 
a lively debate and today Mr. Tru
man got hla degree.

Lord Halifax. British ambassa
dor to Washington during th* war 
years, praaantad th* diploma of a 
doctor to Mr. Truman. Lord Hali
fax ia chancellor, or honorary 
preaidant of tha old university.

POLITICS
(Continued frt>m «M )

political purposes, ' OrbenhIU said 
in a telegram to Yarborough.

•Flat Lie' Answer 
Lyman Jonaa. of Yarborough'* 

staff, promptly replied that any 
statement that O'Connor was «r 
haa bean a Yarborough campaign 
manager waa * “ flat 11*.”

Jonaa said O'Connor had naver 
bean connected with a Yarbor
ough campaign. Jonaa said Yar
borough still would welcome tha 
debate If Denial forces mad* th* 
arrangements.

Meanwhile, the North Central 
Lions Club of San Antonio, which 
had planned to sponsor th* debate 
for charity, said partisan politic* 
had not entered th* picture

“ D on 't bo alarm ed - I  hist 
<jft*ls to  eoa on* whHe f wi

. . .  wanted to know how B 
was wearing hunting tegof**

NEXT!__ Larry Boardmae r*
turns le his rerner and »*c**»d. 
Al I.arev. after knocking out 
Frankie Ryff *1 th* Garden

Glasses on
Credit. . .

Ms
Fey SJ Weekly

• ••

SSS GLASSES
me low os

MARTIN -TU R N EM i
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
L iab ility  and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Fh. 4 S42S

| Eye* Examined 
\ Glasses Fitted 
ftattateettea Owaraotoed 

ar Yaor M*a*y Back 107 N. CUYLER

i r a .e  P »liti<*l A 4 v .r t .M m fP > )

PERSON

“ If I can got enough money to consolidate aH my bill*. 
I could cut down on torn# of this running back and 

forth to court!”

HEAR

Ralph Y  arbrough
Canodato For Governor

THURSDAY, JUNE 21 
10:40 A. M.

IN PAMPA
* rf

SOUTH SIDE COURT HOUSE

V * « « l l * n  f e a t u r e

D AY
PACKAGE TRIP

Y e llo w s to n e  and G ra n d  T e to n  
National Parks. .  Denver Mountain 
Parks. .  Royal Gorge. .  Salt Lake City
ACCOMMODATIONS ALREADY RESERVED 

FOR SATURDAY DEPARTURES
.  .  ,  A ik  T ear Travel A f*n f a  bee*

11-DAY ESCORTED YOURS leaving 
Jam  II «  N, M y  14 I  It. *s|sst 4 A 11

SieWCM SAMMY PARISMNin. mum iimnim. rwwim
. . . . . . . . .  C H S  A N *  M A H  . . . . . . . . . .

r e s t  W O ltH  ANB B IN V IS  IA ILW AY B0 IT
C. I. Mule
L t  and t i m i  Strteli
Amatiiie. f o e .  TtLehen* M  4 11*4
*!••■• >4nU m* eUUIlianel IrL rm itlrn  ekeul a Itir .ft
Verei.tr> In Telle*itene. I em ImereneU le e
Peueye tri# Q i IwerieU tew  □> fen«•!» (ere* Q .

tewn .Stale .

B E W A R E
WATCH OUT FOR THE 

FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every year about thie time, out-of-town roofing salesmen make their 
appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tell 
you what happens next! People complain about being charged out
rageous price* . . complain about inferior materials and poor work
manship. And so w* issue this friendly warning! Be on your guard 
against hit-and-run telling tactics . . don’t bo high-pressured into boy* 
ing a roof or a siding job at double regular prices . . . above all, get 
a quotation from your local lumber dealer . . . before you buy. Make 
sure you know what you ar* getting. Any reliable lumber yard, includ
ing oura, will be happy to give you an estimate without coat or obliga
tion.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY
ROOFING

Hoofing is told by th* bundle or 
by th* square. It take* thro* 
bundles or on* square to cover 
an area 10x10ft. An average 
six* roof, completely applied, 
ahould cost about

$6.39 P«r Month

SIDING
Aibetto* cement aiding la tk* 
moat pouiar type. This ia also 
sold by the square. An average 
home, can be resided, including 
nil labor charges for at little as

$13.58 Ptr Month
This include* Tuff lax Inaulation

36 MONTHS TO PAY

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
No. 1 quality Ruberoid tit*-on 
230 pound ahinglat. Th* latest 
colors and patterns (no dilcon- 
tinued tinea or factory seconds). 
Applied by local workmen and 
•old by a local merchant who 
will be right her* to back-up a 
guarantee of complete satisfac
tion.

Johns-Manviffe Firat Grad* As- 
beato* Biding. All siding looks 
good when it's first applied. But 
It takes first quality material, 
skillfully applied, to hold up 

after year. Because we'ro 
here In town to stay, wo take 
pains to see that everything's 
okay. W *  want you to be a satis
fied customer for years to come.

W # will apply INSULATING SIDING on the average house Including nil labor 
and material, and insurance on labor, for $14.36 per month.

36 MONTHS TO FAY

L Y N N  B O Y D
GOOD LUMBER

805 South Cuyler Qja| 4. 744]
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i Tomorrow, Juno 21st, The FIRST NATIONAL BANK colobratos its 50th Anniversary of 
service to Pampa. At this time FIRST NATIONAL looks to the future with confidence 
gained through experience — going forward in the same progressive pioneer spirit in 
which it was founded — working and planning for the future while always protecting the 
present.

RESOURCES 1906 
RESOURCES 1956

$10,000.00
$14,000,000.00

OFFICERS
J. E. MURFEE, Jr., Chairmaa 

B. D. ROBINSON, Vic« Prei. Cashier 

LEORA ROSE, Asti. Cashier 

J. C. MITCHELL, A u t  Catkiw  

PAUL D. KEIM, Ast. Cashier 

BILL H A YE S, Asst. Cashiar

A . A . SCHUNEM AN, Pras.

FRANK M. CARTER, VicePre*. 

LORETTA ROBISON, Asst. Cashiar 

JERALD D. SIMS, Asst. Cashiar 

ARTHELL GIBSON, Asst. Cashiar

• V*

J. E. MURFEE, Jr. 
C. P. BUCKLER

DIRECTORS
E. J. DUNIGAN, Jr. 

FRANK M. CARTER
E .L  GREEN, Jr.

A. A. SCHUNEMAN

ational  Bank
MEMBER
F D I C
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W* beUev* that oa* truth ia always 
W* endeavor to ho ooaaiatent with Uutha 
moral guide* aa the Golden Buie, the Tea 
Declaration of Independence.

Should are, at say Una*, ha laconalatent wtlh Maw 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to na hew we a n  
with theee moral gulden.
fuDUshM o»U» except Saturday by Tho Parapa Dally News. Atchison at
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-252$. all departmenta Kntorod as second 
class aiatter under the act o f March 1. l i f t .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bv CARRIER In Patnpa. Sik. o«> ween. Paid In advance tat om ce) $3.»o per 
t months. 17.tu per V month*. $15.SO p.r year. By mail I7.&U per .vaar In retail 
trading eone. >11.00 per year outelde ratall trading* son*. Price tor single 
copy I  cents. No mat. orders accepted Ui localities served by carrier.

Is This Bad?
The W all Street Journal has something important to 

say about the farm problem —  and the ever-changing 
agriculture scene.

" I f  turn-of-the-century politicians had decided the v il
lage smithy must be preserved os a v i y  of life ,"  the 
Journal observes, "they could hove preserved it —  for a 
while anyway —  by having the government buy up a ll the 
surplus horseshoes." Instead, of course, the black-smith 
shops simply disappeared, and the blacksmith went into 
other lines of work, os a part of a normal and inevitable 
evolution.

There is o parallel in the current concern over small or 
fam ily forms. These are not disappearing. But their num
ber is going down —  just os the farm population as a 
whole regardless of the size of farms is going down. And 
here the Journal says: "W h y is the form population . . . 
declining? Because for more than a generation Am erican 
agriculture hos been steadily producing more and more 
with fewer and fewer hands. . .

"Bu t is this obility to produce abundance with little 
manpower a bod thing? Of course not. It is the dreom of 
every underdeveloped country in the world. It is precisely 
the mork of a highly advanced technology and industrial 
civ ilization .’' i

One troctor con do the work of many men. So con the 
other mochines now used to cultivate, harvest, ond con
serve the soil. That means we need fewer formers —  ond 
that total form income is divided among o small number 
of people, with a larger proportionate shore going to 
each. Over the long run, whatever the temporary d iffi
culties, the result cannot help but be enormously bene
fic ia l to all concerned, including the fam ily form.

THE NATION'S PRESS
THE RUSSIAN "NEW LOOK"

IS ANOTHER MASK

(Chlrage D aily  Tribunal

Seweryn Bialer, who in hi* 29 
year* had risen swiftly in the 
ommunist apparatus lor world 
conquest, renounced his Red tie* 
and slipped -into West Germany 
In January. Friday he testified be
fore the senate internal security 
subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Eastland <D., Miss.).

Bialer, a Pole, entered the com
munist underground in his country 
when he was lb years old and after 
the war rose thru various party 
posts to an assignment to guide 
propaganda policy against the 
United States and other western 
nations. His job gave him access 
to secret files and admittance to 
limited meetings at which Nikita 
Khrushchev, the ruling party boss, 
and other leaders discussed their 
policies frankly and without the 
deception practiced even at gen
eral party gatherings.

At a meeting of 200 Red leader* 
In Moscow In April, 1955, only two 
months before the Geneva con-1 
fere nee with President Eisenhow
er and other western leaders, be 
testified that Khrushchev said:

"W# must realize that the Unit
ed States and the soviet govern
ment are opposing system*. One 
of ui must go one way to his 
grave. We do not want to go to 
♦ha grave; they do not want to. 
We must push them into the 
grave.”

After the Geneva conference, Bi
aler continued, he and other com
munist officials were told that the 
policy of "co-existence" w h i c h  
Khrushchev and Bulganin had ad
vocated there was pure fraud. 
They were instructed to explain 
to people that the policy was "not 
a withdrawal but an offensive 
measure by the soviet govern
ment"; that the purpose was to 
isolate the United States, both po
litically and economically.

Bialer and his story were in
vestigated and chicked for more 
than four months before hi* testi
mony made It public. Even with
out that verification it could have 
been accepted, because it has the 
ring of truth. It fits exactly with 
whit almost four decade* of ex
perience teach us about the Com
munists. <

W# know by s thousand example* 
that their word is worthies*. We 
know that they have made score* 
and hundreds of solemn treaties 
and agreements, only to break 
them when it was to their advan
tage to do so. after their prom!*-* 
bsd served to lull the suspicions 
of their intended victims.

It was equally plain before Bial
er testified that the vilification of 
the villain Stalin marked no hon
est chenge in the Russian sys
tem. The people still live under 
a tyrannous, obscene dictatorship, 
stripped of their right*, denied the 
dignity of free men, held in sub
jection by a terror that is the 
only efficient apparatus of the 
whole communist system.

It might be hoped that this new 
witness and his story would ex
tend the recognition of the true na
ture of communism and commu
nist Russia but those hopes are 
probably false. Those who see our 
native Communists as people ex
ercising the right of political be
lief, instead of as the traitors and 
foreign agents that they are, will 
not be changed. Those who pro
claim that Russia has changed, 
that snaky assurances of peaceful 
►tent must ha taken at face val- 
aa, will not be changed.

They wilt not oe changed be
cause they hold their views In the 
face of mountains of contrary evi
dence. They are deluded because
they delude themselves, because 
they want to be deluded. They do 
not think. thu;« cannot be swayed 
by fact* that provoke thought. 
They are fools and. because they 
are foots, dangerous.

THE MILKY WAY 

The Wall Street Journal

Earlier this month we published 
a story about a maverick milk 
dealer in Springfield 'who has 
brought down upon himself the 
wrath of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts by selling cheaper 
than his competitors.

Selling milk cheaper naturally 
made him suspect. Some of his 
competitors even contended that 
his price (several cents a gallon 
below ths prevailing price) must 
be below coat — a heinous offense 
in Massachusetts law — despite 
the fact that he hat been price- 
cutting for more than a year with
out going broke. They complained 
that all thia was unfair and era 
long the state Division of Milk 
Control had fired a barrage of 
lawsuits at him. The last time we 
looked he was still in business but 
up to his ears in trouble.

Thia little fight, of course, had 
overtones beyond Massuchetta. 
For one thing, a number of states 
have laws which establish fixed 
minimum resale prices for milk 
and take a dim view of price cut
ters. For another, the Federal 
Govemmsnt itself is in the busi
ness of price-fixing milk for the 
benefit of farmers, and the Spring- 
field revolt, like that at Concord, 
r  ' e broader iisn:-* of state.

Wen, Just the other day the At
torney General of the State of New 
York brought suit against seventy- 
five milk dealers In and around 
New York City. The charges: 
"widespread price-fixing”  in viola
tion of the state's anti-trust laws. 
This was not only illegal, said he, 
but downright "harmful" to the 
customers who were allegedly forc
ed to pay a higher price tor milk 
than was needful.

The accused milk dealers re
torted that they didn’t do it, which 
may or may not be true, and 
that anyway there were “ so many 
city, state and Federal laws”  to 
comply with that all was confu
sion, which almost certainly ia 
true.

For our own part, we will not 
try to untangle the comolsr-ilies 
of the laws of the United States, 
th e  Commonwealth of Massachu
setts and the State of New York 
that regulate traffic on the milky 
way. But we think it time for peo
ple to look to their laws when the 
sheriff accuses one man of doing 
what another man Is suspected of 
not doing.

MOPSY
(DON'T vJSwtfv 
DARLING.I'Ll 
ATTRACT THE 
ATTeNTION

O r a w aitirA

BETTER JOBS
t y  « -  C  HOILKS

Government And Moral Law
II.

Under the heeding of "Legalities 
dq not determine Moralities," Ad
miral Moraell observed:

"In reality, political right* and 
moral rights are as different at 
day and night. Our forefathers 
knew that — and so stated. Their 
sole purpose in risking 't h e i r  
lives, their fortunes, and their 
sacred honor' to secure their politi
cal rights was to use them to in
sure that their natural right* would 
never be taken from them. They 
knew that legalities do not deter
mine moralities. They fought for 
eternal principles, not political ex
pediencies. And they so devised 
our Constitution as to prevent de
struction of natural rights by tht 
acts of government.

“Our forefather* rejected th e  
slogan. The King can do no 
wrong.’ But their descendants re
stored the same fetish to its for
mer high place with the slogan, 
'The majority rule*, therefore the 
majority ‘ can do no wrong.' And 
the sad part of It is that they do 
not seem to realize that tie very 
concept ia a resurrection of the 
idea against which their forefa
thers rebelled. And when a per
son questions that false thesis—as 
I do — he is called 'undemocrat
ic' — a 'reactionary' who would 
restore the brutalities ot ‘jungle 
warfare' to our social structure.

"I am glad that most of us 
now have our political rights. And 
today I make this plea—that we 
use those political rights to vote 
for a return to the principle of 
making our laws and other govern
mental actions consistent with out 
moral rights.

"But before this is don* we 
should first determine what ia mor
al law, and what are the cones 
quences if we ignore it.

"I believe moral law is pari of 
universal natural law. The law of 
gravity is a part of this natural 
law or eternal truth. When a per
son falls from a tall building, na
tural law decrees that he will die. 
And- he does die, unless sqcne 
other natural law supersede and 
decree* otherwise. In like man
ner, when a person steals money 
from soother, natural law de
crees that he shall suffer accord
ingly, and h# does suffer—spirit
ually or physically or mentally car 
socially, or by some comb.nation 
of these. The fact that the conse
quences Af bresking a moral law 
may be glower in action and are 
less obvious than the consequences 
of falling from a building does 
not mean that moral law can o# 
violated without having punishment 
meted out with the •*»• degree 
of certainty.

"We are all familiar with the 
dictum. Ignorance of the law ia 
no excuse.' But we appear to ig
nore the fact that this applies w.th 
equal fore* to natural law as to 
manmade law. A baby who unwit
tingly falls from a bridge is just 
as dead as th# person who delib
erately laap* to his death. It 1* not 
for ua to call thia truth fair' 
or 'unfair.' Uk* th* rising of th# 
aun, it is an inevitable sequence. 
And in like manner when a per
son vote* benefit* to himself to 
be supplied with money taken 
from other*—even though he hon
estly believes it U 'right' to do so 
-h e  will eventually auffer penal
ties that are as harsh as those 
meted out to a robber who wilfully 
takes what is not bis and is 
promptly shot to death. Our ignor
ance of thia law does not ehmlna:# 
its existence—and more than our 
former ignorance of atomic energy 
was proof of iU non existence.

"Nor Is so • called 'democracy' 
an excuse for bresking a moral 
law. Just as one person cannot 
'repeal' th# law of gravity, Just 
so two or more persons together, 
or a majority of any group of 
persons, cannot repeal it. And it it 
morally wrong for on# person to 
take another's money at th# point 
of a gun, just so is it morally 
wrong for many people together 
to take another * mor.ey — or to 
vote material benefits to them
selves and then send their govern
ment as agent to take money from 
others to pay for those benefits.

"The absurdity of this process 
of voting against natural law is 
illustrated by the story of th# Vir
ginia legislator who. many year* 
ago, Introduced a bill to make th# 
mathematical ratio pi equal an 
even 3, Instead of its present 
awkward 3.141564. His argument in 
support ot his biU was that If a 
law were pasted to that effect— 
and everyone were forced to con
form to it — It would constitute a 
gnat public service.

(To be continued)

BID FOR A SMILE
Nobody eeemed to take much ne- 

tka of Green at the office dinner. 
a id he wee beginning to feel «om»- 
wha1 bored when he was called 
upon ta maka a speech.Green stood up and planecd 
eround th* wall* of tho dlnlns hall, notlna with kaan rtileh tha works 
of art that adornad them. Then ha hecan his ■ porch by paving a com
pliment to tho women memhere of tho staff.Pointing with outstretched arm 
to tho wonderful paintings he remarked:

Green — Gentlemen what need Is 
there of ell theee painted beauties 
whm we have eo many with oa 
at the table.

Speaking of trade rotation*, most people would like to.
A gallant Tommy, haring received from England an anonymous 

gift of socks, an torad them at awes,
for ho was about to undertake a heavy march. He was soon prey
t* tho most excruciating agony, and, 
when a mere cripple, ha drew off 
hi* footgear at Ilia end of a terrible day, ha discovered Inside th* 
toe of th* sock what had one* been

Welting Wives At Quitting Tima

DON'T FR ET , 
6 H U A - V V E ’ U .  

C L09E-U P  SHOP  
IN TIM E TO S E T  
HOME FOR THE 
PARTy FESTIVITIES

Fair Enough
Chicago Police Acquire 
A Public Relations Man

By W ESTBROOK PEGLER

National Whirligig
Large-Scale Foreign Aid 
Appropriations May End

a piece of atlff writing paper, now 
reduced In pulp. On It appeared. 
In bold, feminine hand, the almost 
il'stihl# benedlcllnn ‘ -find hires th* 
wearer ot this pair of socket

WASHINGTON — Revolutionary 
changes In economic and military 
conditions throughout th# world 
herald the windup of larg# • scale 
foreign - aid appropriations after 
June 30, 1937. The current $4.9 bil
lion appropriation before Congress 
may be th* last big handout, and 
even that sum is scheduled for 
substantial trimming.

Although Secretary Dullea insists 
that heavy overseas spending must 
con gnu* so long aa the Russian 
menace to ths West persists, mem
bers on both sides of the Congres
sional aisles disagree with him ut
terly and riiarply.

Hare are th* short and snappy 
reasons for their convictions that 
Uncle Sam should concentrate on 
his own economic and military de
fenses :

(1) Foreign Industrie* have re
covered ao completely with Ameri
can money, machinery and raw 
materials that their competition la 
causing unemployment In this coun
try, especially tn textiles, heavy 
equipment, machinery, amall cars, 
jewelry, pottery, camera*, etc. 
They ar* taking over larg* and 
profitable portions of our domestic 
and foreign markets.

(I) Atomic warfare has minimi
sed tha need for larg* American 
ground forces abroad, especially In 
Europe and th* Far East. Britain 
and Russia have already announc
ed demobilisation plana, with great
er financial and military emphasis 
on nuclear weapons.

($) Since the United States will 
be th* principal atomic arsenal for 
NATO and other Western alliances, 
Congress prefer* ta build up our 
own air and atomic forces rather 
than dissipate billions abroad on 
possibly obsolete outposts.

These considerations account for 
this unusually favorable response 
on Capitol Hill to General Curtis L* 
May's request for an additional $3 
billion for intercontinental bombers 
of the B-62 type. The circumstan
ces behind this proposal and its re
ception ar# prophetic.

In the first place, the amount 
aaked by'ths head of the Strategic 
Air Command exceed# the propor
tion of defense funds allocated to 
th# Air Fore# tn the Etsehower- 
Wilson budget. It did not have the 
approval of the President or the 
Secretary of Defense. General L* 
May. a sturdy and Independent In
dividual, violated Pentagon proto
col.

But tn view of the Symington 
Committee's revelation# of our 
shortcomings tn this field, In bomb
ers abl* to defend Europe or at
tack Russia, L# May wilt probably 
get at least $2 billion more for 
plane*.

In short and significantly, the 
changing military concept envtaag- 
*s more dependence on our own 
atomic • air power, and lesa on 
scattsrad outpost* around th* world 
at a cost of *4 billion annually,.

Th# bread-and-butter economic 
pressures on Congress for reduc
tion* are compelling. Although on
ly on* of many In th# asms strait,
employees and atock-holdera in the 
textile Industry In New England, 
tha Middle Atlantic States and the 
South are suffering heavily In the 
pocketbook. *

Mills In these areas ar* closing 
down, operating part-time or giv-

By RAY TUCKER

lng long "vacations" because of 
Japanese competition. Their cheap) 
cotton Imports, mad* by workers 
receiving 18 rents an hour at most, 
are flooding this country by 183 per 
cent more than they did * year 
ago. All efforts to reduce quota* on 
these and many other commodities 

a are rejected by State, even when 
Congress and other Federal agen
cies request relief.

Finally, th* bitter politico - eco
nomic Irony in th# situation la (I) 
that w* gave Japan th* money end 
machinery to manufacture these 
goods, and (3) w* era selling them 
th* raw cotton at 10 cents leas a 
pound than American mills must 
pay for It. And this same observa
tion applies to many other job-dea- 
troying and profit-cutting Imports 
financed with our dollars!

The Doctor Says
»V  KPWnt J. JORDAN. « .  D.
It la comforting to be able to 

glva a simple answer to a ques
tion!

Q — I hero developed a sever* 
case of poison Ivy but am at a 
loss to know how I contracted It 
as th* only place I have been la 
In my back yard. I am afraid 
now to even venture there since 
I am not familiar with tha pleat. 
What should I do? -  Mrs. W.

A — Let I 
aaa Ivy aad
ed leave* as that yea eaa 
fy this la tha fatare. Yea eaa ata* 
wear gtovee aad ether prMectlv* 
clothing. Yea mint rehmsWr lee. 
that polaoa Ivy eaa rasa* traahl* 
at ether times thaa tha aammer 
whoa the leaves are eat.

Q — Can you tell me what glu
tamic acid Is? Th* tablets may 
be bought without preecnprice but 
if. aa I have heard. It is used to 
raise tha keenness and Intelligence 
of the mentally retarded. I should 
think It should not be used unless 
advised. — Mrs. J. M.

A — Gtatamle arid la aa 
arid which la aaa *f tha 

ef pnlilBB It Is 
far

have hens certain

CHICAGO — 191* Chicago police 
department has acquired a public 
relations man whose first fling will 
be "a  year around program for 
police contacts with communities." 
He will be carried on th# payroll 
of the mayor'* public relations de
partment, consisting of five men 
and two women. Until recently, he 
was with tha public relations de
partment of th* Department of 
Parka.

"Public relations”  has became 
by imperceptabl* growth a major 
Influence In a country which ooc* 
despised "propaganda." It seems to 
contol and manipulate public emo
tions, opinion* and political de
cision*.

Horsepark Herbert Swope, an 
old reporter who became attached 
to Baml# Baruch, la believed to 
have coined tha enduring term, 
‘ elder statesman", sometimes ren

dered a* “ reverend elder states
man.’ ’ Herbie long ago rose from 
the status of proaa-agont, a bizarre 
calling in which the 1st* Harry 
Riechenbach mad* Reuben's deli
catessen an ''institution'' by ex
ploiting a dispute between Arnold 
Reuben and a forgotten Mr. Mor
ton ovor the price of a ham. Th* 
price was $32. Mr. Morton said thia 
was outrageous. Mr. Reuben might 
have sliced it to $38. Hut Mr. Reich- 
snback intervened with the auda
cious proposition that it was a 
privilege not given to many tn this 
Ufa to com* by a Reuben Bam at 
Any price. Mr. Morton paid the 833. 
Reuben's ham* ar* still famous af
ter 88 years. A rumor that Mr. 
Morton was actually a brothor-tn- 
law of Mr. Reuben or Mr. RAtchdn- 
bach has acquired th* eubatanaa of 
a superstition tn tha lor* of a city 
not noted tor th* fastidious veraci
ty of her historians.

Mr. Swop* 1* currently a policy 
consultant.

On th* whole ha served Barney
wall, for Mr. B la endeared to pub- 
lie opinion as a genial sag* with a 
portable park bench and a trained 
squirrel which demands peanuts 
whan photographers draw nigh.

In a Who * Who of pundit* on 
th eparimiter of our journalism I 
discover a variety of aetfYttios 
which art to me amaxing although 
I am no longer a novice Tim# 
was whan daily journalism had a 
practical monopoly on public opin
ion. Tha pulpit was our only rival, 
but ao puny that wa could flatter It 
without risk Now. however, dally 
journalism Itself la baoot by ax- 
parts In tha hire of revealed or hid- 
laa client*.
A Mr. Myar Agon described him

self In this Who’# Who a* ''Informs* * 
tion specialist, armed forces press 
service, Department of Defense."
In other words he Is an official 
proas agent In the Pentagon. But  ̂
he says he was also "formerly" 
th* Part* correspondent of "mar
ket analysts," which also for a con
siderable time engaged th* inter
esting talents ef Sanford Griffith, 
who, in turn, Mils hlmaolf a* a 
member of the faculty of th# new 
school of social reasaroh. This 
school subsidised th* Amoqloan so
journ of Hanna Elaler, tha qfflclxi 
musician Of th* Commanist Gov
ernment of Soviet Berlin. Mr. Grif
fith also frankly puts Mmaelf down 
aa "chief consultant, research di
vision" of a private society with * 
secret ''dossiers'' on a multitude of 
American citizens.

Another entry ia president and 
treasurer of "group attitudes 
corp.”  of New York. Another is * 
chief of information, bureau of pub
lic assistance, Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
Washington, D.C. Then w* have th* 
editor of th* syndicated book serv
ice of The Saturday Rafiew which 
peddles to an unknown number of 
dally papers a supplement filled 
with reviews and opinions of cur
rant books, obviously a medium for 
Important Influence on opinion 
throt«h th* proas, liter* la a pub
lic relations agent for tha Interna
tional confederation of fro* trad* 
unions, Dav* Dubtnsky $ indepen
dent gtat* department, who form
erly was city editor of Marshall ‘ 
Field'# radical, violent PM and 
formerly a reporter for TH* Chris
tian Science Monitor "on roving as
signment.'’ *

A few years ago, when Howard 
Hughes and Elliott Roosevelt were 
in scandalous difficulties before 
Senator Owen Brewster s commit
tee, Htlghss’ public relations coun
sellor* mad* him counter • attack 
with loud abuse. This took Brew
ster off guard and Hugh** persuad
ed th* public that them was noth
ing wrong about his own conduct, 
n*r Elliot's nor the exponas ac
count extravagance of Hugh**' ef- 
flciai 'entertainer'' who lavished 
gaudy hospitality on Elliott. 1911* ' 
Included th* wedding party both at 
the Grand Canyon and In New 
fo rk  when he married Fay* t  
Emerson, eventually paid for out ef 
taxes. Altogether this was a mas
ter feat of public relations, tor H 
caused th* d#/#at of BrewMer at 
th* next election 

Like tha Iceberg, tha weird my
stery called “ commiaHcaricna" Is 
much leas revealed than eonceel-

Durin' his first day In Parts, 
Harry Truman told th# press “ In 
my first year In tha white house 
the ^Russians broke twenty six 
treaties. I wouldn't trust them.”  
Now that seams reasonable. They 
say "Every dog la entitled to one 
bite," but twenty six bites seems 
a little high for a mad dog or 
‘a Rad • herring' even though 
you're keeptn' it aa a pet. Let's 
hop* Ike has had antitetanus shots.

JONATHAN YANK

vatoe af this sebstaace to 
lng totollertaai performance 
those wbs are mentally 
Its o*e tor this purpose 
considered experimental. I 
tost this should set bo 
eept by prescription.

Q — It a basal metabolism test 
of minus 13 a sign of a seriously 
underactive thyroid gland? I am 
taking a little thyroid extract tor 
this but I think It makes me ner
vous. — Mrs. M. S.

A — At a general rule, a basal 
af only in too* it la 

to bo wtthta normal 
It Is doubtfal that thyroid

of mark vale* tor 
wh* have a 

af this level. If 
ar* triad and pradnea only nor- 
veusneoe without beneficial effects 
they should bo

Hankerings
Mac Is Post Card 
Writin' Dude!

By HINRY McLEMOW

tablets ar*

Travel Talk Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Swiss 

mountain 
4 South 

American 
country 

8 Females
12 Confederate 

general
13 War god of 

Greece
14 Woven rtrip
15 Swiss river 
18 Of motion

pictures 
- 18 Chose

20 Upright
21 Needed for 

car travel
22 Consumes 
24 Maieulln*

appellation 
28 Heraldic band 
27 City in 

Oklahoma 
30 Nimbler 
32 Labored
34 r*it
39 Sprain 

medleine
38 Dutch city 
37 Rais*
39 Joining
40 Xnights
41 Number 
43 Squander 
49 Ovarland

transportation 
ot boat*

41 Writ*
between lines 

91 Sailor 
93 Halt
93 — - Stanley 

Gardner
94 High priest

99 Church seats 
99 Algerian 

govern ora 
97 Oriental coin

DOWN
1 Wings
2 Loyal
3 Migratory
4 Treaties 
SIndian
• Give
7 Employ
• Mariners 

guides
9 Despise 

10 Heroic 
1
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23 Place of 
worship

24 Container
25 Old
26 Command
27 Estranges
28 Ten (prefix) 

Denomination 29 First maa
17 Shooting star 31 Weirder 
19 Summons 33 Place within

28 Rfach toward
40 Stair*
41 Woody plant*
42 Small bunch
43 Poker stake
44 Pack 
48 Single
47 High wind
48 "Emerald Isla" 
90 Conducted
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MADRID — You are very likely 
to get a postcard from m* before 
I get ham*, becauae I am th* poet- 
card - writing**! thing that aver 
went abroad.

I writ* them Ilk* people take 
pill* — before bach meal and juet 
before going to bed. It'* a had day 
when I don't get fifty Or atxty off. 
I wish I could break myself ef th* 
haMt, becauae It's expansive. Th* 
cheapest Spanish postcard casta a 
little better than ten cents, and an 
airmail stamp la twelve cent*. 1 
have already spent enough on 
cards to buy Mama a mantilla and 
a tortoise shell comb.

You would think, with all tha 
card* I write, that I would writs 
breezy, entertaining ones. But I 
don't. Mine are th* dullest, triteat 
scribbles Imaginable. They make 
ditch water sparkling by compari
son. If I war* ever unlucky enough 
to get one from myself, I’d throw 
It In th* waat* paper basket.

Lota of Intereating thing* happen 
to me In foreign countries, and I 
meet a great many interastlng peo
ple. but to judge by my cards I 
spend a graat deal of my time 
curlod up under a rock, or walking 
about tn a da** with my syss clos
ed.

1 never miss giving a full weath
er report, however. Just wh* I 
think people In California or Now 
York or Sioux City are Interested 
in weather conditions In Europe 
would he hard to answer. But nine
ty-nine out of a hundred ot My 
card* begin Ilk* this:

“ Weather grand hare. Warm and 
aunny. About 79. Not a cloud In th*

sky. Haven't worn my topcoat yet 
Nice breeae.”

Or, 'Miserable weather kerb to
day. Raining hard, and «, strong 
brass* Olad I brought along my 
ovarcoat. How ta your weather 
back home?”

After th* weather I tall about 
tho food I am eating. You would 
think from my postcards that 
sveryon* I knew Had a deep, abid
ing interest In my stomach, and 
how it was faring abroad. I man- * 
tlon every dish, from appetisers to 
dessert.

I always and my cards wllfi a 
description of th* plelurw an them.. 
If tha picture la that of a statu* of 
King Philip V, I make sure to iden
tify It, although thsr* ta always a 
littla printed nation tailing what U 
la.

Usually I don’t select a card with 
anything aa Interesting aa a statue 
on It. I have * pasalon for office 
buildings that look just Hk# those 
at home, post offices, hotels, aad 
dull government buildings,

Thia mania for tending postcards 
take* up a great deal of my Urn*,' 
especially the mailing of them. 19ils 
fa because European countries do 
not Ilka to put glu* on their stamp* 
And whan they do put ghtS an
them. there la never enough to 
make them stick. So you have to 
lick and r*-llck them, and than 
proa* th* card or envelope be
tween th* pages of a book. Dr 
aqueeaa them with your fingers un
til your almost gat a cramp.

I hardly writs to anyone when 
I am at home, but over her# I 
writ* all th* time. Clues* I'm Juat 
journey prou#

CHIPl I W IN T  SH O P.
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r5Dad Forsees Emancipation From Yard 
Chores With Mower Power For Wives

By JA N E  KADINGO  

Pampa Nowf Woman'* Editor

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NBA SUM Writ a r 

This summer, thousands of 
healthy, sensible American home
makers are going to fall into a trap. 
The trap opens when you innocent
ly suggest the lawn needs mowing. 
It snaps shut when your husband 

places your dainty hands on tho 
handle of the power lawn mower 
and says, “ Ail yoii have to do ia 
steer It.’ ’

Unfortunately, it it's one of the
THE WOMAN VOTER HAD SETTER SI on h .r  guard, 

for both parties and all candidates wilt be taking dead oim at 
woman's Yote, cautions political analyst Jomes B. Reston in a n*w P°wer mowers that ■ about slip 
Ju ly  Woman's Home Companion article "How to Make Sense ,you P °  n* °* e
Out of Politics."

Campaign strategists will charm 
tha living daylights out of the wom
en voters this year, and for rea
sons that ara not antlraly flatter- 

.In f to tha ladles, says Reston. They 
have found by checking the polls 
and census bureau figures that 
woman will make up 61.3 percent 
of tha potential voters this year 
and will outnumber tha mala vot
ers in 12 of th* *8 states.

These statistics also convinced 
strategists that they had better 
woo tho ladles: women played a 
decisive role in the election of 
Dwight D. Eiaanhowcr In 1932 by 
abandoning their stay-at-home hab
its and voting Independent of their 
huibanda; women often voted on 
tha bads of tha personality of tho 
candidates, rather than on tha bas
is of tits substantive issues.

Politics is a communicable dis
ease which heightens tha emotions 
and attacks the reasoning process
es of ths most Intelligent, says Kea
ton, and a woman would do well 
to vaccinate baraalf againat poli
tics. ( v

She should begin with tha propo
sition that politics ( ia a degrading 
business and immunize herself with 
the largest dose of skepticism aha 
ran manage. A good rule of 
thumb, recommends Reston. is to 
divldt all campaign pronunciamen- 
tna by two early In the campaign, 
changing this to three later on and 
■wallowing absolutely nothing in 
lata October without tha moat vig- 
oroue tasting and chewing.

Patience - * to wait and hear how 
tha candidates define and explain 
tha great issues throughout tha 
campaign bafora making a decis
ion — is anothsr vilure of the In
telligent voter. But. says Reston. 
most cilixens pick their man in 
May and root (or him all through 
tho summer as It he were the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

An slertlon Is not primsnly a 
Judgement of the past but a bet on 
tha future. Reston reminds the lad
ies. and tha re is a need for fora- 
sighted nags snd h#rq. riser think
ing rather, than for sentimentality.

In short, ha eavV'the election of 
a Pi'ildenl of. $ e  United States ia 
a aarioua huetnesa, far too serious 
to be left to man'.

PATTENCE and a few pennies 
can transform a party table or a 
holiday buffet into a blase of beau
ty *

Whether your Fourth of July 
plana ara shaping into a fancy pat
io party or juat a family meal at 
tha backyard picnic table, all ayaa 
will light up at tha right of a spark

ling specialty Just right for the day.
Here'a a sample Idea which calls 

for nothing more than a few hom
ey supplies and ingenuity. You wiU 
need: Small flag. Red and blue rib
bons, Small paper cone, Pipe clean
ers, Red Paint, Olue. 14-inch dowel 
or narrow smooth stick, 6-lnch plas
tic foam ball (or head of cabbage 
or large grapefruit), gummed pa
per stars and aluminum foil.

To give the plastic foam ball a 
flat base, cut a slice from It, and 
cover tha ball with foil.

Coat the cardboard tuba from roll 
of foil with glue and cover with 
foil. Olue tuba to dowall, or stick, 
and band with ribbons to make tha 
skyrocket. Tha rocket's head Is a 
small pointed paper cup or folded 
cone of paper, painted rad.

Insert flag, skyrocket and star- 
tipped pipe cleaners into ball. Star- 
spangled ribbone complete tha op
eration. I

For s children’s party or a gat- 
acquainted adult avsning. it would 
bg fun to have foil-covered party 
"crackers'' attached to ribbon 
streamers from the centerpiece. In
side, with party hats, you might en
close directions for stunts or 
games.

For a family picnic, favors could 
contain messages in rhyme, citing 
each member's clean-up duties and 
his reward for completing ths task. 
Materials for ths decorations are 
fire-resistant, Inexpensive and easi
ly available.

Family Picnic Held 
By Canadian Guild

CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
Ida Shaller Guild of tha Presby
terian Church held a picnic in City 
Park for members and their fami
lial. Hostesses wara Mmei. J. O. 
Wells. Otari Bill Walker, and Bill 
Ramp. Rev. Burr Morris gsvs the 
invocation.

Guests wars Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
McGarvtn of I^ancaster, Calif. sntf 
Mrs. Harry Rathjan.

Members and their families pre
sent wara Messrs and Mmea. 
Tom Abraham. Pacoa Anderson. 
Roy Deaton, Ban Esselt. Bill Jack- 
son. Cap Kelly, Burr Morris. Hsr- 
ry King, Hugh ParctU. John Me- 
Mordfe. Frank McMordle Jr., 
Frank McMorkls Sr., Frank Shal
ler. Bill Ramp, J. O. Walla. Jasa 
Tokley. Johnny Young; Mmea. 
John Caylor, Marion Karr. John 
Jones, Gian Walker, Grace Jack- 
son; Dr. and Mrs. Rush Snyder; 
and Matoqf Abraham and Hobart 
McMordle.

CHOWDERS aaa be i 
Dwteh oven whisk affa ran

COOK'S NOOK

largest manufacturers of mower 
engines (Power Products) has 
worked like a beaver to overcome 
valid feminine objections to power 
mowers (too dirty, too heavy, too 
noisy).

Lightweight rotary rAowtrs can 
now be started, idled and stopped 
by a single Instrument panel knob 
on top of tha engine. Engines 
weigh 40 par cant to 60 par cant 
lass, so mowers are easier to han
dle.

Oil which they require la pre
mixed with gasoline at tha service 
Station to eliminate tha massy 

of adding and draining oil In 
ths crankcase.

Robert Lueloff, president of the 
corporation, saya that with tha naw 
mowers man can now safely and 
confidently turn over the Job of 
mowing tha lawn to the ladies.

This is progress? *
As furthsr encouragement, com

pany research experts at tha test
ing stations have compiled recom
mendations on whan end how to 
mow a lawn and how to avoid re
pair bills and sarvtct calls for the 
mower.

If you're determined tha grass 
will be greener and nee ter on your 
aid* of tha fence, hare i* tha list;

Don't shave tha lawn. Grass gats 
its energy from the blades, and. if 
It's to remain healthy, only a small 
part of each stalk lone-half to 
one inch) should be clipped at a 
time. In cool waathar. tha mower 
should be aat to cut about two inch
es above tha ground.

During hot, dry spalls, a mini
mum grass height of three inches 
la recommended Bant grass can 
be trimmed a little closer. Whan 
an established lawn ia being re
seeded. older grata can be trim
med to about one Inch so that It 
won't hinder the naw growth First 
mowing of a new lawn should be 
dons when ths naw grass is about 
three Inches high.

When you're all set to steer thst 
mower, a good plan Is to divide the 
lawn Into sections of convenient

twsspwrisstra

Chowder-Making Is Easy 
With Electric Dutch Oven

* By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Food and Markets Editor 
A sturdy nsw i\i quart electric 

Dutch oven that can be Immersed 
In suds and washed Ilka a dish, la a 
boon to cooler summer cooking. Its 
heating element has a range of 130 
degrees to 490 degrees F. You can 
hake, fry. roast and make old-fash 
toned aoupe in tt.

In Madison, Oonn, » i  A.C. Gil
bert, wife of tha manufacturer and 
inother of four children, plugs tt In
to the patio outlet and ssrvaa tha 
youngaUra and their friends, Just 
back from swimming, these 
hearty soups.

M M . OILBBRTi CORN 
CHOWDER

One-fourth pound salt pork, chop 
pad, 1 medium onion, chopped, 1 
medium green pepper, chopped. % 
cup chopped celery. 6 medium po
tatoes, peeled and diced, 1ft cups 
water, 4  teaspoon salt, H teaspoon 
white pepper, W teaspoon powder
ed marjoram, I  tablespoons flour, 
Vfc cup cold milk, lto cup* »»< 
milk, 1 No. I can whole kernel 
coin, 6 eltcee finely chopped crisp 
bacon, paprika for garnish 

Set heat selector dial at about 
980 degree# F. and pre-heat elec
tric Dutch -oven with cover on 
Sauto aalt podk until lightly brown 
ed. 'Add naxt thrae ingredients and 
saute until golden brown. Reset 
heat selector dlhT St *90 degrees F. 
Ad nest • Ingredient*. Cover and

simmer until polatoee ara tender. 
BUr until Mended. Turn heat selec
tor dial to 960 degrees F. and 
bring mixture to boiling point. 
Combine flour and cold milk. Add. 
Mix wall and pour in lto cupa hot 
milk end tha corn. Reduca heal se
lector dial to 310 degrees F. and 
keep hot until ready to serve. Gar
nish with chopped bacon and pap
rika. Serve, direct from the electric 

itch oven. Yield: 6 servings. 
CREAM of ONION BOUP 
r  medium onions, thinly slic

ed. 3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, to teaspoon dry mustard, 2 
tablespoons flour, 1 cup canned 
beef bouillon, 4 cupa milk,to tea
spoon salt, to teaspoon white pep
per, paprika and 'grated cheese, 
for garnish.

Bet heat selector dial at 380 de
grees F. and preheat the electric 
Dutch oven. Melt butter or mar
garine. Blend in mustard. Add on
ions end saute until golden brown, 
stirring frsquently. Bland in flour. 
Reset heat selector dial at*9*0 de
grees F.Aktir In milk. Cover and 
simmer until onions are very ten

*• % 
Redd The News Classified Ads

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

’ Proscription Sarvlca
1199 Alcock Phone 4 8671
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DUST and DIRT t ?
W .v ,  GOT IT WIOrPKDI 

Breed New Vacuum 
GLEANER* — lie  Per Day!

Call BYERS 4 1138

"bag”  engineers haven’t eliminated frem the 
new heme newer mewers le their need far feel, medeat Urnagh 
tt la Yeaag bememaker gives a lightweight. Eager tlg-eentrel 
retar7 medal a drink ef aa eli-gasoline mixture. Safety ana 
Items bar hands party-slean. (Fewer Prvdueis)

sis# and to start mowing around 
the outer edge* of each section in a 
direction which will throw the clip
pings inward on the next row to 
be mowed.

In this way, clippings are chop
ped h second time, preventing the 
windrows of cut grass. Bleep tlr- 
racee should be mowed up-and- 
down ths slopes. It's better not to 
mow the lawn when the grass and 
ground ara very wet or when they 
are exposed to the heat of the mid
day -sun. x t

Tha experts point out that the 
lawns should ba kept free of debris 
(stones, wire, rope or hard objerte) 
which, If struck by the cutting 
blade, might damage the machine 
or be thrown out with considerable 
force. This ia easier said than 
done, In our experience when you 
have small children and sand box

es appropriating part of the lawn 
as a playground It takes careful 
raking before mowing.

All safety guard* should be kept 
In pure any time the mower la In 
operation. Train small children to 
stay away from tt. Keep the mow 
•r free of grass clippings and Spill 
ed gasoline or oil. The screen over 
the carburetor sir intake filter is 
apt to become clogged with dip
pings; use an old whtakbroom or 
stiff brush to clean it.

Standard two - or five-gallon safe
ty cans with flexlMe pouring spouts 
are convenient to use when refuel
ing. Should the machine fall to 
start, unscrew the filler cap and 
make sure there is fuel in the tank 
Servica men report, that many 
mowers brought to them have noth 
ing wrong except that they are out 
ofb gasoline.

Miss Julia Anne Grove Of Odessa And 
Robert Denson Of Wheeler Say Vows

Miami's OES Has 
Formal Installation

MIAMI — (Special) — The Ml 
ami chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Btar installed officers dur
ing a formal ceremony in the Ma
sonic Hall.

Installed were Mrs. Carrie Lee 
Hodges, worthy matron; Clyde 
Hodges, worthy patron; Mrs. Flor- 
encs Dodson, associate matron; 
Glynn Dodson, associate patron; 
Mrs. Alpha McCuistion, secretary; 
Mra. Anna Ruaaell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bonnie Williamson conductress 
Mrs. Emma Lea Guill, associate 
conductress; Mrs. Iva Ruth Allan, 
chaplaliv Mra. Effie Jenkins, mar
shal; Mrs. Lee Anderson, organ
ist; Mis. Lots Webb. Adah; Mrs. 
Addis Mss Lard, Ruth; Mrs. Mary 
Lou Cowan, Esthsr; Mrs. Cassis 
Lena Fuqua, Martha; Mra. Ann 
Turner, Electa; Mra. Allcs Hardin, 
wardsr; Ray Anderson, sentinel.

Mrs. Ora Beits, mother of the 
worthy matron, will be Bible car
rier.

Conducting the cacsmony were 
Mrs. AUce Hardin, Installing off! 
car; Mrs. Effla Jenkins, installing 
marshal; Mrs. Mtidrsd Cunning
ham, installing secretary; Mrs. 
Fays Bean, installing chaplain; 
Mrs. Evelyn Wells, installing or
ganist; Mra. Fays 8mlth, Install 
ing wardsr; and W. L. Russell, in
stalling asnllnel.

Mrs. Juns McOuistion. out-going 
worthy matron, was presented a 
past matron’s pin from th# chap 
ter and gifts from her officers. 
Glynn Dodson, retiring worthy pa 
Iron, receivsd. s pin from ths chap- 
tar.

Special guests were Mrs. Riva 
C. Burnett, past grand matron of 
Tsxas; and Mrs. Effl# Black, 
grand representative from Basket 
chewsn to ths Grand Chapter of 
Texas.

About 80 persons attended the 
event.

Canadian Woman Is 
Feted With Shower

CANADIAN — l Special) — Mra 
Grady Burnett was honored with a 
pink and blue shower - bridge par
ty in tha home of MY*. Johnny 
Cardinal.

Cohort**#** were Mmea. Bill 
Headricks and Noble McKibbfna.

Hie honors* was given a corsage 
of s baby rattle and pink and blue 
ribbon Refrsahmenta of froten 
strawberry dessert and coffee wars 
served

In the bridge games. Mrs. Roy 
Deaton won high, Mra. Frank Mc
Mordle, Jr., second high and Mrs. 
Bill Mclntlrs won tha deuce prise. 
Ths bridge tablet were covered 
with pink, blue and yellow ciotha.

Guest* were Minis Hugh Will- 
son. Bill Mclntire. Warren Hill. 
Bill Popham. Gordon Hill, Gilbert 
Dickens, Frank McMordle, Jr., Roy 
Deaton

Senaing gifts, but unable to at 
tend were Mra. Buddy Hobdy and 
Mra. Vernon Flowers.

Styles For Summer
A

Are Sophisticated
By GAILE DUGAS 

NEA Women s Editor
NEW YORK — (NEA) — Nsw 

and sophisticated cotton dreeeos 
and rottqn fabrics used tn new 
ways typify designs for lummir, 
1888.

Black cotton faille, pink cotton 
chiffon, flowered cottons, striped 
cotton satin, cotton brocade, tra
ditional American calico alt are 
used for fashions that show them 
off to advantage.

Th* new cotton fashions get. at 
tha hands of Amarics’a top design
ate, ths bensflt of faultless tailor
ing, fins detailing, and grant Imag
ination.

This year’s Cotton Fashion 
Award winner, ia a long torso drsaa 
by Ben Relg. In sheer woven black- 
snd whit# cotton, it has high 
teau neckline, uses both horiaontal 
and vertical strtpaa.

From Nettle Rosensteln'a sum
mer collodion cornea a shirtwaist 
dress in brown-and-whit# moire 
volte. Ful! flaring skirt has 
pressed pleats sat nt ths sides.

der. Season with salt and pepper. 
Serve from the electric Dutch oven 
Sprinkle with grated cheese and a 
dash of paprika. Yield: 4 servings.

WHEELER — (Special — Nup
tial vows were exchanged recent
ly In th* chapel of th* First Metho- 
di*t Church, Paducah, by Mis* Ju
lia Anns Grova, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Grova of Odessa, 
and Robert Denson, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Cbdl Denson of Wheeler.

Rev. O. A. Me Brsyer officiated 
for the double-ring service. Ar
rangements of whit* gladioli and 
candelabra served as altar decora
tions.

Gtvsn tn marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a whit# em
broidered linen drees and carried 
s  whit* satin prayer book topped

Following a short wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple la now at horns 
st North Second and Beech St. 
Abilene.

Th* bride was graduated from 
Odessa High School. She ia a stu
dent in McMurry College, where 
■he is majoring tn religious educa
tion The bridegroom was graduat
ed from Wheeler High School. He 
is a student in McMurry College 
where he la majoring in religious 
education, also. He la employed 
by Klker • Warren Funeral Homa 
in Abilene.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

10:30 — Ladles Golf Association 
in Pim ps Country Club.

19:00 — Ladies Golf Association 
business meeting and lunchaon in 
Pampa Country Club.

9:00 — Council of United Church 
Women, primrose tea for senior 
citizens, in I»v*tt Library.

7 :30 — American Lsglon Auxil
ary In City Club Room.

8:00 Rebekah Lodge In I OOF 
tell,.210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY

8:00 — Order of Rainbow for 
Girls tn Masonic Hall.

Television Prog raw

WEDNESDAY
Channel 4

8, Today
0 Ding Dong School 
d Ernie Kovac Show 
0 Homa
K) It Could Be You «
>0 Feather Your Neat 
M Artistry on Ivory 
:3 All 8tar Theatrt 
18 New Ideas /
K) Nawa 
Ml Weather 
A Double Trouble 
10 Tennessee Ernie 
K> Matin** Th«atr«
K) Industry on Parad*
18 Modem Romanes#
10 Queen For A Day 
X) I Married Joan 
10 All • Star Theatre 
M Honest Jess 
to For Kids Only 
10 Jays P. Morgan 
18 John Cameron Sways*
M) Ray's Sports Desk 
L0 News 
»  Weather 
>0 Community Chest Program 
IS Patti Page 
«  Kraft Theatre 
X> This Ia Your Ufa 
10 Badga 714 
X) I Led Hire* Uvea 
10 Crunch A Dee 
X) 8 usl«
10 News j
K> Weather

Manners 
Make Friends

If you are a newcomer to 
community and aren't sure what 
type of clothe* to wear to a car 
tain party aak your hostsss or a

with a bouquet of whit# rosebuds. I \ M l 0 e  ICC H D C  H a S
Th* bridegroom’s sister, Mr*. 

Raymond Lay cock of Pampa, waa 
matron of honor. 8h* was attired 
tn a blue dress of ambroids red 
nylon, with «  corsage of whit* 
carnations. Mias Unda McBraysr 
was candlsllghter.

Georg* W. Msgs* of Camp Tra
vis. Calif., served as best man.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Grove were e brown lac* 
dress with whit* accessories and a 
coraag* of whit* flowsra. Mra. 
Denson was attired in a tan 
lac* dreaa. with pink accessories 
and a corsage of white flowers.

Following th* ceremony, th* 
bridal party was honored with a 
reception in the church parsonage 
by Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBra- 
yer. Mra. Raymond Laycock serv
ed th* cake, and Mlsa Unda Mc- 
Brayer presided at th* punch bowl.

Food Demonstration
WHEELER — (Special) — The 

Young Matrons Homa Demonstra
tion Club mat In th* home of Mlaa 
Glenns Hafley. with Mra. Ray 
Siegsnund. president, leading th* 
business session.

Mias Vara Crlppen. county HD 
agent, gave the program. “ Nutrl- 
tioned Foods for Cold Summer 
Meals." After a discussion period 
she gave recipes for the meal she 
had prepared.

Attending were Mmea. Ray Sieg- 
mund. Albert Marshall. Lloyd Lew
is, John Manning, Carroll Killrtiga- 
worih; and Misses Mary Alice 
James and Glenna Hafley.

Next meeting will be Friday, in 
tha home of Mrs. Carroll Killings 
Worth. >

un-

FIRE SA LE
Remaining Stock of 

• S T A P LE GROCERIES
From Jerry Boston Super Market’s Recent Fire

l&J Salts Co. Bought this stock from tho 
Insurance Co. Now On SaU At

3 3 ' / } %  DISCOUNT
From Jerry Boston's 

Original Price

This Stock Is Slightly Smoke Soiled 

—But All Is Guaranteed

r! Sale Lasts Only A  Few  Days
I 210 N. Word

THURSDAY
KONOTV 

Chaeesl 8
TtxAy
Ding Dong School 
Emi# Kovac Show 
Homa

> It Could Ba You 
Faather Your Nsst 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Thtstra *
Nsw Idee*
News
Weather 
Doubt* Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 

1 Industry on Pared# 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 

to I Married John 
All • Star Tteaatr* 
Honest Jess 
For Kid# Only 
Industry on Farad# 
John Cameron Sways* 
Ray s Sport# Deak 

I Nawa 
i Weather 
I Rin Tin Tin 

People's Choice 
Ford Theatre 
Lux Video Theatre 

I You Bet Your Ufe 
Dragnet

> Man Called X 
News 
Weather
Ray * Sports Deak 
Armchair Theatre10:80 Ray’* Sport* Desk 13:08 Sign Off

11:00 Armchair Theatre
13:00 Sign OH E rtlA TV

Cteanael M
7:00 Captain Kangs roe
• 00 Garry Moor*

T :00 Captain Kangaroo 1:30 Arthur Godfrey
8:00 Garry Moor* <48 The Partor
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 8:00 Cartoon Tim*

9:18 Arthur Godfrey
9:00 Cartoon Tim* 8:30 Btrik# It Rich
9:18 Arthur Godfrey 16:00 Valiant Lady
1:90 fltrlk* It Rich 10:18 Love of Uf#

10:00 Valiant Lady 10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:16 Lovs Of Lll* 10:48 Travel Tim#
10:30 Starch For Tomorrow 11:00 Ught of Uf#
10:48 Trav«I Tlni* 11:30 Aa th# World Turns
11:00 Light of Uf* 13:00 Johnny Carson
11:30 A* Th# World Turn* 13:15 New* k  Weather
12:00 Johnny Carso n 19:30 Public Service
12:16 New* k  Westhsr 19:45 House Party
12:30 House Pliriy 1:00 Th* Big Pay Off
1:00 Th* Big Pay Off 1:90 Th* Big picture
1:30 Public Service 2:00 Brighter Day
1:48 Bub Crosby 9:18 Secret Btorm
2:00 Brighter Day 2:30 Edge of Night
2:18 Secret Storm [vujnof * )u*q3j*)( M l
2:30 Edge of Night 3 30 ’Hieetr* 10
3:00 Merchant'* Journal 4:00 Uttls Johnny On*-Ote
3 3# Theatr# 10 8 :00 Th* Plainsman J i
4:0d Ltttl* Johnny On«-Oh 8 30 Ringaid* with th* WreettoRi
8:00 Th* Plalanman 6:48 New* — BUI John*
6.46 New* — Bill Johns 8:00 Weather Van*
4 00 Weathar Van* 8:08 Won# or sport*
1:06 World of Sports •:lk Doug Edwards
0:16 Doug Edward* 8:80 Oats k  Harriet
0:30 Mak* Room For Daddy 7:00 Wyatt Earp
TOO The Millionaire 7:30 Climax
7:90 I've Oot a Secret 8:80 My Uttls Margie
9:00 90th Century Fox 8:00 Rob Cummings
9:00 Arthur Godfrey 9:90 l iv s  Wrestling

10:00 News — Bill John# 10-10 News — BUI John#
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 10:90 TV Wssthsrfact#
10:90 Sport* Review 10 30 Sport* Review
10:90 Mr. and Mrs. North 10:40 Break th* Bank
U:#0 Masquerade Party 11:10 Starlight Theatr*
U 30 Sign OH 19:10 Sign Off

/
friend who can steer you right.

That's your best protection! 
against going either Insufficiently 
dressed - up or mors so than th* 
other guests.

Reed The Newe (Testified Ad*

Colgate's new  
a«noso< type insecticide

Y a n - K t r
kills

A I a cT i i e s

mosqu

roaches

a n t S  «nd other bugs

easier
than any 

other type
bug lei Her

and it sm ells
good, too

------ • eesi oen re*# enter*
(OtMHI koe-K.il he* Kilter m easy 
to “to-no tprtf gua ne-nury. no 
(to*, bo meal . . .  Jim prn* lb* 
button, f u l l  tut Kilter I* aoo- 
wAamm.ids...contain* no DDT...

K P A T
1 2 3 0  dii Y eer ft«4i# Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIBAY
I 10—8i*n on
4:10—Ka#io Farm Round**
M i —Radio Farm Roundup leant.) 
7 V0— Early Morning New*
7 :*4— FMdlo Farm Trading P*e« 
7:14— rTek# Up t* Hu m  
7:74—Viral Call fee bperte 
7 . 0 —7:40 N*w*
7-46—ITIrnt Call for Breakfast 
I 4v—Brnakfaal New*
1:44—Not* for Not#
4 14—Mia lot* rial Alliens*
1 34—Hishlan# Headlines 
I.J4—Oe*p*l Time 
» 40—Ceffa* New*
4:46—Talk of th* Towa
* 40—T un * Time
I i t — HI* Majesty the Baby

10 *0 - Mid-Morning Men*
14:44—Slogan* to Ramomber 
11:4-1—Houeewlv**’ New*
11:04—Howdy Houeewtree 
lt-tS—Dlnnerbell Jamboree
11 04—Mid-Day N*W*
11:14—Radio Farm Tima. Muale.

an# Markat*
11:10—Radio Farm Time 
1 44—Slmor'a Hour 
I:«0—Two O'clock Now*
|:S4—Rocer# Rondoarouo 
1:44— Record Rondoavou*
I t*—Mid-Afternoon Now*
1 04— Record Rondorrou*
4:40— Havloft Jembore*
4:00—Now* nt Four 
4:44—Havloft Jamboree 
4 40—Hayloft Jamboree 
4-40—Worker'! Now*
6:04—Top* In Top.
4:44—Top* In Pop* (cent.)
4:44—Early Erwilng Now*
• NO—Spotlight on Sport*
4:14—Evening Soronad*
1:44—Evening Beroaa#*
7:40—8undown Now*
7:04— Not** to You

—Not** to Tou feont.)
7:44—Publie gorvico Tran*erlpt1->n 
1:00— New* on th# Hour 
4:0:i—After Hour*
4:34—After Hour* (cont.)
4-4»—Family Womhlp 
1:40—Now* on th*
4 :05—After Hour*

-If

KEY A -  Sk«i>ri
IS M  Y*er l#A #

h*wa
iS ^ T tte e . 7Sfnrr.i*:40—Cbereh _______

i«:14—Wastera E B  
11 44—Bumper. Neve 
11 M0— M «r< - OUt 
>1 14— Waathar Summery 
7 14— xoonsay D u S M I  

il:4* Marine*
11:44— Waatarn Train

#4— After* 
14—Ban#* 
14—Ban#*n#«taw#

and it men* good, too l.eare* no 
typical InMcllcid* odor Proved 
f*«t, ***y. tff*ctire. Al all More*.

4:to—After Hour* (nont.)
I# 00—N*w« en th . Hour 
14:44—Aft*r Hour*
14:14—N*w* Pinal 
14:44—Sign Off.

Bridge Club Plans 
Master-Point Night

Members of the Pampa Dupli
cate Bridge Club played th* Mit 
chel) Movement at their meeting 
Monday In the Elka Lodge.

Winners tn th# North - South po
sition* were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Merchant, first; and Mrs. F. O 
Bandera and Orsslsy Warner, sec 
ond. Taking top honors In th* Bast 
Wert positions wsr* Mrs. Lewis 
Bums and Mr*. GroaUly Warner, 
first; and Mr. and Mra. G. F. Rich 
mood, Second.

Th# door prise waa awarded to 
Jack Merchant. During ths meet
ing, It waa announced master point 
night will he held Monday, with 
flrst place wlnnert receiving 10 

I points, and sscoqd-piaca winners,

150 points,
Gusst* for th* svsnlng wsr* Mrs.

K P D N
1 3 4 0  sn Year ! • « *  M d

W 4DNISDAV P.18.

U  44—Baseball Warmup 
1.40—Baseball. Washington at 

Beaten
1 74—Camel acoreboer*
1:2*—Kraft New*
4:30—Panhandle natter Tarty 
4 in)—New#
4-44—n atter Party 
4 on—Ed Toung Show 
1:44—Lea Paul an# Mary Ford 
I .!# —General Sport* Tub*
4:44—c*eu Brow!I Nows 

4S—Pulton U w a  Jr- 
.  l l —Sport* Revtew 
S:4S-Local News Roun«u»
4:44—Lee Paul an# Mary Per#
4 :»o—Dinner Del*
7 is—Wrestling Interview 
7:4# Ps#ew* fcUrvMw 
7 i$— Beevee N*w* - 
7:40—B***b*ll. Oiler* *t. Bellinger 
4:63—Baseball Scot. board 

!* «*— Mutual H*port* th* Mews 
14:14—ftobin* Rsael 
11 :#S—New*
11:44—Robin's Boost

:

1144—News Fiaal 
11: OS—(Sign '■art.

THURSDAY A.hi.
I DS—Wmtera Serenas*
• :3S—Farm Henj 7.0#—Musical Clock 
7:14—Sports Roundup , 
1:JU—Wsathor Report 
7:1#—New*
1:44—Musical Clock

l:to—This. That an# ib* Other 
11*4—Th* Oospelalres 
4:44—Pampa Report*
4:14—Hymn* of All Church** 
4:34—Mid-Morning News 
4:98—Btafr 

14:44—Kraft N*w»
14 (IS—Morning S*r«na#*

K i lor a Day 
New*

# * •
debts Hear 

Fo*t*r
It i l l—Noon New*
14:44— Wmtlmr Bureau 
14:44—Baseball Warmup 
1:44- Has*ball Washington VB 

Beaton
11:44—Music In tb* Morgan Man 
14:40- Market Raoort.Art Holland of Dellas; and Mmas. 
Jerry Tbrvls and Ivan Nobiltl, both 
of Pampa.

Anyon# interested In brid?# I* lto 
voted to play. A person may be k 
guest twice before Joining the elute.
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QTh 0 fJarnpa S a ily  News

j* E u ltn t • Western Little 
baseball All-Star classic 

be staged June 28 at 5:30 p.m. 
•er Park before the Oiler-El 
tilt. It has been announced 

jy the Optimist Club that the plan
ted first round playoff games be- 
ween Paint and Glass, Kist and 
he Druggists, to have been play- 
sd this week, will be postponed till 
he second half has been complet- 
id. *

Bill McLeod, Les Howard, Mel- 
nn Chisum and Larry Lawin are 
mtered in the sUte junior golf 
eurnament at Brown wood which 
darted Monday and concludes to- 
lay. The top four medal players 
will receive expense paid trips 

1 rom Brown wood to Fargo. N.D., 
'cr the International Junior Golf 
tournament. Individual trophies 
ire to be g>:ven to the top four con- 
estants.
The Tom Rose Ford - Hoffman 

;ame Tuesday completed

der, played second base as tile 
Pampa Semi-Pro baseball team 
dropped Perryton, U-10, in U  in
nings Monday. Wilson is to be one 
of the Plainview High School as
sistant football coaches for next 
faU.

Art Perena, a hurler the Oilers 
picked up from Brington, N.Y., a 
New York Yankee farm team, re
ported to the Oilers in El Pas5 
Tuesday. Bob Shipman, the other 
twirler from Brington, reported to 
the Oilers last Saturday. Jerry 
Tucker. Oiler hurler, was sent 
home yesterday. Tucker's home is 
at Pittsburg, Texas.

A local youth, Larry McWilliams; 
wes recently named basketball cap
tain for the 1958-57 season at Went
worth Military Academy.!

West Texas State’s new football 
stadium, to be constructed in 1958, 

first is scheduled to have from 20,000 to 
•ound Eastern Little League play. 125,000 permanent seats with room 

Elmer Wilson, former Harvester I for an additional 10,000 if neces- 
ill-letter man and Texas Tech grid-|sary.

Morrow Best Sprinter Relates 
Former US Olympic Coach

6 i D J
W E D N E S D A Y , JUNE 20, 1956

48th
Year

Oilers Continue Winning Performance
STANDINGS

By UNITED PREM 
National league

By HAL WOOD
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)— The 

lest sprinter of modern times, 
.lays Brutus Hamilton. 1952 U.S. 
Olympic track and field coach, is 
Sobby Morrow, the power-man 
rom Abilene Christian.

“ Morrow is the best sprinter of 
his generation," said Hamilton 
ifter watching the Texan whip 
uich formidable foes ss Dave 
Jims of Duke, Bobby Whilden of 
Texas, Mike Agostini of Fresno 
JUte, Dick Blair of Kansas and 
jHmon King of California in the 
NCAA championships.

What Impressed Hamilton was 
lot so much the fact that Morrow 
won. but the way he did it.

Strong Start
The powerfully-built, 190-pound- 

ir just took one step off the start 
ng blocks and It waa auch a 
itrong one that he was in front of 
he reef of the held right away, 
-ie didn't get a better start than 
he rest just stronger.

Many had thought that Sims 
would beat Morrow but they had 
tot counted on an important item 
-ailed "experience'’ figuring in 
he final results. This wsa espe 
itally true in the 200-meter race 
where the Duke sophomore was s 
teevy favorite. Sims pulled up 
with a groin injury.

It eraa only the second time 
hat lim e had run around a curve 
the first time waa the day be 

'ore* and he showed lack of ex 
patience.

•Art to Running Oirve*
"There's an art to running 

■ round a ctirve at full speed," 
Morrow pointed out later. "You 
teed to practice it. You have to 
sen into the curve, swing your 
Hght arm across the body and 
-roes your right leg to avoid fall- 
ng off balance. Coming off the 
lend. I straightened up, relax un
it I can feel my Jaw muscles 
ooee. then drive to the wire." •

In most U.S. meets, the 220 yard 
lash is run on a straight away, 
gut with the Olympics coming up. 
he NCAA always rune the 200- 
neter race around a curve, be 
-auM that's the way they do It 
n international competition

After hie sad showing in the 200 
n which he had to pull up after

■ bout 100 meters, the discouraged 
Sime said that he might forget 
track entirely and devote his time 
to baseball. He claims baseball is 
his "first love" — and there are 
reports that some major league 
scouts are talking in terms of a 
bonus that might run between 
(25,000 and $50,000.

COOLING OFF PERIOD— Surrounded by electric fans. Sam 
Boulmetis gets set for the next ride at Monmouth Park. Credit
Walter Blum with an assist. Boultmetis, top rider at the Ocean-
port, N.J., course last summer, sets the pace again |)fis

Dickson Wins Over Bums;
4 * . .

Braves Take Bucs; Phils Win

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia .3(2 10-

Tueeday’s Results
New York 2 Chicago 0 (night*
St. Louis $ Brooklyn A (night* 
Philadelphia 4 Cincinnati 2 (night) 
Milwaukee 5 Pittsburgh 3 (night* 

Wednesday’s Probable Pilchers 
St. Louis at Broilyn Pohol-

sky (4-4* vs Craig (5-2*.
Chicago at New York— Kaiser 

(1-0) vs Worthington (2-Tl.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 

—Fowler (4-g) vs Simmons (2-5) 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night- 

Conley (i-J) vs Law (*-7>.
Thursday’s Games 

St. Louis at Brooklyn (night) 
Chicago at New York 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 

Americas League
W. L  Pet. GB

Take Fourth Straight 
Belt Texans, 9-4

EL PASO, —  Pampa got the best possible mileage 
out of tho long ball here Tuesday night as they belted 
the El Paso Texans, 9-4.

The Oilers hit five homers and attriple to account 
for all of thair runs whit* big right-handar Buddy Woods 
kept the homestanding Texans in check in a well-pitch
ed six-hitter.

The win gave the Oilers the series. The two teams 
met only once as last night** game was washed out by 
rain.

New York
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland
Baltimore
Detroit
Kansas City
Washington

3W20 .881
30 22 .577 84  
29 27 .518 84
2* 27 .511 84
28 >1 .478 11
27 SO .474 11
28 35 . 3*7 Ik1,
26 38 .3*7 18

Tuesday’s Results
New York 5 Detroit 8 
Cleveland * Boston 7 (night) 
Chicago 5 Baltimore 1 tnight* 
Washington 10 Kan. City 5 (ntgflt) 

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
Baltimore at Chicago- Loes (0-0) 

vs Keegan (2-41 or Pollet (3-1).
Washington at Kansas City, night 

— Wiesler (2-3) vs Hen-tag* (1-8).
New York at Detroit night— 

Kucks (8-3) vs Hooft (8-8). . -
Boston at Cleveland, night—Por

terfield (2-8) vs Scot# (8-8). 
TEXAS LEAGUE

HOT TIME —  Casey Sten
gel sponges himself off, con
tending it’s tough enough 
invading the weat with the 
New York Yankees without 
running into a heat wave.

Turn* Down Off or
INNSBRUCK, Austria (UP)— 

Othmar Schneider, Austrian Olym 
ji« champion in 1952, has turned 
Sown an offer of 120.000 by the 
Soviets to taka an American offer 
to com* to Sun Valley aa a ski 
eacher. Schneider will leave for 
[he U.S. in the fell.

Harvest of muskrats In the Unit 
ad Stetaa annually Is more than six 
llmee that of any nthar furhearer.

The anaconda is not a poisonous 
Beak*.

By MII.TON RICHMAV 
United Press Sports Writer

Murry Dickson helped pitch the 
St. Louis Cardinals to their last 
National League pennant 10 years 
ago and today, at 40. he wouldn't 
mind history repeating itself at 
all.'

Bark in 1948. Dickson used hi* 
fast ball to win: last night he re
lied mainly on hi* knuckler to poet 

three-hit 8-0 victory over the 
Dodgers and boost the Cards to 
within a mere three percentage 
points of the National League lead.

Dickson s shutout was the first 
against Brooklyn this season and 
it was also the first against the 
Dodgers at Ebbets Field since he, 
himself, blanked them as a mem
ber of the Phillies on Aug. 22, 
1984.

Stan Muaial and Bobby Morgan 
e*ph clipped Sandy Koufax lor 
two-run homers In the first inning 
and Dickaon had clear sailing 
from then on aa he faced only 
32 betters and did not permit a

Results
Major League Results 

By UNTTED PRESS 
National league

Chicago 000 000 OOO O i l
New York 010 000 lOx— 2 3 1 

Rush, Lown (8) and ChiU; An
ton* Hi 16-5* and Sami. Losing 
pitcher — Rush (8-3).

St. Louis 400 000 200 8 9 0
Brooklyn 000 000 OOO - 0 3 2

Dickson (4-8) and Smith; Kou
fax. Bessent (3), Roebuck (T), 
Losing pitcher — Koufax (1-1). 
HRS—Muslal (10th), Morgan (2nd)

Cincinnati 000 000 200— 2 4 0
Philadelphia 000 000 04x 4 8 0

Klippetein, Nuxhall (•> and Bur
gess; S. Miller, Meyer (8) a n d  
Lopata. Winning pitcher—Meyer 
(4-2). Losing pitcher — Klip- 
stein (8-4). HR—Ennis (11th).

base runner to reach second until 
two were out in the ninth.

Dickaon struck out seven and 
walked only three. The only Dodg
er batter who gave him any trou
ble was Pee Wee Reese, collector 
of all three Brooklyn hits.

The Braves won their fourth 
game in a row under new Manag
er Fred Haney and climbed to 
within a half-game of first place 
with, s 5-3 triumph over the Pi
rates, who dropped to fourth 
place.
' Lefty Lou Sleater. summoned to 
Lew Burdette's relief with two out 
and runners on second and third 
in the ninth, struck out Bill Vlr- 
don to save Burdette's sixth vie 
tory. Hank Aaron and Bill Bru
ton each drove in two runs aa Bob 
Friend abeorbed his fourth defeat 
against 11 victories.

Pel Ennis’ 11th homer with one 
on highlighted a four-run rally in 
the eighth inning that gave the 
Phillies a 4-2 decision over league 
leading Cincinnati. Johnny KVpp- 
stein had a three-hit shutout until 
the eighth when a walk, a single 
by Marv Blaylock and Stan Lopa 
ta's triple tied the score. Ennis 
then followed with his homer 
wtveh was the 244th of his career 
with the Phillies and broke the 
previous club record of 243 held 
by Churls Klein. Jack Meyer 
pitched the last two innings, 
struck out four batters and was 
rewarded with his fourth victory.

Shutout For Antonelll
Southpaw Johnny Antonelii of 

the Giants shut out the Cubs, 2-0, 
on five hits while striking out sev
en batters and walking none. The 
Giants got to Bob Rush for a 
run in the aecond Inning on Willie 
Mays' triple and Bill Saral'a aacri 
flee fly, then added another run 
In the seventh on a walk, a sacri
fice and a single by Daryl Span' 
car;

Milwaukee 001 -010 210— 5 S 1
Pittsburgh 200 000 001— 3 10 1

Burdette, Sleater (9) and Cran
dall; Friend, Munger (8) and 
pitcher — JBurdette (8-3*. Losing 
pitcher — Friend (11-4).

American League 
New York 000 000 311— 5 11 0 
Detroit 020 001 000 J 3 10 2

Grim. Byrne (I), Sturdivant (9) 
and Berra, Lary, A her (91 and 
House, Porter (I). Winning pitch 
er—Byrne (3-11. loosing pitcher — 
Lary( 4-7). HR—Byrne (2nd).

Boston 200 000 113 7 8 1
Cleveland , 160 200 OOx -9 9 1
Delock, Kiely (2). Staler (2) and 

White. Lemon, Moaai (9) and Nar 
agon. Winning pitcher — Lemon 
(8-4>. Losing pitcher — Delock 
(2-8). HR — Wert* (18th), Smith 
(9th), LepciO (4th).
"7”, > ■" ■“•"“■••
Baltimore 001 000 000- 1 8 0
Chicago 002 021 OOx— 5 7 2

MOore, Ferrartae (7) and Smith. 
Pierce (10-2) and Lotlar. Losing 
pitcher Moore (5-5), HR Minoso 
(4th), Doby (3rd).

Washington 432 100 000—10 15 0 
Kansas City 022 000 001— 5 10 0 

Stewart (3-2) and Berberet. San 
tiago, Crimian (1), Harrington 
II), Gorman (7) and Thompson 
Losing pitcher Ssntisgo (0-2). 
HR Sievers. i (18th sit'd 17th), 
i»p*s tilth). Simpson doth), Ds 
maestri (U tj,

In the American League, the 
pace-setting Yankees reeled off 
their sixth straight victory when 
they beat their No. 1* nemesis. 
Frank Lary of the Tiger*. 5-3.

Lary,.a three-time winner over 
the Yank* this season, had a 3-0 
lead going into the seventh when 
New Tork tied the score on Yogi 
Berra's double, * singles by lrv 
Noren - and pinch hitter Elston 
Howard, a walk, an error and an 
infielld out. Another double by Ber 
ra. plus a walk and two sing)** 
added a Yankee run in the eighth 
and winning pitcher Tommy Byrne 
homered hi the ninth.

Pierce Gels No. 18
Left-hander Billy Pierce of the 

Whit* Sox became the first Amir- 
lean League pitcher to wtn 10 
games When he defeated the Ori
oles, 5-1, with the aid of homers 
by Minnie Minoao and Larry 
Doby. Plercrf scattered eight hits 
and struck out right aa he kept 
the second-place White Sox within 
51,* games of the Yankees.

Home runs by Vic Wert* and 
A1 Smith helped the Indiana snap 
a six-game losing streak with a 
9-7 triumph over the Red Sox. 
Wert*' 16th homer with two on cli
maxed a six-run uprising in the 
second inning but it was Smith’s 
two-run homer in the fourth that 
turned out to be the decisive blow. 
Bob Lemon notched his eighth vic
tory although knocked out In the 
ninth when the Red Sox rallied 
for three runs. Ted Lepcio hom
ered for Boston.

Roy Sievers drove in five runs 
with his 18th and 17th homer* to 
lead WasMlngton to a 10-5 victory 
over Kansas City. Bunky Stewart 
went the rout* for the Senator* 
to gain hla third victory although 
he gave up homer* to Hector Lo
pez, Harry Simpson and Jo* De- 
Maestri. Jose. Santiago was the 
loeer.

Dallas
W
44

L
38

Pet. OB 
.688 . . .

Houston 41 36 .682 >i
Fort Worth 40 27 .567 8
Tulsa 38 34 .478 11
^tn  Antonio 32 36 .478 11
Austin 33 36 .486 12
Shreveport ” 41 .887 1SV»
Oklahoma City 22 47 .318 23

Tuesday's ReauHa
Houston 8-11. Austin 8-8 (Ft ref 

game, 11 innings).-.
Dallas 9, Oklahoma City >. 
Tulsa I, Fort Worth 7 (11 In 

ni ngs).
San Antonio 8. Shreveport 4. 

Wednesday's Schedule
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Austin at Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

Haney In Hot Spot Now 
As Skipper Of Braves

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

By JACK CUDDY 
United Pres* Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UPl Now Mil
waukee's fanatic baseball fans are 
wondering whether Fred Haney's 
career as s manager will follow 
the rags-to-rtche* pattern of Caaey 
Stengel

No manager ever had more 
woes than 8tengel In the days 
when he piloted the "dafftnes* 
boys'' of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and later the equally inept Boston 
Braves. But, when old Caaey got 
a chance with a good team—Yan
kees. he became the first manager 
ever to wtn five straight flags.

Like Stengel, the 87-year-old 
Haney ha# "never really had a 
chance" until now.

And also like Stengel, Haney 
hasn't allowed past anguish to 
steal his sense or humor. It takes 
quite a man to come up smiling 
after an eighth-place and a  sixth 
place with those old St. l/ouls 
Browns (1919 and 1948) and three 
straight eights (the hard way) 
will) Pittsburgh Pirates <1*53, 
*84 '58 but Haney has done It.

Like the time the Pirate* lost 
a game they had apparently won 
With nten on first and third and 
two out, the Buc battar singled 
and th# “ winning" run cam# 
home. But th# nmner on first 
failed to touch aecond a la Fred

Merkl* and waa put out. Haney, 
asked why he didn't correct the 
young man.

"Because I was too busy mak
ing sure the batter touched first.”  
grinned Haney. "Last week he 
lost us a game that way."

Haney Insists he "enjoyed" 
managing the Pirates and th* rec
ord shows-plainly he was very un
happy when he was let out—so it 
could be true. He had taken the 
job in th* first place only at the 
behest of old friend Branch Rick 
ey, who fired him on the last day 
of last season.

The Braves picked him up ae
a coach. In a move designed to 
add "m ore fire" to the team, an 
n whe jolly oltyCh rimm dwasex- 
add "m ore fire" to the team, and 
when Jolly Cholly Grimm was ex 
cased from the managerial post 
last Saturday for falling to sealp 
the league, Haney was moved I 

Now some folks are aaytng that 
fun-loving Fred must win the pen 
nant this year in order to keep 
th* job next year. If so, that puts 
him on just about the hottest spot 
In the majors.

But this is a guy who became 
manager of the Browns at a time 
when Babe Ruth was on* of th* 
applicants for the job and had a 
lot of sentimental backer*; and 
the same guy who gave up a s*(* 
job at Hollywood to suffer in Pitts 
burgh.

LEADERS
Major League Leader*

By UNITED PRESS 
Nattanal League

Player *  Utah O. AR R. ■- Pet. 
Long. Pitts. 84 1*9 88 70 an
Bailey, Gbi. 44 138 20 48 . 848
Boyer. St. L. 87 225 44 78 .218 
dement*, Pitt* 47 li t  28 80 .331 
Moon, St. L. 58 1*4 17 84 ISO 

American league 
Mantle. N T. 8* 228 80 85 .178
Maxwell. Det. 
Vernon, Bo*. 
Kuenn, Det. 
Berra. N. Y.

47 150 87 
45 181 27 
4* 1*2 Ml 
90 1*2 16

Home Rum — Mantle. Tanks 38; 
Sievers. Senators 17; Berra. Tanks 
17; Long. Pirate* 17; Wefts. In
dians 18.

Runs Batted la— Mantle. Tanks 
82; Boyer, Cards 50; Muaial. Card* 
■ t  Wertz, Indians 48; Sievers Sen
ators 88.

Runs— Mantle, Yanks 80; Me- 
Dougald. Tanks 44; Boyar. Cards 
44; Lopec, Athletics 43; Toot, Sen
ators 43.

Hite— Mantle. Yanks 88; Boyer, 
Cahls 78; Lemon, Senator* 74; 
Simpson. Athletic*. Lohg. Pirate# 
and Ash burn, Phils all 70.

Pitching— Lawrence. Red Leg# 
8-0; Brewer, Red Sox 8-1; Pierce, 
Whit* Box 10-2; Freeman, Red 
Legs 5-1; La bin*. Dodgers 8-1.

Results O f Games 
Played Tuesday

The following ere city fsm ea 
played yesterday, and Ur be play
ed today.

PONY LRAGUE
Tuesday: Kiat downed Paint and 

Glhaa. 7-8.
Wednesday: Firat Nation* va 

Druggists at 5:45 p.m. In Pony 
Park.

EASTERN LITTLE L*AOUE 
Tuesday: Tom Rose Ford dump

ed Hoffman. tJ-7. <
Wednesday: Cabet v* Sportsman 

at 5:80 p.m. at Eastern Park. 
WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
Tuesday: C- M. Jeffrie# boune 

ed Hltralson, 4-1.
TEEN AGE LEAGUE 

Tuesday: C. R. Hoover downed 
Cetanes#, 8-8.

Wednesday: Atlas Tank v* Pam 
pa New* at 8 p.m. In Oiler Park.

(HrHUH l.F.AQjUE 
Tuesday: Church of tne Brethren 

vs Lefors Churches; and First Bap
tist vs Central Baptist; imreported 

Wednesday; Non* slated.
INDUSTRIAL KOFTBAIJ.

LEAGUE
Tuesday- Sinclair v# Phillips 

Seismograph; PhllHpe vs MagnoP 
ia; l Sire ported

Wednesday: Nun* staled.

Three Texan pitchers served up 
th* fat homerun ball to the hard
hitting Oiler* aa starter Mike Ga
zelle absorbed the loss, his second 
against eight wins.

Pampa greeted him rather rude
ly as Jim Robinette and Jim Mar 
tin belted two -run homers in th* 
first inning to get the Oilers away 
to a four-run lead. Rohinette'a blast 
came with manager Alien Cross on 
base while John Brusga rod# home 
free on Martina smash over th* 
left • field wall.

El Paso got on* run back In th* 
bottom of th* first inning when Er
win Ford led off with single, mov
ed to second on an outfield fly, 
went to third on an infield roller 
and scored on e single by Don 
Hunter,

Pampa added another run in th* 
third on e leadoff homer by Lynn 
Tucker. A pair of walks following 
Tucker's blast led to th* replace
ment of Gaselle by Fred Smith.

El Paso scored twice in th* 
fourth inning. Doug Lewis led off 
with a walk moved to third on a 
■ingle by Sinton end he and I-ewi* 
•cored on e single to renter by 
right • fielder Juan Armenteros. 
Armenteroe waa thrown out at aec
ond trying to stretch his hit Into a 
double.

Pampa added another run In the 
fifth when Lynn Tucker again led 
off th# frame with a homer.

El Paso got Its final run In th* 
sixth on tqro walks a fielder's 
choice and an error by Cross.

Pampa added insurance rune In 
the seventh on a single by Martin 
end a homer by Frank Kemps. The 
Oilers final run cam* in the eighth 
whan Tucker led off with a triple 
then stole home on left-hander Bob 
Tucker who had replaced Smith in 
th* seventh inning.
BOX SCORE 
PAMPA 
Gustnan, If 
Fortin, lb 
Cross, aa 
RoMnett*. rf 
Tucker, ef 
Brusga 3b 
Martin, e 
Kempa. 2b 

U*. lb. M 
«la. p 

Strell*. p 
EL FASO 
TOTALS 
Ford, cf 
Baytta. se 
Lewis, lb  
Hunter. 2b 
Warren, e 
jUnton. if 
Armenteroe. rf 
McNeai. Ib 
Gaselle. p 
Smith, p 
Tucker, p 
■-Ackers,
Totals
a-fanned for Tucker in *th 
Score by innings:
PAMPA 401 010 210-8 12 1
EL PASO 100 201 000—4 8 0

★  *  *
By U N ITED  P R I M

The Southwestern league stand
ing* underwent a general reshuf
fling today, but the Hobbs Sports 
still were out In front by e com
fortable 4 1-8 game margin over 
th# Plainview Ponies.

Th* Ponies beet th* Sports 8-8 
Tuesday night as Jack Oardey out- 
pitched Bill Kearns end moved 
from third to second place ahead 
of the El Paso Texan*, who fell 
victim to e  barrage of five Pam- 
pe home runs and lost 8-4. Pam- 

moved ahead of Carlsbad into 
sixth.

Ballinger edged into eighth spot 
by nosing out Carlsbad 7-8 and 
Qovts pulled up to ninth and 
dropped Roswell beck Into th* 
seller with a 7-8 victory over th* 
Rockets. San Angelo mauled Mid
land 10-1.

Two leadoff homers end a tri
ple by Len Tucker spiced th* 
Pampa attack, while Jim Robin
ette. Jim Martin and Frank Kem
pa *l*o hit for th* circuit against 
El Paso.

Four Carlsbad errors in th* 
seventh ellowed Ballinger to score 
three decisive runs and give Jim 
Wortham th# victory; Mo* SSnto- 
meuro's 23rh homer and two dou

Ata R H O A
1 0 0 2 0
4 6 0 2 1

' ( 1 3 4 2
> 1 1 1 0
$ I 3 1 1
3 1 1 0 I
4 I 3 T •
1 1 1 1 «
t 0 n 7 n
• 6 2 1 1
0 $ 0 0 0

.14 $ 12 27 14
8 1 3 1 1
4 9 0 1 3
> 1 6 » 1
3 1 1 2 4
3 0 0 7 2
a 1 2 0 0
S • 1 3 0
8 0 1 0 •
0 $ • 1 1
3 • 0 1 ()
1 0 n 0 2
1 1 0 0 0

It 4 4 27 14

bles paced San Angelo, while CJo- 
help hi* own cause against Roe 
well.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L P et GB

Hobbs 41 21 .872 . . .
Plainview 34 28 .590 44
El Paso ........... 38 28 .883 5
San Angelo .. S3 30 .824 a s
Midland . . . 31 32 .492 104
Pampa ........... 26 29 .471 114
Carlsbad 29 33 .488 it
Ballinger ....... 34 38 .407 184
Clovis ......... ... 23 35 .397 16
Roswell ........... 24 37 .393 1*4

Tuesday's Result*
Pampa 8. El Peso 4,
Clovis 7, Roswell 8.
Plainview 8, Hobbs 8.
San Angelo 10, Midland 1.
Bellinger 7, Carlsbad 4. •

Wednesday's Schedule ,
Pampa at Hobbs $
Plainview at Roswell.
d o  vie at San Angelo.
Carlsbad at Midland.
El Paso at Ballinger.

Cuban Ace
Baffling
Opponents

By ED FITE
DALLAS (UP)— A running Cu

ban with a pussling pitch is baf
fling batters in th* Texas League 
with a delivery that has been 
dubbed "Fernando's hideaway."

He is Fernando Rodrigues, ■ 81- 
year-old Havana-born doctor'* eon 
who turned to pitching from the 
outfield because "people tell me 
I no heet. got good arm. so be 
peetcher."

The tall, loose-jointed rookie, 
whose 11 years In pro bell-have 
■ II been spent In Class B end C 
league*, whiasee ■ biasing fast
ball with a aidaarm delivery In 
such a fashion that It appears to 
tbs batter* te be coming out of 
his shirt.

RUm  Bali from View .
The feet ball, emerging from 

that background "la on top of you 
before you realise 14." on* of hie 
48 strikeout victim* aald. "It 
amounts to hiding the hell from 
view until it breaks Into eight just 
in front of th* plate."

That's whet brought on the 
“ Fernando'* hideeway" monicker 
for hie favorite pitch.

Rodrigues didn't join th* Dalles 
club until th* season was well un 
der way end he wes accepted on 
option (rom another New York Gi
ants farm club, Minneapolis. In 
desperation because of am Injury 
riddled mound staff.

Manager Red Davis, crying for 
help, waa told h* could have Rod 
rtgues from th* Millers. Davis 
said, "who's he*'' then took a 
look at the records which showed 
th* Cuban's eg* to be 38 with no 
experience above Class B. .

Davis grudgingly agreed, end 
will be forever grateful that he 
nodded his heed instead of ahak 
tng it.

Tabbed foe Relief
Du* to hie record. Davis tabbed 

Rodrigues aa a relief pitcher. 
And. in 31 3-3 innings of relief he 
has yet to yield a run. He w u  so 
effectvi# that Davis tried him as 
a starter. He lost a 14 heart- 
breaker hie first out, but sine* he 
won two other starts, the latest 
being a 2-1 one-hitter with the 
only blow a home run. He has a 
8-1 won-loes record.

Home rune er* about the-only 
way anyone bee been able to push 
a run around off the amazing Rod
rigues. He has allowed only four 
rune in ell of th* 43 3-8 innings 
he's worked and three of them 
have been tagged out of the perk.

As for that 38-year-old age on 
his record. Rodriguez says, "the*# 
•■■ not so."

•“nilrty - on* Is my for - reel 
age," he says. "My baseball age
ees twanny-eight an' I am thirty- 
wan. I show you my passport eef 
you no baled eet." ,

Other players, Fernando says, 
“ take off seven, eight year*, but 
I don’t take off but three. That's 
why my baseball age la twanny- 
eight."

Bout Postponed
BOLOGNA, Italy (UP)—A sched

uled return bout between Euro
pean heavyweight king Franceaco 
Cavtocchl of Italy and Germany's 
Heinz Neuhaus has been postponed 
until late July upon request by 
J«pp Stelnacher, Neuhaua' man
ager.

Yolo, Father Again
PHILADELPHIA (UP) — Elmer 

Veto, th* Philadelphia Phillies out
fielder, has become a father for 
the fourth time. HI* wife, Anna, 
gave birth to their aecond daugh
ter Tuesday

Republicans 
Down Demos

WASHINGTON (U P l -  A few 
groans were heard on the Houas 
floor today and members, limped, 
compared bruises and generally 
showed signs of combat.

But it wasn't that ^election-year 
politics had degenerated' into a 
knock-down, drag-out brawl. It 
waa just the once-a-y*ar congress
men athletes getting over their 
annual Rapublicans versus Demo
crats baseball gam*.

The Republicans won the gam* 
Tuesday night, 8-7. after a last in
ning rally in which the Democrats 
•cored six runs.

Fracas at Home Plate 
Age and weight considered, the 

congressmen turned in quite a re
spectable athletic performance In 
the five-jimlng game. The only se
rious casualty was Rep. Thomas 
B. Curtia (R-Mo,),. QOP catcher. 
He suffered a dislocated shoulder 
in a home plate fracas.

It all happened in the first half 
of the fifth, and final inning when 
Rep. Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn.I 
dashed for home plate. Curtia at
tempted a put-out and McCarthy 
ran into Mm.

Curtia was carried off on a 
stretcher but waved cheerily at 
his fpna as he left the field of 
battle.

(tonlest for Charily
About t.soo chiUe£ but cheer

ing. fans watched the traditional 
contest for th* Washington Eve
ning Star e summer camp fund lor 
underprivileged children. In th* 
nine fairies played so far, the 
Democrats won the first n v er . 
The Republicans turned the tide 
lest year and mad* It two In a 
row Tuesday night.

The GOP looked as If they had 
th* game cinched going Into th* 
final Inning. But th* Democrats 
went wild. With two out* they 
bleated a senes of hits off Repub
lican pitcher Glenn R. Davis (R- 
Wis.l to bring in aix runs and tie 
up the game at 7-a!1.

It took a rarity —A Texas Re
publican — to turn th* trick. Rep. 
Bruce Alger (R-Tea.) tripled to 
deep left center in the lest innii^ 
with one out. Rep. Thor C. Tollef- 
son IR-Wash.) followed with a 
sharp single through the middle 
to break up the gem*.

The losing pitcher we* Rep.
Stuart L. Udell < D-Arit. I,*

Nashua To Go O ff 
As Favorite Today

BOSTON (U Pl— Mldaftemoon, 
surprise winner over a creek Held 
of handicap stars t nr haling 
Nashua In th* Metropolitan at Bel
mont perk lest month, la expected 
to go off the favorite over sight 
others today in the $80,006 added 
Massachusetts Handicap at Suf
folk Downs /

Hi* four year-old eon of 
Billings, who just missed Using 
Count Fleet's mark (or th* mile 
In winning the Metropolitan gets 
into th* Meaa ‘cap under a favor
able 110 pounds, eight lees than 
top weighed Find, who finished 
between Switch On and Nashua In 
trailing Mldaftemoon to fh* wire 
in th* Metropolitan.

Nashua originally waa expected 
to Mart In today's mil* and one- 
quarter event, but Trainer Sunny 
Fitzsimmons decided to peas up 
th* rirheM event on th* Suffolk's 
spring card In favor of * start 
at Monmouth Park for the world's 
leading m oney-winning thorough 
bred. •

Allbhel I .ashes will run aa ad 
entry with Mldaftemoon. who will 
be ridden by Willie Boland. Ah- 
bhal I a  shea gets In under 106 
pounds. Eric Guerin win be an 
Find, who hea won tern ef 11 
starts this year but has earnings 
in excess of $100,000.

Yanks Sign Hurlar
PEORIA, m. (UP) The New 

York Yankee* have reported the 
signing of Ron Fahnestock, an 
all-around athlete kt Li meet one 
High School, to a contract. Fahne
stock, * pitcher who com piled.* 
10-5 won-lost record this past Ma
son. was assigned to Kearney. 
Neb. I
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BABY RHINO GOES EVERYWHERE — Seal* model
*"Rhino," a new type amphibious vehicle, surmount* an obstacle 
equal to a four-fOOt barrier as It undergoes tests at Indianapolis, 
Ind. Its hemispherical aluminum wheels, set at an angle to the 
body, operate as separate units on port and starboard sides. 
Army Is said to be interested In the craft a* an all-terrain 

'vehicle and its designers foresee uses for it In 
mining and exploration. Cable-controlled model is/patterned 
for test purposes after a Ave-ton prototype. Development la In 
hands of Marmon-Herrington Co., Inc, Indianapolis,

Steel Negotiations 
In Critical Stage

By ROBERT G. SHORTAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (OR)— The steel 
wn-e negotiations that will pro
foundly affect tht nation'a econo
my entered the crucial stage to
day with both atdea deadlocked on 
kay contract Issues,

Bo.h aides appeared to be ne
gotiating from position* that are 
‘•miles apart.'*

Industry sources paid an econo
my-crippling strike was mors than 
"juat a possibility at this time." 

soil tom# Hops
A top union negotiator said the 

| outlook right now "Is not too opti
mistic, but while there's time 

( there's hops.'*
Union negotiators will meet to- 

| day with at least nine companies 
JChe steel Industry appears unit- 

| ed In Us offensive for a five year 
[no-strike pact, a fact which does 

bods well (or a peaceful set 
before. the (Resent con- 

runs out j i  ypTldnigtit on 
*0.
union, whtahyhroke loff joint 

with the "THy on Sun-
met with seven companies 

la the hope of splitting 
the Industry's united offensive for 

long-term pact.
But the union's divide and con

quer plan ran Into rough sledding 
when company after company 
broke out contract offers similar 
to those made by the three giants 
of ths Industry — UR. Bteel Both 
lthsm Bteel and Republic Bteel.

Union negotiators planned meet 
ingt In New York today with U.l, 
Bteel, Bethlehem Bteel, Republic 
Steel, Jones A Laaghlln, Inland 
Bteel, Allegheny - Ludlum, Pitts
burgh Bteel and Crucible 8teel. 
They wll| meet In Detroit with 
Great Lakes Steel.

Negotiations with U.S. Bteel end 
ed late Tuesday night with both 
sides stressing that "no progress" 
had been made,

A top union source said the 
steelworkers are referring to the 
company * proposed offer as "the 
USSR A B five-year plan."

Refers Te Big Three 
"We don't tike it and we won't 

accept K,”  he said in explaining 
that -"UMR A B" stood for U.S. 
Btsel, Republic and Bethlehem, 
the three giants which mad* ths 
initial contract offer.

A company spokesman said the 
union’s demands "were the broad
est, the biggest and (he most tx 
foliations In the steel Industry.” 
tensive In almost »  years of no

House Group Approves Bill 
To Cut National Debt Ceiling

By VINCENT 1—  BURKE 
Wa s h in g t o n . June i t  —u p — 

The House Ways and Means com
mute* Tuesday unanimously ap
proved a bill to cut the national 
debt celling by (S billion. It acted 
after the administration again 
closed the door on an Income tax 
reduction this year.

Secretary of the Treasury 
George M. Humphrey told the 
cpmmlttee that neither present 
nor anticipated budget surpluses 
justify a tax cut. He added that 
the national economy does not 
need an inflationary stimulant 
such as a tax reduction.

“ I feel very sure there it  noth
ing in ths situation affecting the 
economy to justify a cut at this 
tim e," he said.

Wants Debt Cut
Humphrey reiterated the ad

ministration’s pojttjon that the ex
pected $1.8 billion surplus at the 
end of this fiscal year June SO 
should be used to reduce the huge 
national debt. He estimated the 
debt at that time will total about 
$273 billion.

The comm/ttee’e debt bill was 
endorsed by the administration It 
would establish a temporary ceil
ing of $778 billion for the 1B57 fis
cal year which starts July 1. This 
la $3 billion below the current $281 
h'llion celling which expires June 
SO.

The new celling is, however, $3 
billion above the so-called 
"permament" ceiling of $27B bil
lion.

Committee Chairman Jars Coo
per (D-Tenn.) said the measure 
would be called up for House ac
tion later this week. Swift Houae 
and Senate approval is likely.

‘No Laeway’ tor Tax Cut

Humphrey told the committee It 
"will take careful manegement" 
for the government to operate un
der the new celling but he be
lieves it can be done.

‘ ‘If this becomes Impossible," he 
said, "we ahall advise the Con- 
gresa promptly."

He said the government's suc
cess "In living within this celling 
will depend oh great restraining 
by both ths Congress and the ad
ministration In expenditures."

"On ths basis of present esti
mates," hs added, “ there Is no 
leeway for reduction in tax ratts."

Ag Department Plans For 
Large Soil Bank Program

Guillotine 
Kills Two 
In Alger l a

exas Oil Quota Boosted 
Barrels Daily

AIXHERg, June IB —UP----- An
Arab dasertsr from ths Trench 
army and a guerrilla murderer 
died on the guillotine here at 
dawn Tuesday, while SS other con
demned nationalists awaiting exe- 
cutlon screamed "long live Al
geria 1"

The weighted blade of the dread 
"widow" crashed down at 4 a.m. 
on the neck of Ferradj Ben Mous
se, the deserter. Zama Ben Mo
hammed. the assassin, was exe
cuted seven minutes later.

The defiant shouting that began 
on death row spread rapidly to the 
cell Mocks where lesser gueril
la offenders were held. Pandemo
nium swept the prison on the edge 
of Algiers' notorious Casbah.

More than 300 guerrillas have 
been sentenced te death during the 
lt-month Algerian campaign, but 
Mohammed and Mouses were the 
first to die. PTench authorities had 
stalled the executions for months, 
apparently hoping the threat 
would be enough to put a stop to 
the wave of murders.

The guerrillas have threatened

\tliTIN. Te*. (UP)—The Rail
road Com n-V salon today boosted 
Texas' oil allowable for July TO. 
try barrels dally, fixing permis
sive production at 3,332,043 bar
rel*.

The Increase, coming on the 
heels of cutbacks for the past four 
months, was ordered by the corn- 

following a state wide oil 
protation hearing.

It-Day Schedule 
The commission sat e IB • day 

producing schedule for July, one 
more than at present.

Railroad Commissioner Olln Cul
berson told oilmen that in recent 
month* Texas has cut dewn Its 
allowable while other states have 
Increased their allowables, and 
nports of foreign ell have risen. 
"The point beyond which we can 

ge has been reached. It's time 
to stand fast," Culberson said.

Culberson sajd thb 18-day sohsd- 
uls "won't upset the Industry,” 
and pointed out the TO,378-barrel 

day increase 1* "only I per 
cent of national production.

Culberson and Railroad Com
missioner Ernest O. Thompson 
questioned representative* of im 
porting oil companies at length, 
directing their strongest question

ing at Jack Coats,
Gulf OH Corp.

Coats told ths commission that 
otl companies were holding the 
line on Imports In accordance 
with a formula set up by the Of
fice of Defense Mobilisation. He 
said Ms company's Imports for ths 
first six months of 1364 are lower 
than last year.

Nominations by oilmsn far July 
ranged from II to II days' pro
duction.

The Industry has defended its of
fer just as strenuously as the un
ion has denounced It. Both sides 
appeared snagged on most key 
oon tract Issues, Including the 
length of the pact, the else of the 
offer and the specifics of ths 
fringe benefits proposed.

McDonald sent a letter to the 
union's membership Tuesday de
fending the rejection of the con
tract offer by the UBW'e Wage'
Policy Committee. H# said the 
letter was designed to give the 
steelworkers the "straight facts INSURANCE AGENCY

Tito Speaks 
Before Reds 
In Moscow

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN
WASHINGTON (UP) — The Ag 

rlculture Department hopes to get 
farmers to put between 8.5 million 
to 15 million acres in ths acreage 
reserve of the soil bank this year.

For doing so and thereby reduc
ing production of basic crops, the 
government will pay farmers $4 
to $366 an acre. The money will 
come from the $1.2 billion soil 
bank funds .

For 1954, ths reductions may be 
accomplished by underplanting, by 
loss through natural destruction, 
or by plowing or cutting the crop 
before a deadline established by 
the department.

Hoped For Reductions
A department official said hoped 

for acreage reduction goals for 
this year included:

Com; 2 mil Von to 4 million 
acres; wheat, 5 million to 8 million 
acres; cotton, 1.5 million to 3 ml- 
lon acres; peanuts, 50.000 to 100,- 
000 acres; rice, 50,000 to 8,000 
acres.

MOSCOW, June 19 —UP— Yu
goslav Marshal Tito told 80,000 
chesring Russians Tuesday that 
Yugoslavia and Russia have "bur-< 
rled" their discords and found a 
"common language’ ‘during his 
visit to Moscow.

Tito spoke In Moscow's vast 
Dynamo Btadium at a giant rally 
that also heard Communist party 
chief Nikita Khrushchev attack 
‘ ‘certain capitalist countries’* for 
trying to woo Yugoslavia away 
from communism.

The Yugoslav president, In the 
last major event of his visit here, 
said h* "deeply regretted" his 
ssven-ysar-long rift with the So
viet Union. Khrushchev, In turn, 
said ths Soviet Union was a "sin
cere and trustful" friend of Yugo
slavia.

"During our nagotiationa w* 
•sally found a common language 
and were able to establish mutual 
co-operation." Tito said. "We are 
convinced that your leaders are 
for strengthening peace and co
operation."

Tito put the blame for the 1948 
break In Yugoslav-Soviet relations 
squarely on the late Premier Jo
sef Stalin without mentioning his 
name.

"The break was a result of one 
man’s opinion and a distortion of 
what took place In Yugoslavia,'’ 
the Yugoslav leader said.

"Now we have buried what was 
painful and unnatural in our re
lations and they will not be re
peated," Tito added.

Tito said that while Yugoslavia 
did not wish to spoil Its relations 
with other countries, it could do 
nothing "to  satisfy people who do 
not Uke our friendship with tfte 
Soviet Union."

Ttte is scheduled to leave for 
Yugoslavia by train Wednesday, 
ending a 13-day visit.

com  and rice which Secretary of 
Agriculture Esra T. Benson out
lined to the House Committee on 
Agriculture on Feb. 21. Benson 
told the committee the soil bank 
should be loaded with 3 million to 
5 million acres of cotton; 12 mil
lion acres of com  ;and 300,000 
acres of rice.

Plan Getting Under Way
The department said the soil 

bank now la getting under way 
throughout the country as a part 
of the national farm program. It 
pointed out that "even If farmers 
have already planted 1958 crops, 
they can make adjustments and 
earn toil bank payments this 
year."

Acreage reserve agreements 
must be rjgned by the farmer not 
later than July 30,- the department 
reminded.

A department official said most 
soil bank payments will average 
under $50 an acre. The lowest 
rat#—$4 an acre was set for win 
ter wheat planted In 1955 for har
vest In 1956 which th efarmer eerThe acreage reductions ^pll 

short of the goal of 30 million tojtlfles was underplanted because of 
25 million acres for cottoa, wheat I adverse weather.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Jan* Ramirez, 310 W. Atch

ison
Mrs. Thelma Terry, 400 N. Bum- 

ner
Mrs. Eatele Kindle. 536 8. Henry 
Mrs. Wanda Mangham, Borger 
Robert L. Mtlum, Stinnett 
Mrs. Betty Farnsworth, 731 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Eunice Blackwell, Borger 
Richard Keelin, 744 Malone 
Baby Johnny Musgrave, 503 N. 

Starkweather 
Charles Weeae, Pampa 
Mrs. Claud Ire Mamry, 606 E. 

Klngsmlll
H. E. Kennedy. 537 8. Barnes 
Calley McCauley, 735 E. Malone 
Wsyna Gtddens, Eldorado, Kan*. 
Mrs. Audra Dehls, 1601 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Willis Mae Jackson, Pampa 
Mrs. Ima Jean Broadbent, 334 

Tlgnor
Mrs. Laquita Bullard, 1330 E. 

Klngsmlll
Dismissals

Mrs Vlnnie Bridwell, 617 N. Ro
berta

Don McGuire, 1336 Charles 
Vonna Gray, Bprger 
Baby Monty Potter. 1716 Coffee 
Mrs. Betty Tredwell, 1161 Neel 

Rd.
Mrs. Bessie Dtrickaon, Miami 
Mrs. Lora Dunn, 1432 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Bessie Foster, 1816 Hamil

ton
C- F. Hooper, Pampa

Bob Beaty, Lefors
Mrs. Mildred Rush, 617% W. Fos

ter
Donita Hill, Lefors
William C. Light, 104 S. Faulk 

ner
Mrs. Ethel Bell. 421 Carr 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kieth. Le

fors. are the parents of a boy bom 
at 13:19 a.m. Tuesday, weighing S 
lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ramirez, 
110 W. Atchineon, are the parents 
of a girl, weighing 6 lb. 3 
bom at 6:11 a.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mangham, 
Borger, are the parents of a boy 
born at 6:36 p.m. Tuesday, weigh 
Ing 6 lb. 114  oz.

Mr. and Mrs. W ., O. Terry, 400 
N. Sumner, are the parents of a 
girl, weighing 8 lb 7 os., bora at 
7:58 p.m. Tuesday.
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SEEING STARS—Far from her Johnstown, Pa., home, 10- 
year-old Cheryl Stoner, center, Grand Prize Winner o f the 1956 
Bugs Bunny National Coloring Contest, listens happily as 
Erskine Johnson, Hollywood columnist for NEA Service, Inc., 
points out a film ztar on the Warner Bros, Hollywood lo t  
Cheryl and her mother, Mrs. Theodore Stoner, left, were guests 
of Warner Bros, and NEA on a three-day holiday which in
cluded a round-trip airplane flight from Johnstown, a preview 
of a Bugs Bunny Aim and a tour of the movie studios where 
they visited with Alan Ladd, Natalie Wood, Tab Hunter and 
Henry Fonda.

Rare Signature

There are only 17 known signa
tures of Button Gwinnett, a signer 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
in existence end they bring fabu
lous prices. One recently brought 
$52,000.

New Zealand Is approximately «  
1,000 miles long and Is divided into - J--j 
North Island, South Island, and 
Stewart Island.

It takes nearly 800 pounds of 
wood to produce the paper and pa
perboard products used by the 
average U.S. cltimen In a year.

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foete-

GoOee Feathers
A mature goose can furnish 

about a pound of feathers in a 
year If plucked every six weeks 
during the spring, aumer, and 
early fall.

"Sleeping Shore#"
Leach’s petrels feed as far as 100 

miles off th* Main* coast and nev
er com* to land except to neat. 
They avoid th* mainland because 
their burrows are vulnerable to pre
datory animals.

Read tha News Ads

! The most popular 
Kentucky whiskey 
brand ever 
produced

mmmmaugUfH - e i i ' i
*« - a

S V N N Y
B r o o k

m m m a m m
OLD SUNNY BROOK CO, DIY. OF NATIONAL 01ST. PROD. CORP, LOUISVILLE, KY.

to kill two Frenchmen for every 
Arab who la executed.

Reliable sources here said 38 
more guerrillas will go to the 
guillotine In the next few days 
here and In nearby Tlzt Ousou.

Firm FYench action has all but 
put an and to large-acale guerril
la activity in Algeria in recent 
weeks. France now ha* almost 
350,000 troops In this big "over
seas provlncs," and 48,000 more 
are on the way.

Hospitality oh the Highway!

rather than company propagan-

INSURANCE 
HOME LOANS

DUNCAN
116 E. Klngsmlll Ph. 4 6787

T 3■Yin

f ^

8 0  M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS

m m
IN ED  S U L L IV A N 'S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNK 11th —AUGUST 4th

*7 'if I
ai&MCEL. _2

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

■ •

2 6 8 0  P R IZ E S  IN A LL

1«t P R IZ E  E A C H  W E E K

M IR C U R Y  M O N T C L A IR  
P H A IT O N

plus all-expense paid trip te New York for 
taro via American Airlines • suite at Waldorf- 
Astoria a guest of Ed Sullivan at hie show.

2nd - 10th P R IZ E S  E A C H  W E E K

9  M IR C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y  
P H A E T O N S

. . . plus 25 G.E. portable TV sets, light, 
easy to carry. . .  800 Elgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighten tath wtek.

S P E C IA L  B O N U S  A W A R D S

DISABILITY B I L L -  Chair
man Emanuel Celler (D -NY) 
of the House Judiciary Com
mittee says that hr will call hi* 
committee Into laeelon to decide 
whether to »end q nretideatl*! 
disability bill to lh# Hou.e floor 
for getlon. CelRTBUtee thet 
th* President'* illn*** Inert**** 
th* chanoM of palsiag legisl** 
tion to d#t*rmne-when ■ preai- 
-  1* disabled. Z~~

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  CASH to now M o r c u r y  
b u y o r s —A w arded  instead  o f  new
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during con (eat and htfort being advieed 
of winning one of th* 10 top weekly pri*e*.

(Sm  Official f**7

* a  .OOO o a e h  to  used c a r  buyer*
— Awarded in addition to new Phaeton if 
you buy a used car during content and 
btfart being advieed of winning one of 
the 10 top weekly pricee.

BL..L ri-Ag.il.1w—— rr* ——1 w* vv,

Y O U  C A N  E N TER E V E R Y  W E E K  . . . hmro’m a ll y o u  d o l
1 Go to your Mercury dealer today. 3  Complete last lin* of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.
> Pick up Official Rule* and Entry Bfcnk. 4  Mall Official Entry Blank to "Mercury ConteM".

GO TO Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

• Having the inside of your car swept out is one of thoee extra 
little gestures of hospitality that you can expact when you 

drive in to a Phillips 66 Stsrtion.
You’ll like the friendliness and courteay of your Phillips 66 

Dealer. You’ll like the corwcientiou* way he deans your window* 
all the way around. You’ll like hit dean rest rooms. You’ll ap
preciate the way he checks your tires, battery and radiator. To
Phillips 66 Dealers, “ Hospitality on the Highway”  means much 
more than juat selling gasoline and oil. It meanf pleasing you.

Your Phillips <56 Dealer believes that in the tervice he gives, aa 
well aa in the products he sella, “ It’s Performance that Counts.”
Drive in to hia station soon.

I t ’s Performance that Counts!

IM PORTANT OCTANE BOOSTS
in BOTH Phillips 66 Gasoline and

Quality-controlled Phillip* 66 Gasolines 
keep pace with today * nigh compree- 
sion engines. Enjoy the higher octane 
rating specially blended with the extra 
clean-burning qualities and famous con
trolled volatility o f Phillips 66 Gasoline 
and Futr-Furl. Treat your car to a 
truly fine motor fuel at your Phillips 66 
Dealer’s, and you treat yourself to top 
performance every mile.

PHILLIPS PfTtO U U M  COMPANY
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QUICK.' LET M e  CUT 1 
TH’ H EAP OFF THAT o w e ,  
T O O  AKJP HIPC IT / OUR 
B*C>(3EST C A TC H -A M P  
-THEV W O N T  COOK, e a t  

k O R  s r r  AT t h e  t a b l e  
/  WITH US BECAUSE THEV 
| SAV CATFISH AIN’T  
l  PISH,THEY'RE HORRIBLE 
L M ON STERS/ .----------------

N O R M A N  NA5T0R 1 B EC AUS E A T

- 6 0  WHY DON’ T  / INTERESTED N  
YOU LET M B  r -" ' FINDING HW FOR 
TAKE THE /A IR L IN E  AUTHOR- 
SINGLE HOP \  ITIES—WHILE TOO 
TO EL CENTRO) MIGHT TAKE HIM 
FROM L.A- R/OVERTW E BOROER

YOU AND I  
, ARE GONNA 
^ -4 , HAve a  
= ? 1  LITTLE
H I A t a l k -

'  OH, THEY'RE BACK 
AMP THEV S O T  

SOM E.’  rr ’SPUNMV 
THEV PIPN'T STRUT 

THEM AROUND 
>, BEFORE CLEAN- i 
I IMS THEM—L E T S 
\ GO OUT AMP SEE 
A  WHAT THEV S O T /

Y O U 'R E  O N , 
K IO S  — 7 V " 1 
16 W A R M IN G , 
U P —

’  — THE LUCK OF 
THE IRISH HOLD* s--------“ T R U E  t

I t m a t  l u m p ] 
%  H AS (SOT j 
0 E N O U G H  /  
\ T O N M A G E  V 
\ TO  LA S T  « 
\ L O N G E R .  l] 
}  THAN A l J 

/ VACATION J 
ROMANCE 4 

— I/LL  B e  4
(So m e  b e f o r e
it i s / y r f r r l

H EA D S  - 1 T A K E /  SO M ETH IN G  
TH E FLIG H T TO  r - f  T E LLS  M E ,T H E  
E L  C E N T R O  /  (L U C K , O F T H E  
FRO M  L . A . —  / -------/  IR IS H  —

' — ^  i f -------------
ATE5 FDR AN ELY *! AN R EC A ST/ # 1  
j—  I'V E  SPEN T TH E WHOL6 D A V Mj 
CREATING 1HIS D ELIS H TP O L / /  
D ISH  —  LEA RN ED  FROM 3 0 S E .V o  
|THE FAMOUS CHEF OF THE OMe -A
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TOMORROW AMP 
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T H A T  u  
W IL L  B E  
10 CENTS 
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T H E N  A  G O O D  FAI(?Y W I L L  
C O M E  A N O  E X C H A N G E  IT  

,  F O R  A  O M E  ! , ------- -
I  I H A T E  M Y S E L F  
WHEN I OO THINGS 

LIKE THAT y--- '
P U T  I T  
U N D E R  

T O U R  
P I L L O W  
T O N I G H T  

k — I C 2

I THOUGHT THAT’S 
WHAT WOMEN -<• 

WERE SUPPOSED i  
-»— , TO DO ,----^

r I n e v e r  S A W  1 
A  M AN HANG UP 
l WASH BEFORE A

H E Y  C A D .  
I  f i n a l l y
G O T  T H I S  

T O O T H  c 
-r O U T !  - r

G E E ,  
T H A T 5 A  

L O N G T I M E  
T O  W A I T *

Ire to 1 
estanl' 
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t>und } 

Elm e 
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A N D  Y O U l i .  
G E T  Y O U R  

T  M O N E Y !W IL L  VOU HANG )
T H E S E  FE W  }----
THINGS ON /  r .T s i ,  
THE l in e  FO RJC  V ^ w  
ME W H ILE  r & .^ -  i  
I  S T A R T
LUNCH ? )  /  i \ A \

ICE
:i ? £ A M

rvE  le tth e  VO07 
<3ET AHOUNR THAT 

I r to  AVAILABLE /  I
CERTAINLY, DOCTOR.' V  
SUCH QUESTIONS 
ARE ELEMENTARY( OH! 
TRIVIA FOR OLD A  . 

\  HENRY H ERE// \ C

VWULPIT 
SURPRISE, 
'■ O U IF * 1 

T O - P 'i O U I  
PMOHTRUN 
FDR MAYOR, 
AVORTY? /

YES s i r , YES  INDEED)/'ONLY MOMENTS r  THE OLD 1  
BOY BURE i  

DOES THINK 
OUT LOUD, 
DOESN'T HE?

I TO PLOT THE 
LOCATION OF A 
SUBJECT LOST 
IN THE FOURTH 

DIMENSION? ,

WHY, IT'LL HAVE 
AN ANSWER 
FOR YOU IN 
JUST A FEW , 

k MOMENTS. J
WHAT A > 

WONDERFUL 
MACHINE AN 
ELECTRONIC 

S BRAIN IS/[rom A
[ "M oi

WHY DOESN'T H E  
ANSWER THE D O O R ?

MV FINGER IS 
. GETTING S O R E ! j

M-M-M- NOT > 
BAD — SAY, 
CV, HOW CAN 
Y A  SELL 'EM 
SO CHEAPLY £

^W A H L ,L it. DOC, 
T 'TE U TK  TRUTH, 
AH TOSS A  BIT 
OF HOSS MEAT 

Y > J I D  TW R A B B l Y

HOW  MUCH HORSE 
M E A T  D O  >t)U  

- r  P U T  I N ?  f -i j u s t  w ait  T ill
B EEZ .E R  S EES  THE 

I B IG  DOG THAT 
(FOLLOWED ME TO 
i HIS HOUSE

O H , F I F T Y -  
F I F T Y  j

R a b b i t

> P I E ?

l o *

r a b b i t -
p i e s

i o <

r a b b i t

pies
1 0 +

r a b b i t

pies
l o t

* * “• *-—««i
r B e w w w s  o w p

TH6 SU G JtC T , I  
MUST M M IA PW itt 
VOUR PEFEM^e (7 

L  PA TR IC K .R ITA — j

tv  not JuvFwa rc»Y wo mamaosr
COHCW&Oit* Y E T , )» F iP tF « C T ,tA R ! 
RUT CM NOT SURE ttlrO  NEVER FOR- 
P E M R V f »  V O U *. J  (WE MV5ELP E  C

' - 7  LOVALTV! SAID ANYTHING TO
^------ - ,----V M AKE HIM SEEM

\ l X .  A B IT  lA X ...^ ,

-A M O  OAOOV WILL GIVE US 
A HONEMDOON YACHT- l  MAOC 
HIM PROMISE ID  BUY YOU A  
TOWN AND A  COUNTRY >  
HOUSE...ANO N E IL  GET ^  
YOU A  CUTE LITTLE CAR | 
U W  MINE.' STEVIE //C 
HOMEY...YOU HAVEN'T /  p  
SAID A  r ---------------- :-----V

X DON’T WG STEVE f  
I  DOUBT F  H ELL BE 

BACK HERE IN T IM E .. 
THO' HE'S STILL GOT A  

FEW MINUTES t  _ .
WHAT DID 

H0Mt-  I w u mwc
V B  OP CAFTAN 
W  EASY AATf.

W hile seelm ds to praigg thg
W  MAN A (U R  OP t h e  p l a n t  EA SY  
H A S COMB TO IN SPEC T, R ITA  LANG 
H A * M ANAGED, BY A SHREW D USE 
OP HALP-TRUTH* ANO INNUENDO, TO 
D IS C R ED IT  HIM ..AN D  TO E lA B O ER * 
ATG HER IM PORTANCE TO THE FlA N t

THINK* ME PLAN* A f l»  
SHAKE UP-AND SIITE , 
PRETTY SHREWD1. BIT HR

"The 
i round 
forrot

MeAwwwiLf. PEGGY/ WHAT £  ITHER FOLKS, THEY L K T  TWO T  
OPGAN GRW DfPS FIGRTING 
OVEIT OWE MOWICEY. AMANDA 

HAVE OWE MOWTH WITH 
PAPA. NEYT WITH

S r ^ S —  MAAU-rrS-A wo

MOTHER. n*S TVAKT l'V \
oviw n r  hoor %mcmiis cm
K F t  Li OCC<A6\OViV I---------r - M
BUTT \  O fS S  r v t f k  1 4 ^ 1
♦A06T OYiTM- /  ^  V  I 1 ,

1A  V  ^  1 J

y \ f v )
A L B E R T

CALL. VY5 HlP, ^  BOXTVXk H\Hl 
UR MK>0 SVATPWMG VAIfA VAtRE 
T O  S P t V i D  Pi S P t U .  U>n VI M V
---------r n  j—i

h e e , Bin-rM W oeeY/what
Ls  MAETHA WAYNE ABOUT HOW SHE /  YOU Mi 
ANO TONY BANNATTI f  50WNA GPOW HP )  TQWV 

o  JO W  THE SEASCH *-(■ NICE AND G O O D / i -  
C  F O E  AMANDA N E lS O T L ^ —

has a m a n o a  s e e n  M
FO A JC 7 r - —-------

NO, L E E .
/ W  but;  MUST TALA'TO 

^  Y O U - P L E A S E /  .

V S t t ,  D B iU V V , 1  
t e n  PS M t P V A V O . 
V O LTY  WCXiR fS G V . 
«S VP yCW s o r t  o f  
C R V T T t R .  [ - v r —

pa Inti 
[  Aftei 
n vrhl

n  CERTAINLY WAS \  YOO SAID IT! AND 
AV1G00S SPEECH! IDOTWNKHE'S J 
PWL BETTER SEE T O /  REALLY TRYW' < 
IT THAT THEY CATCH HARD! HOWDY HAS 
THE GUY QUICX! y$EEM HIM AIL PW?

S S _ ------- - m  yeah! wt i  thooght
Z r Z u. , D «  WAS AUTTLE UNFAIR?
DIDJA HEAR GENERAL PAYNE]  pun |$m*t COMPIETELY
GO TO WORK ON PWL LAST /sTUPID-OHLY ABOUT 9 0 Z f
WGHT-BECAUSE OF THAT k 5 ™  \ ___^
CROOK ESCAPING FROM THE

county ja il?

BUT, URCIE PWL-WHAT) I  PORT CARE 
WOULD PEOPLE THINK/ WHAT THEY'D 
IF THEY KNEW VW (  THINK, MICHAB 
WERE LYM6 7MEK£ k  - I V  ALL 
-M S T EA D 0 FK IN 6 Y  THROUGH AND

L oot with i  ow w  rr!

HAVE VbU ANYTHING W E L L ,W H A T /  W E L L -  I  J U S T  
x  I S  t T ?  y / F I N I S H E D  R E A D I N G  
Y V ^  V  T H C T  B O O K  V O U  

*oG W R O T E  A B O U T  H O W  
TO B E  S U C C E S S F U L  

M d J m  b V lt T T lN G V o U R  
I M S  V  NATURAL- S t L R

------------- c o m e  ^
llllllll ll’lllllll ÎMp  r i r x v  O U T —y

WELL,WHAT BROUGHT VOU 
^ 7 —v H ERE IN C O U RT? W E L L . I  D ID

a n d  h e r e
\  I  A M /  ,

Y O U  W IS H  T O
< S A V  in  Y o u r  

D E F E N S E ?  _j

f T Y E S / Y O U R
Kjr -H O N O R .
S i  I  H A V E / i

Po l ic e m a n /

This *■*«. TH IRD  V  IJ  YA BUM 7N  
TVePE AIN'T 

ENOUGH <. 
DIRTY ONES 
, T' PAY FEJ?
L YEP MEAL! .

HOWEVER 
I  SHALL 
PE GLAD 
TO WASH 
A FEW < 

DISHES! /

THEN HERE IS MY I.O .U.- 
INCLUDINS A LIBERAL r  
TIP FOP YOU! r~ -—A  
V   —-f T fiQT A

\ T ' k * r r m

time hcs cau.br / pur l tvtr
IN THC LAST '  .  N* SUCH A KOC

F IV E  MiNUTW^  * * * * £ %
S C 5 5 r ~ V  V  Having him cau,  

j K  ri*Hr b a o c c

D A I S Y / D A I S Y / w h y
M U5T X  ALW AYS _ 

A N S W ER  THIS PHONG?
Tf u n k s ,
CMPVYf

t h a t ll  be
OH? SUCK,
SYLVESTEP!

BUGSYiS
P a t io
C a f b

^ IT S A Y S  M A N Y !  
A C C ID E N T S  C A N  
W APPEN  IN TH E  
7 B A TH RO O M .. Wf

.A N D  S O  W H ILE  O N E IS  
T A K IN G  A  B A T H , O N E  
S H O U L D  L E A V E  T H E  

D O O F? U N L O C K E D /  Y'
’OH.BROTHCBl 

A  P A I B  O F  .  ’  
W O L F  C U B S  f

O O K, H O L L Y H O C K ! • 
S U G G E S T IO N  FO R  

Lfe S A F E T Y  C L U B /
TRUE,
T R U E 'bio < h 

■own 
rsovictj 
to rot 
each*

b o  u
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W H O  OWN t a n  a b i . h 
Iio p S r t t  IN SAID COUNTY, 
‘  v  HO h a v e  C u l t  r u n - 

KHKl> THIS SAM E FOR T A X -
NOTICE that an election will 

liu on tho m il day of July. 1946. 
lay County. T « m , to determine 
L ,. #r not bonda thall b» Issued

,‘d County to tha amount 
. . . .  tor tha purpoaa
[ion, maintenance -

amount of
of tha con.

| f l operation 
or paved 

aid tliere-

tiray County. Texa*. and tvheth- 
Oiot ad valorem tax«* ahall be 

on *U taxable property In aald 
duhject to taxation, for the 
of paying tha lutareat bn aald 

_nd to provide a Sinking .fund 
he redemption thereof at matur- 
L obedience to an ELECTION 
(ft pa*»*d by the Commissioner*’

I of <• ray County. Teaaa, on the 
day of June. I ».”•*. and which 

la In word* and figures aa fol
io-win
pr.DER FOR ROAD BOND 
ELECTION 

IbTATB OK TEXA4
, i i OK 11 RAY
THIS, the Uth day of June, 

ounty Commlaelonera Court of 
County, Texaa. convened In 

; veaelon. at tha regular meeting 
thereof In the Courthouse at 
r Texaa, the following membera 
Court, to wit:

: e L. Parker. County Judge, 
Im (i and Arlta Carpenter, Com- 
nei. Precinct No. I, G. L. 

ord. Commleeioner, Precinct No.
McCracken, Commleeioner. 

pi Ne. 4: O. L. Tlbbete, Com- 
ner, Precinct No. <: being pree- 
tni pertlclpatlng; chare came on 
I considered the petition of John 
k* and 10)  ether*, for an alectton 
[held In said Oray County, Tex- 
| determine whether or not bonds 
be Issued by said Oray County,

1, to the amount of tloO.OOO, for 
irpoee ef the eousiriicilon. maln- 
ee end operation of.m acadam , 
graveled er paved roads end 
he*, or In aid thereof. In Gray 
y. Texas, and whether or not 
lorem taxes ahall ba levied on 

:.abte property In said County, 
ft to taxation, for the purpose 
f Ing the Interest on tald bonds 
n provide a sinking fund for th* 
[ptten thereof at maturity; and 

APPEARINO to the said Court 
aid petition Is signed by more 

Ifty <6*1 euallfled property tax- 
vetere at said <dr*y County, 
" l<

FURTHER APPEARING that 
unt of bonds te be leued will

Fused one-fourth ef the assessed 
Ion ef the reel pr^erty of sold 

County, Texas; >- 
II. ^THKKLKOR*. CONSID- 

AND OHDKKED By aald court 
election be held la eeld COun- 

the Uth day o f • July. 1936. 
II not l*»a then thirty ( 3V) days 

I the date of this order, to d i 
ps whether or aot tha bond* of 

3ray Count). Texas, shall be Is-

IJn the amount of I lk  HI'.ND- 
FIFTY THOUIAND 1MII.LAR*!

II. In conformity with tho 
|iiulion and law* of the ftiata of 

tor the purpose of the con- 
lion. maintenance and operation 

■ radamlseo. graveled or paved 
[ and turnpikes, or In aid thereof 
av County. Texaa. aald bonds to 
llptoroot at a rate not to ex- 
RBE AND ON K.FOURTH 
| CENT 0-1-4%  i ppr annum, 
o mature serially over a period 
ere not to exceed twelve tit) 
from the data thereof and 

er or not an ad valorem tax 
be levied annually upon the 

ty In said Grey County. Texaa, 
ft te taxation, fat the purpose 

I mg the annual lntere«i on aald 
and te provide a sinking fund 

tempt Ion of sold bonds at

. . '• A I D  ELECTION shall be 
I under the provisions of tho 
Thlrig-nlpth Legislature.

I geesian. chapter ft, as
PERSONS who are togally 

ed voters ef said Oray Coun- 
aae. who are rWWbWT property 
ore at said County and who 
lily rendered their property for 
a. ahall bo entitled to vote at,( jgp

the ballots for aald election 
preeared In sufficient nuan- 
la oeftfermlty with the V. A. 
•election Cede, adopted by the 

eerond legislature In U il. and 
printed an such ballot* shall ap-

01a*atried ana are aoeepted until 
e.m. for Wddhday publication on aama 
d iy . claeaifled display ada I p.m. pre
ceding day ef publication' Mainly 
About People ads until lu:30 am . 

dkAgglPlBD RATgg 
1 Day — *10 per Una.
1 Days — )7o par Una par day. \ 
t Days — U q par Una per day. \ 
t Days — llo  par line par day. I
* Lays — llo  par Una per day.
• Days — 17* per line per day.
f  Days (or longer) llo  per Une.

WE MAKE KEYn
ADDLNGiON'M WKITKKN STOKE 

tig A  Cuyler Dial 4-41131

Transportation
Deuval to halt 

nix. or 42aUf.
iA M , CortuuiG, tho* 

ono may. Amarillo Auto 
L»r. SMlb. Amarillo.SunHis. _____

Vandovor Livestock Haulers
Dial 4-4491 or 4-9)99 

*41 8 . Cuyler — Tampa, Texaa

i /  G o o d  I h in g e  t o  ta t  7>/

RENT A LOCKER 9l month. Buy % 
or t* beet mid pay out in 3 months. 
For liiforinatlon phone 4-199), *14 
E. Francis, i ’ampa Food B torcj^  ^  

WHOLE MILK 73o gallon and whip
ping cream 90c per 'limn. Mrs. 
Hubert Mu i lor. Pit. 4-70)9.

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM  

Family bundles individually wash
ed. w e t  wash. Rough dry. Fam ily 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4391.

LAUNDRY INC.

W IL L  DO Ironing in my home. 927 
E. Campbell. Phone 4-a647.

M Y R T 8  LAU ND RY, *01 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H elp-Self. Your better
things done by hand Ph. 4-9561.___

IRONING done In my hom e. S atisfac
tion guarantead. 309 N. Somerville.
Phone 4 -8 8 0 1 ._______________________

MRS. PH ILLIPS. 712 Malone Is on 
vacation. W ill return about June j 
14tli. W atch for notice In this space.

4 4  O u t g o ,  jMWfO c i iu ip u te u t  «*•*
RENT late model typewriter, adding

machine or calculator bv day 
week or month. T r in ity  Office Ma- 
chint»^ Company. Phono 4-S140-

89 Wanted te Buy 89
W AN TE D  to buy; clean used tires, 

with no break*. Hall & P inson, 700 
W . Foster. Phone 4-8521.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
W A N T E D  to rent. Unfurnished apart

ment or small house. North Side pre
ferred. Ph. 4-2577.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE cool bedroom. Close In. outside 

entrance. 417 E. Francis. Ph. 4-9041.

95 Furnished Apartments 93

1 0 Last *  Found 1 0
FOUND t w hite-face, brlndle, horned 

cow . Call 4-7119. Bob Price.
■w

18 Beauty Shops 18
SALE PRICE Permanent W aves. 

Vogue Beauty 8hop. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phone 4-8191.

rO R  A U E A U ffifuT T SO F T  PE R M A 
NENT. call 4-7121. Violet's Beauty 
Shop. 107 W . Tyng.

It-A Corpontory 19-A
JOHN CARR. 1125 8. Christy, 

build you a houie. put on your 
or fix  your porch. Call 4-7182.

will
r o o t

23 Molo or Female Help 23
EXCELLEN T opportunity for am bi

tion man or woman to build thriving 
local buatnesa Executive uoaltloii 
for re*pon*lble peraon W rite box 
B-4 %  Pampa New*, Pampa. Texa*.

25 So legmen Wonted 25

Wt Ntad Man
to sail

Singer Products

Cor furnished, $200 month 
guaranteed salary, plus go4>d 
commission.

In Pempe Territory
Apply in Pereen

Manager, Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. 214 N. Cuyler

64 Cleaning It Tailoring 64
R E LIA B L E  tailoring and Lint free, 

d in g  free cleaning at H awthorne'* 
Cleaner*. Ph. 4-4790.,

2 ROOM modern furnished apartm ent, 
bill* paid coupla only. 11* N. P ur-
vlancei^^^H

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett's Upholstery
1*1* A lcock_______________ Dial 4-7*11

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
K IRBY Vacuum  Cleaner Co. U*ed 

vacuum  cleaner*, all m akei. 512
H. Cuyler. Phone 4 -2*00._____________

A L L  MA KES repaired, rented and 
cold. W ork guaranteed. Electroluxas 
and Hoover*. *14.95 up. 
flyer* Vacuum  A  M achine Shop 

708 E . Frederic P b. 4-X135

68 Household Good* 68

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Ball Uaad Furniture 

120 W. Foster__________ Phone 4-4883
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
404 g. Cu7l«r Phono 4-*9#l

N ew ton Furniture Co.
*6» W FOSTER PH 4-37*1
8E R V E L  E lectrolux. In good condition

1012 8. D w ight._________ ______________
LARG E SIZE ga* range in good con 

dition for aula. Ph. 4-4912, 1224 Mary 
Ellen.

Extra Clean Furniture
Twin beds, maple finish, $12.60 each. 
2 modern occftxional chairs. $11.60 
•ach. New limed oak bu ffst $69.60. 
1 m ahoaany coffee table $9..‘>0. 1 6-ft. 
Hot Point refrigerator $129.60. 1 5-pc. 
chrom e dinette suite $.*>9.50. 1 Strait 
chair and ottom an $49.50. 1 S-pc. d in
ing room aultc $.'»9.50.

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E  CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4823

WM BUY ANrTHING!
Call Jonasy * Before Tou Sen 

JONESY’ S New A  Used Furniture 
830 8. Curler Phone 4-489*

1 0 Sowing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drape*, bed spread*; 
■  new .ample*. Ph. 4-*440, Mr* C. K 

Bogwell, 112* N. Starkweather. 
6 r a PE*. Alteration*, fmlrtng. Mrs. 

Mattie Boott 820 N. OllleeptA

34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 28% 
ivlng* en tubes and part*. An- 

Metalled Fa*l and reliable 
aent*. Montgomery Ward 
iy Phone 4-2251.

* TV Sarvlpe Call
M W l b i a o 3*  TV̂ M L  

& M TELEVISION

■ he following IR  T H t m
AND

K t  THfeMSOF

ISSUANCE 
THE LEVY

*04 W. Poster Phooe 4-1811

s w i f f i ' 1f f a  RA&hr sS fiv isx '
TV Calls 0 a a  to 0 p.m.1*7 » . Loforo Ph. 4-8U4

40 Tranater 6 Steraga 40
Pompa WorahouM & 7 ronifsr

Moving Wits Care Everywhere 
*17 T T  Trim Fbone 4-42*1

^ i T -T a

GUARANTEED Used ltefngeratur*. 
889.50 up.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your Hardware Needs 
LargM t * elect ion o f used refrigerators 
in toe  Panhandle!

PA U L CROSSM AN CO.
_______  108 N. Ru«»ell _________

SHfcLBY J .  RUFF
FU RNITU RE BOUGHT A SOLD 

IIP 8. Cu y le r___________ P hone 4-5248

M O TO RO LA T V  
1956 Floor Model Sale 4

All Prices Reduced on 
Set* on Display 

Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 S Cuyler Pho ne 4-2121

MocDonold Furniture Co.
H I g. Curle r ____Phone 4-08*1
U#*Sb T fOT"POtN T W ashtnr m achine 

871.00. 141 \3 . Foster. Joe Hawkln*
Appliances. Ph. j-4 1 4 1 .______________

REPOSSESSED Television. Buyer ran 
own by taking over unpaid balanr 
at 910 month. Ph. 4-3101.

N EW  SET o f  Youngstown Stainless 
Steel Cooking were, com plete set,
*ee *1 1010 g. Bank*. _______ __

L A fE  model Phllco tw o door refriger
ator. excellent condition Freeser 
com partm ent hold* to pound* Only 
8100.110, aa*y term*, fti. 4-5124.

69 Miscellaneous 69

1 C?!
a l o r e m  t a x e s  in p a y -
— u n i  m

NCK OF
^vy o r
IN PAT-

»r  "
S TO the foregoing proposition.

ig n  out with H 
i espri

leaving the other aa Indicating

ANSFER. Moving across

tJAIN ST TH E  I
iK D t a n d  thl 
tNT* THERTkiV^

r a i
,XBS 1

J voter may mat 
hr pOndl one ef *ucb •

black 
• ••Ion*.

atraat or acreas country. 
thwatea. l lo  g. nilie«pla. Ph. 4-7212.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, mrvmg and hauling. 

Olve a t  a ring at home or call 
4-11*1. Rey Free

in pa on the prepoeltlon; er. In th* 
nam e, each voter mav t ote en 
irepoaifIon bv placing en " X "  In 
iquare appearing nn tha ballot‘be- 
th* exnreaaion of hi* choice 
EE POLLINO PLACES and 

log officer* of aald election ahall 
aape<tl\el\. a* foltowa 

feet I. Rater* High gchool. Lafora.
D. M Jon a* Praet 1 Baket 

Fol. Sampa. Turn*. John gchool- 
rract. 2. rtraadvtaw School, 

iidview Cemmunlt). L S Jehn- 
Prect 4. Alanreed School. Alan- 

|. Taga*. Marvin Hail. Prect. ».
1 Hall. MrLaan. Taxa*. t'ha* 

kino. Prect. * Lakoten gchool. 
letOn. Toaaa. Ennla Jonas. Prect. 
Ilyde Carmth Residence. Parrlng- 
ICommunlty, Cjjda Carruth. Prect. 
h Crdeoman Sendence. Mepkln* 
latunlty, Ol Croeemaa. Prdct I, 
Idroy Wlleon Seheol. Pompa Tax- 
w . B. Franklin. Proin 14, County 
thoute. Pompa. Toga a. D E 

prget. l i .  M k  A t  
Texaa. Marvin Waba 

laflaw* Hall. Pam,
Frown. Prect. II Phllllpa Com. 

ftUy Mall, Phllllpa Oil Cams, R 
)wn Pract 14 Horace Mann 

Pampa. Teaaa. a. A Davie. 
II Cerponten llnlon Hall. Pam- 

raga*. Ott Shewmabur. Prect. II, 
Motor Co..

|Ander*vn. Prect
B^an. Testa. Erg. _______ _
■ charle Webl. Resident, Webb Com

41 Huioary 41
BABY SITTINO la nay bom* 91 18 par 

day or Me per hour. 118 N. Hobart. 
Mrs M. L. Williams

41-A Rost H< 41-A
WILLi cars for alaarty people In 

a  Neab Pletoher 304 Mlam

FOR SAI.K- 400 theatre ctialre. C on
tact Charley F letcber. Flume 4-2549 
or  4-4497.

F o i f  R E N T i tentr. cot*, tarp*. *le«p- 
Ing bag*. Pam pa Tent A Awning 
C o .. 217 K. Brown Phone 4-2541. 

F f'lt  SAI.K. I I 're ft-m an  Arr W elding 
m achine. tAke New. 190 Amp*. 1100.
»tt  S. Rank*. Ph. t-.:,T4. _____

W A N T E D : Ke*poi<*ll>lle pari\ to take 
up payment* on Newmor ZIr Zag 
m achine. 28.68 mnnth. Reponneeeed 
a fter 2 month*. 7«l E Frederic. 

FOR RALE E xcellent t>te fal>rl< ated 
•tael hulldlnx. 21x44 ft. with 21 ft. 
high eaves In SVellytown Call Pan- 
liendlc Pipe. H ea d w a y  4-2291 Horgcr 

M EN'S golf rlube, hag 2 woods, I 
leone for *al* it*.excellent condition. 
See J. B Holt l>gt_H uff Hd.

FURNISH ED A p artm cn u  fo r  rant, 
*5 week, bill* paid. See Mr*. Muelck 
at HI5 E. T yn«. Pbona 4-6*08.

i ~'.ROOM furnished apartm ent, 418 N. 
Frost. *ee after 5:80 p.m.

97 Furnishad Houses 97
3 ROOM m odern house, refrigerator—  

Bill* paid. Inquire T om ’s P lace. E.
Frederic^_____________________________

2 ROOM modern furnished house, bill* 
paid, inquire 521 South Somerville.

98 Unturnlghad Houteg 98
LARG E 2 room house with hath un

furnished. 825 month. 615 N. Roac. 
Mr*, j .  A. M cLain. Ph. 4-5245.

5 ROOM unfurnished house for rent. 
860 per month. Ph. Drake 6-9496 or
Drake 4-3430. Am arillo, co lle ct.____

2 LARGE room*, attached garage, 825 
..m on th . 615 Rose, call Mrs. J. A.

, e i  iv.ul L lu ld  Iwi —-,d • *v ik e
I  BEDROOM modern dwelling, South 

Faulkner. *250. 1750 cash. Balance
on terms.

Corner lot fronting 47 feet o n . South 
Cuyler with »niall brick building. 
Good Industrial location. *52*0. *1000 
cash. Term s on balance.

Good dwelling with .2 bedroom* and 
den. Garage with wash room. Large 
basem ent. Well kept prem ise* In 

.excellent location near High 
School. 210.000.

BONE R E A LT Y  CO. Ph. 4-2181 
J. Aaron Meek Ph. 4-5833

Lot your ran* chock build an 

equity for you.

1905 N. Banks 
Open Daily 3 to 8 p.m.

Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumnor —-  Ph. 4-4470

* L O T S ! *5x125 ft. corner lot. both 
side* paved. X lcki and C hrlitln t, 
overlooking Alemed* Park, 80x126 ft. 
lot F r u t r  Annex. Inelde lot, p*v» 
ed. Phone 4*6146. *

--------------------------------------- *---------- \—
FOR SA LE : 100 ft. -frontage on

North Hobart Street. $8000.
John I. Bradlay 

218Vi North Russall 
Ph. 4-7331
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120 Automobiles for Sola 128
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service 
832 W. Foster____ Phone .«

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
Wa Buy. Sail and Exchange

Phona 4-6175
10 Buy.

1422 W. Wllkg Fhons 4-817
"W# Pay Cash for Good Clean Car* 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 Alcook Phone 4-5106

W . M. L A N E  R E A LT Y  
A SECURITIES 

50 Years In Pnnhandla 
716 W. F oste r ; Ph. 4-2441 or 4-9604

LO V E LY  3 bedroom  and den. W ill 
take smaller house on trade.

NICE 2 bedroom near Senior High 
sell equity, a.**ume loan *7600.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4.2932 or 4-3503.

..McLain. 4-6245.

99 Miscellaneous Rental* 99
FOR R E N T : Corrugated Iron Build

ing. Dock High. 3000 Sq. ft. floor 
space, auitable for  mud storage. Call 
Elmer Radcltff. R adcllff Supply. 
Ph. 4-4631.

103 Real Estate for Sola 103
4 ROOM house 61250 . 6400 cash. See 

John I. Bradley, 218*, N. Russell,
Plv _4-733L__ _ _

FOR SALE: 2 story, 3 bedroom home, 
reasonable. Call 4-3591, 902 E. Fran
cis. _____

GOOD BUYS:
2 BEDROOM 90 ft. front 13150 
2 BEDROOM  160 ft Corner lot 63850 
NICE 5 Room  86750.
4 LARG E room. C om er lot 
SE V E R A L  2 and 8 bedroom  home*. 
4 BRICK home* on th* hill.
Business A creage and In com * Prop

erly.
Your Listing* A ppreciated

E. W . Co be. Real Estate
4*6 Crest Av*. Phone 4-7266

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
809 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-63*1
NICE 2 bedroom  home, N. Faulkner, 

near school. Only 66250.
Busine** and residential lost. 6450 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 

Y our L istings A ppreciated

OUR HOME
On 2 acre*. U  mil* eaat city limit. 

Hlway 60. 300 ft. frontage i room*. 
Double garage. Carpet In L iving and 
D ininr room.

John B. Schoolfield 
-------- Phone 4-4403

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

Your Listings Appreciated__
FOR MALE by owner, lovely 6 room 

hou»t* with new carpeting, draperies. 
Venetian blind*, air (‘ondTttontng, au
tomatic w uher. 1216 WTUltaton. Ph.

, < -«w - ____________:______ ,
i  BEDROOM  house, breakfast and 

utility room*. 2 rental*. Take smaU- 
« r  h oug« In trade. 621 N . H obart. _  

5 ROOM modern house, lS0xl6iT~ft. 
Corner lot. Outside City limit*. Ph. 
4-7365.

Highland Homas, Inc.
Comb* - W orley Bldg . Ph. 4.*4«2 
W IL L  8K L L  my equity In G. I. 

house. 2 bedroom*, living room  and 
hall carpeted, fenced back yard. 608 
Sloan. Ph. 4-5489.

O W N E R  will Hell equity In 2 bedroom  
house 720 N. Chrlaty. Call 4-2369.

106 Bu*ina*a Proparty 106

FOR S A L E /C lean  1949 Club Coup*. 
9226 . 931 E^ Francis. Ph. 4-4242.

121-A Trucks, Machinary
FOR SA LE : K - l  International Wlnck 
.Duck and pole trailer. Cheap. Can h* 

aeen at Hogue-MUls. Equip, co. Can
_4-6410._________
1966 QMC half ton Pickup, 10.000 miles 

Call 4-6207 after 6 p.m.

125 Boot* & Accasorlo* 125
BOATS REPAIRED: Glass cloth cov

ered. Boat kite in stock. Catey 
Boat Bhop. Ph. 4-2023.

STORE SPACE, front, suitable for gift 
shop, o ffice  or other small business, i 
See owner. 521 S. Somerville.

113 Prop.-to-Bo-Movad 113
FOR SALE to be moved, room 12x18 

ft. Suitable for additional room  on 
house. See 918 8. Schneider.

114 Trailer Houses 114
1953 M ODEL 35-foot 2 bedroom  Spar- 

tun Trailer. Also 2 bedroom  house 
for  sale. 721 8. Barn#*. Ph. 4-6171.

BEST T R A IL E R  SALES
*16 W . W ilks Phone 4-3260
FOR" SA LE : 22 foot Travellte m odem  

trailer dee at W llkl* Trailer Park. 
1328 W . Wilk*.

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 114
H C K IL L  A BON

■•Tune-up Headquarter* for  Pam pa”  
315 W. Foster Phone 4-8111

if You Can e stop. Don't Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A Winch Service
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial 4-6876 at 11* 
wT K ln g em llL R u iee ll'e  Garage.

B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE 
Starter & Generator Servloe 

Motor Tune-Up
1061 W. Ripley PIl 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W ~ Kingtm ill, Ph, 4-4619
120 Automobile* For Sale 128

MUND7 A TAYLOR MOTOR CO.W* Buy. Sell and Trad*
1M« W Wllk* Phone «-4»«2

C. C. Mead. Uaed Car*
Buy— S*ll— Trad*

313E. B r o w n . ..................... Phone 4-4711
P A & P A  USED C A ft L ^ T  i 
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange 

308 N. Cuyler________________Ph. 4-1141
T E X  EVA N S B U IC K  CO. I

12* N. GRAY PHONE 4-48T9

0- K . USED CARS &  COM M ERICALS 
D O N 'T D E LA Y  COM E IN TO -D A Y

54 CHEVROLET Vi ton heater good tires new paint 
dark groan, rung nicely .....................................  $798

53 FORD Vi Ton, 8 cyl., heater, extra nice body, low 
mileage, dark blue ................................................... $725

53 CHEVROLET V£ ton, radio 6  heater, all tires 
like new, top condition, dark groan .............! $695

53 CHEVROLET 2 ton, L.W .B., heater, 8 :2 5  tires, 
rear 7 :5 0  front nice body ready for work ... $950

52 CHEVROLET Vt ton, heater, Cornor windows,
Clean Cab, food  performance, ...........................  $550

51 CHEVROLET V* ton, heater, wrap around rear 
bumper, fair tires, runs good, light green . $425

53 PLYM OUTH Coupe, heater, extra good tires
black and white color runs good .....................  $495

53 CHEVROLET club, coupe, goo<l tires, nice body, 
a local one owner car low milage. .....................  $750

51 BUICK 4-door Super, dynaflow, radio &  heater 
extra clean, light blue ............................................ $595

51 MERCURY Cluh Coupe, overdrive, radio and 
heater, good tires, black A  cream extra clean $498

50 PLYM OUTH Coupe, heater, sparkling black 
finish, runs good a real bargain .....................  $175

49 FORD 4-Door V -8, heater, run fair, good paint,
dark blue . ................ . . . . . .  ...................... . $150

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W . FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

1 st

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
FOR CARPET CLBANINO 

Ph. 4-92*0 or 4-9991 -  All 9x12 • 67.66 
O. and J. RUG CLEANERS

45 Lewnmewar Service 45

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
TWPLANO TUNING A RETA.IRINO 

Dennis Comer. 29 Teers In Borwer 
Phone Br 1-7N2. Borger. Box 41

70 Musical Intmivviantt 70

UR«, King* -
t4r, Preel.

Pampa, T*
lT F vrS  _B 

eaat. Mrty Cabin*. Prert.1 - - - -

aa*. K Gareg*.

SHEPHERDS Lawn Mower A Saw 
Service Pick up and delivery. 412 
£. Ft*Id*. Phone 4-9464.

47 plowing orerd Work 47
TRACTOR plowing, yard end garden 

work. Seeding and eoddlng. Call 
4-84*1. ________ _________

R & F & f ’i L U M .  poet hoi* digging, 
■ceding, fertilising, custom  farmlr 
I<*roy Thorabury. Phone 4 -9429.

SALE ON reconditioned upright p i
ano*. Bench Included, l-n  and up. 
Ph. 4-4671. 1221 W llllaton.

C . H . M U N D Y . R EA LTO R
Phone 4-1761 166 N. W ynne
flood  Income property, close In.
N ice 2 bedroom  on W llllaton.
Nice 2 bedroom E. King* mil I
6 room duplex K. Browning, Garage 

and rental. Good Buy.
Dandy 6 room ht»u*e on 1 acre |8400. 
Nice 3 bedroom with basem ent. C h a . 

rles Street. 611.666.
2 lovely 2 bedroom* on Ham ilton.
3 bedroom. 2 rental*. 10U ft. front on 

N. Hobart. Special $10,000.
N ice 3 room  hom e, garage, co m e r  lot, 

9750 down. Owner carry loan.
Tw o good  m otels priced right.
Nice 2 bedroom . Graham St.
7 room duplex. 2 rental* In rear. In

com e 9225 m onth. 212.n00.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. W ell* 88606. 
Lovely 2 bedroom , S. Christy.
Corner business lot, 250 ft . front, on I 

H ighw ay 40. priced right.
Nice S bedroom. Tlgnor, $450 down.
10 room home. 2 bath*, larg* lot, ga

rage and rental. 89500.
TOUR L IS T IN G ! A P PR E C IA TE D  

B f  OW NER. 2 bedroom  hom e, car
peted. drape*, fenced back yard. 
1121 Charles. Call 4-1716 for appoint
ment.

North (rest ,
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

gee
Col. Dick Baylog*
“ W e gelt Happiness”

Ree. Phene 4-PS4S

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . Klnpsmftl — Phene 4-3211 

___________ Huphea lu i ld in * ___  ______
I ROOM house In excellent condition, 

drape*, carpet*, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-4914,____________________________

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Comb*-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Homo 4-9460
B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C f 
Real E etate and Insurance 

Phone 4-4111 or  4-7369

j  Everything M usical «

M eJ x u H y  M o h x w

The House of Music

nit). Ch4UI# Webb 
tCIAL CANVARRINO BOARD 

lit it Teed, Turn Rose, Roe* Riis-

| T U B  CO U N T* CLERK ef Orai 
nly. Teas*, la hertby antborlied 
direr ted I* cense aald notice of

LA W N  M O W IN G '
Call 4 8841 after 6 p .m ._____

R ofO T IL L K R . plowing and levelling, 
free estimate*. Call 4-6117, F. u. 
Vaughn.

PIANOS

48 Shrubbery 48

SPIN E T and consol* piano*. well 
known make*. T ry our ‘ Rent to 
Buy”  plan

W ilson Piano Salon
3 block* E Highland Uen. Hospital 
1221 Wllllstou Ph. 4-4571

rtlon to be published once each 
ek for three consecutive week* prior 
said election In a new ape per of g in . 
6l circulation published tr. Orar 
|unt. Tex**, and. In addition thereto, 

posting nettee* ef such election at 
pttbn* place* In Quay county. 

*. en* ef whtnh (Mill be at th* 
lurthoue* 4**r of said County, for 
[«• eeneeoutlva weeka prior to aeld 
lotion

AaCOFF OF THIS ORDER sign
bv th* C«uni> Indg* of <lr*\ 

lunty. Texas and cartlfled t* h> 
I* county Clerk ef aald County, 
■all aerve aa proper aetle* of aald 
gctlnn.
The above order having been read 

full. It was m0r*d by Commleeioner 
|bb4t* and aernndad by CnmmUloner 

itord that the etiftt be paeaed 
hd adopted. Thereupon, lb *  queatien 
king called for. the following mem
bra «f aald ceurt voted t,ATB" 
tommleeleetera Carpenter. Lunsford, 
trCrerken end Tlhhet*; and nen*1A 9*

TED. thte 
Judge, 

miaelnner. Pr*- 

O. L. Lunsford. Commleeioner, Fre-

BUIfcl) living fence*, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundred* of beautiful 
evergreen*. Special price*. Bruce 
Nuraorv. Ph 4FI. Alanreed

tCrtcka* end Tlhbeti; at
PAS**i-> AND AFPROV1 

4 lith day of June. J8*f Blue* L. PArker. Ceffinty 
ray County. Texas _ 
Aril* Carpenter. Commliare'

|lnct N*. I.
Ilnct No. I.

J M. McCracken. Commleeioner Pre-
I'nci No. 9.

0.̂  L. Tlhbeti, Cemml**l4n*r Pro-
,k1n WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav*

Ieraunte 
hd

lonerA
M ,_____  ̂ _____

nant t* anthtrltv gtran by law and 
ef tn* Ccmmi**lcn*r*' 

'eunty. 
rker
Grey County, Tea.

------  Thht . .
F Otinty Clark end Et Officio Clerk ef 
[be Commissioner*' court Of Oray 
J'snnt. Texas 
pnn* Mih. •Oth. 4nd *?1h.

taunt* signed my name officially 
1 affixed the gag] ef th* Cemmlt- 
ner*' Cpnrt of Or*y CeUntr, Texee, 
• th* llth dar et Jup*. 18*4. »ur- 
>nt 1* entherlty,  i *Ji*v* »rd*r ef

Joiirt of eeld Ceti
6 rite* L, rtrl

» ttW-lixrll* Thnt

CALIFORNIA rosea. potteS and grow 
ing. reedy for yeur yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrub*, tree*. Butler 
Nureerv. 1141 N. Hoheri Ph 4 4881

SUMMER CLOSE OUT
On *11 r**e*.

ttenierg Buehet .....................  $1.26
tteneerd Climber* .....................  gt.26
AII Patent* ...................................  81.*5
Oiseeun* en all ghrub*.

JAMES FEED STORE
922 g. Cuyler Ph. 4-64S1

49 Cos* Pools. Tonka 49
■ W -n C  TANKS

L
POOLS 

.. modern 
aadbona-Plumb-

teel
Septic tank* cleaned.
I. 14vS ■. Barn**. Ph.

SO Building Suppling 50

tit
SDLkJ LUMBER CO, 
>ing far th*

BER CO, 
i B u ild e r"
Phone 4-

~ W R i « 6  R 6 t ) i*  U a tiS B R  cf>.
Aeroaa Street from Post Office 

Phene 4 -lttl
Fox Rig and Lumber Co

It* S. Hobart Phone 4-7419

S0A Furniture, Cebinot Shop
^ fiR H ifu iorder. Ri, 'M  end cabinet* built _te 

,*pair. pickup, dell 
Harold Stephen*

lvery. Ph. 
Cabinet

order
4-*910. „ ____
■hup 111* W. Wllk*

S1-A Sowing Mnchino Service
ftY PIRn V A C tU TM A M ACHINE CD 
Treadle* low »* 86.06. Singer portable* 
114 5* up Part* A repair* make*
Fr*d#rte

service guaranteed. Phene 4-8118. r^ *  ^  £

75 Feed* & Seed* 75
CHICKJKR t ’OXTROI*. net Gray Coun

ty Koed. I l l  W . Fouler.

80 Pets 80
TROPICAL KISH, gold flail, water 

lllle* for oui*l(t* pool*. VI,it beau
tiful new Aquarium. 2*14 Alcock.

81 Poultry 81
LAflfiK fryer* for eele SI.00. If dresn- 

•d. extra. Dollvtrod. Ph. 4-SU74.

83 Farm Equipment S 3

1935 666 FORD tractor. 1 different
farm ing attarhmenta, all power lift. 
One 1855 1HC broadcast hinder. 
1600 H am ilton. Ph. 4-6404. Pampa.

H IG H LA N D  R lA L T Y l lO .
Combs-\Vorley Bldg.________Ph. 4-344) 1
FOR 0A L R : 10 room  frtlBB hou*p, ham • 

$ apartment*. W ould m&kt nice 
home. Pricod reasonably. 12$ *N. ! 
Naida.

2 bedroom, living room corpot- 
ed, wood siding, 14x28 ga
rage, fenced yard, on Faulk
ner. $7000.

T w o  n t w  3 bpd ioom  b r ic k  ho m «c re a d y  
. . t o  m o ve  in to . N a tu ra l w o o d w o rk , 
e .t i lo  baths and  p le n ty  of t to ra a v  
..•pact. W il l  « t l l  <31 fo r  o n ly  $250 

d ow n  pluo c lo s in g  c h a rg e s . . .  . ,
Raal nice 2 bedroom on Mary 

Ellen, big living room carpet
ed, washer connections, tun 
room that could be used as 
3rd bedroom, 10x22 garage,

3 b odro om , d tn , o ap ara to  d in in g  room
IVy tfo tha . 3 a i r  c o n d it io n e rs  A  d rap es 
. . in c lu d e d , a t ta c h e d  g a ra g a , ’ % b lo ck  
. . f r o m  S r . H ig h  S ch o o l. $12.000...................
Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton! 

tor only $5000.
10x12 cellar, $10,000.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Roaltor

316 Hughe* Bldg Ph. 4-2823 or 4-6440 
Mrs. K rilov 4-7186 Mr*. Lew ter 4-9846 
Mr. W illiam s 1-2524 ; Mr. W hit* 4-2814

W A N T E D
2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished house.

WILL LEASE OR RENT
Ptrmanent Local Business Man

Coll 4-7584

7

B U D &

The Luxury CAR That

Fits Your BU D GET

mm

B E C A U S E . . .
W E D EA L IN VO LU M E
Our policy of making o small amount of profit on each car and tell
ing a large number of units means savings for you. Now, you can 
drive the luxury Dodge for as little or less than one of the low priced 
three. Get our deal before you buy.

. You (an Buy A NewWE L L  GIVE UP TO

>00
ABOVE MARKET VALUE 

FOR YOUR USED CAR 
ON A NEW DODGE 

PLYMOUTH OR CHRYSLER

1956 DODGE
for as little as

Coronet V-8 4 Door Sodan 
equipped with radio, hooter, 
defrosters, white wall tires. De
luxe futon* point for only $2295

HIGHER TRADES *  BETTER DEALS *  LOHGER TERMS
WHEN YOU TRADE WITH THE VOLUME DEALER

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
105 N Ballard #  Dial 4-4664



New*

Tho«* R a r*  P ic tu re *  
•'niBCRIM INATINO" 

A* Well A* Th* 
* / »  O f F » n » !
m *  m C I  Rn r  mem

w r it  wwtei k m  wifs
VAN MM NATMlf VAN IwoS cS mi 

AI*o Cartoon and New*

0 | ^ i

Car Oolo .» "•'*(»( Tr«v(|'

on Champions, Too

Plus tax and 
your old

rtcoppablo lift
* 1 2 0

d o w n
^«ll any 
Firottona 

Tir#
•w Y#ur Car
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YOU CUD TITLE THIS "BOVINE CONTEMPLATION” —Grade A appreciation of art i«
expressed in the attitude of this cow as she gets in the moood of the Geauga (Ohio) County 
Artists Assn, annual Barn Art Show. Some 13,000 persons saw tha show. Proceeds of several 
thousand dollars went to the Geauga Historical Museum.

Boom For Stewart ' 
Is Making Noise

Internal Disorders 
Plague South Asia

Foreign New* Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
Internal disorders ranging from 

riotous demonstrations to small- 
scale wars are plaguing South 
Asia s neutralist leaders.

In India, up by the Tibetan bor
der, Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru's army is fighting primitive 
Naga hill tribesmen who demand 
an independent state..

More than 200 persons have been 
killed in recent months in demon
strations in big Indian cities 
against Nehru's plan to reorganize 
the country's system of, states.

In Partial Control
In Indonesia, rebels control parts 

of Java, tile main island; Suma
tra, and the Molucca and Celebes 
Island groups.

In Burma, th* government has 
been trying unsuccessfully for 
eight year* to suppress organized 
rebels who are operating within a 
few miles of .Rangoon, the capital.

In Ceylon, 12 persons were re
ported killed last week in- riots 
called to protest premier Solomon 
Bandaranaike’s plan to make Sin
halese the country's sole official 
language.

The disturbances all item from 
World War II and the surge of 
nationalism which brought inde
pendence to the four countries con
cerned.

Some Represent Resentment
Ironically, some of them at least 

represent resentment by large sec
tion* of the people against "colo
nialism '• by the same neutralist 
leaders who denounce colonialism 
by the Western powers.

Nehru's Naga hillmen, for In
stance, want a state of their own. 

The hillmen are a backward peo
ple, and proud of It. They like to 
fight, usually with bow and arrow. 
They go out on head hunting ex
peditions, and spend their leisure 
time drinking.

Nehru put the hillmen under the 
Assam state government, which 
tried . to ban head-hunting and 
drinking.

A rebellion resulted. Nehru sent 
the Indian army against the tribes
men In mid-April after Assam 
state forces failed to suppress 
them.

Raiding Persist*
The army seems to have had 

little success More than 100 tribes
men have been killed. But they 
•till sweep down on villages and 
ambush military columns. They 
are now armed with automatic 
weapons, which they found in de
pots abandoned by British forces 
at the end of the war.

Occasional repoits come from 
Indonesia of the various rebel 
movements there. These move 
ments are all aimed against the 
central government by groups 
which want independent states. In 
the Moluccas, the rebels long ago 
set up their own republic. They 
maintain a hesdquarters in New 
York, seeking United Nations sup
port, •

In both Indonesia and Burma, 
there are strong Communist par
ties. Communists dominate the In
donesian labor unions. In Burma, 
the Communists tripled their rep
resentation in parliament in the 
recent elections. They won 42 seats 
out of 250 in the April 27 election.

All the rebel movements, and 
the riots, may be attributed in a 
sense to growing pains incident to 
independence. But it looks as if 
the pains will persist for along 
time.

New York Group Meet*
NEW YORK (UP) — The 300- 

member New York Democratic 
state committee meets at noon to
day to name 24 half-vote delegate* 
at large to the Democratic na
tional convention, elect its own o f  
ficers and select a time and place 
for the state Democratic conven
tion.

Mosquito Experts 
Search For 
Feyer Carriers

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (UP)—A 
four-man team of mosquito ex
perts from the State Health De
partment were in the Lower. Rio 
Grande Valley this week to search 
for carriers of yellow fever.

The survey team will collect 
mosquitoes and return' them to de
partment laboratories in Austin 
for positive identification. The 
search, described a* a precau
tionary move, was requested by 
Dr. David M. Cowgill, director of 
the Cameron county health de
ment.

A atatement by the State Health 
Department said yellow fever 
originating in Panama in 1948 has 
now spread northward to Guate
mala. and is believed now to be 
moving at about 13 miles per 
month.

Health authorities expressed be
lief a “ potential threat" exists in 
the Rio Grande Valley because 
many of the 300.000 Mexican na
tionals who enter the United 
States for farm work each year 
come from areas where yellow 
fever mosquitoes are known to ex
ist.

Northernmost Coal
World's northernmost coal mine* 

burrow into the bleak mountains of 
Spitsbergen. Norway's arctic out
post located only 800 miles from 
the North Pole.

How Do YOUR Eyes Stack Up ?

tOCQUATI
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By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Pr«»» Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — T h e  
Symlngton-for-president boom is 
beginning to make enough noise 
to be heard distinctly throughout 
th# Democratic party.

Stuart Symington is the 55-year- 
old junior senator from Missouri, 
bom in Massachusetts, reared 
mostly in Maryland and a resident 
of the state he represents in Con
gress for fewer than the feast 
dozen years.

He's completing the fourth year 
of his first Senate term, a fact 
which makes more remarkable 
the prominent position Symington 
holds In 1958 Democratic presiden
tial politics. The senator has been 
getting some of what are known 
as the political breaks.

Former Air Secretary 
His best piece of luck so far 

was Truman administration serv
ice a* assistant secretary of war 
for air and, later, as first secre
tary of the separate Air Force. 
Symington is as well grounded as 
any civilian on national defense in 
general and air defense in par
ticular. He's chairman of a Sen
ate subcommittee which has been 
investigating air defense policies 
to the embarrassment of the Eis
enhower administration.

That investigation will continue 
right up to national convention 
time, making campaign ammuni
tion for whomever the Democrats 
do nominate.' It is Symington’s 
good luck again that the Demo
cratic party is planning to make 
Eisenhower defense policies a ma
jor issue in the 1958 presidential 
campaign. The Senate Appropria
tions Committee put some fire 
into that dispute Monday by vot
ing to hike President Eisen
hower's air defense spending by 
a fat $1.18 billion.

A Defense Expert 
Most and perhaps all of Syming- 

t o n ’ s congressional colleagues 
probably would agree that the 
Senator from Missouri would be 
in the best position of any likely 
democratic nominee to challenge 
President Eisenhower publicly on 
national defense.

Mr. Eisenhower was a glamor
ous, vtctorioua general. Syming
ton, however, was a top defense 
administrative official. The spot 
from which Symington viewed na
tional defense had some advan
tages over the viewpoint of a man 
in uniform.

Symington served briefly as 
chairman of the National Security 
Resources Board and was put in 
charge of the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation after revelation 
of questionable practice* there 
compelled President Truman to 
order a clean-up. The senator was 
*, successful industrialist before 
coming to Washington.

Stevenson lead* Way 
Thia background would not proj

ect Symington far into the 1968 
presidential situation but for some 
unrelated situations. With the 
presidential primaries out of the 
way, Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois 
lesds the Democratic pack. Sen 
Estes Kefsuver, of Tennessee, 
who successfully challenged Ste

vensor),. was badly mauled in the 
primary stretch, especially in Cal 
ifornia. A good many practical 
politicians now count Kefauver as 
a possible vice presidential nom
inee, no more than that.

Gov. Avereli Harriman, of New 
York, now is rated the No. 2 con
tender for the Democratic presi
dential nomination.

Powerful forces, including Mr. 
Truman, apparently are at work 
to block Stevenson's nomination. 
Mr. Truman is counted among the 
Harriman master-strategists.

Powerful forces — conservative 
Southerners — are at work to stop 
Harriman. The governor is a so- 
called immoderate Democrat, a 
100 per cent Truman fair dealer.

If Stevenson and Harriman both 
can be stopped for a series of 
convention ballots, the talk among 
practical politicians is that Sym
ington would be the logical com
promise choice. That's a big if, 
but it seems to get smaller day 
by day.

All Sardine*
Sardine is not the name of any 

one fish. It is applied to any tiny 
fish with rich flesh and Weak bones 
that can he preserved in oil. Pil
chard, bristling, sprat and herrings, 
most often are canned as sardines.

Pampan Jailed 
On Check Charge

Judge Bruce Parker Monday 
afternoon sentenced Guy Elkins. 
113 South Wynne, to Jail for 90 days 
after Elkins pleaded guilty in 
County Court to a charge of swind
ling with a worthless check.

Elkins was eited,for passing a 
bad 35 check to the Pioneer Drive- 
Inn on April 3.

In a similar case tried yester
day, W. M. Kirk, 302 East Kings- 
mili pleaded guilty to passing a 
worthless 522.50 check to Dick C. 
Bayless on April 14.

Kirk was fined $1 and costs, and 
made restitution for the bouncer. 
County Attorney Don Cain prosecut
ed both cases.

Useful Insect
Tne small Oriental insect that se

cretes the resinous substance 
known as lac, used in varnishes 
and polishes, perhaps ranks in use
fulness next to tlfe honeybees and 
the silkworm.

"H ills" of Texas
Texas' surface elevations range 

from sea level to 4,000 feet above 
on plateaus, with several moun
tains more than 7,000 feet high, and 
the Guadalupe peak at 8,751 feet.

Swimming Snake*
Contrary to general belief, snakes 

can swim. They cannot strike as 
far on water as on land because of 
lack of firm support, but their bite 
is almost as effective under water 
aa elsewhere.

Hatton Explorer '  ' -t
John Cabot was not an BngllSB.

man, but an Italian. Bora Glov*n> 
nl Cabolo, ho went to England 
about 1484, and Henry VII granted 
him authority to ehatm for Ei%. 
land any territory he might find.

Sait Consumer
The U.8. chemical industry is the 

nation's biggest salt customer, con
suming about 88 per cent of th* 
20,000,000 tons produced annually. 
Aa a seasoning, people consume 
only 3 per cent of the output.

NOT SO RARE—SUver gib
bon who makes his home at the 
Rare Bird Farm near Miami, 
Fla., apes humans who get all 
tangled up in their work. The 
faceful of threads he’s trying 
to unravel are shreds of cocd*- 
nut fiber. Any day now, he’ll 
crack the tough nut he’s been 
working on and get at the meat 
of the problem. / j

f ,r  C h ild re n 's  
U p s e t Stom ach
Get mild, good tasting relief
PERCY MEDICINE

JOE CREE
this question:

I guess most farm accidents 
these days are caused by mach
inery. Can I get liability insurance 
that would cover the possibilities 
of injury caused by my fa An 
equipment . . . from my tractor 
to a plow!

On any insurance problem, con
sult Cree Insurance Agency, 
Com bi-Worley Bldg., phone 4-4192.

CORRECTION

UNC08RECTAILI

HERE’S HOW WE SEE OUR WORLD-Newtchart, above.
shows how the sight of Americans stacks up as expressed la 
national averages Data are from American Opto me trie Asso
ciation. which points out that those persons suffering from 
uncorrected eye problems and others peering about with obso
lete or improper corrections make up s whopping 38 million 
who need vision care. Typical wearer of glasses has his eyes 
examined once every 34 months, says the Association, as com
pared to its recommended yearly examination for children 
and ooce-every-24-montbs inspection for adult*.

P A  M P ,
U  t j  I  V  L  I N

Open 1 :1 5  Tonite only 

5 0 C  C A R  m G H T
Johnny Weissmuller 
Maureen O’Sullivan

“ T A R Z A N  ESCAPES”
Also Cartoon and N'*ws

BRANDED — A four-foot-tall 
emperor p e n g u i n  proudly 

'shows off the “ USCG" painted 
oa Ms feather* at McMurdo 
Sound in the Antarctic. There's 
no danger of popping off the 
buttons on his vest—they're 
painted on, too. The penguin 
was recruited aa a mascot by 
crewmen of the Coast Guard 
Icebreaker East wind, which 
was unloading supplies during 

^Operation Deepfreeze.”

Open 7:1* N
JEANNE CRAIN

Northtrs Equal Asthma-Why?
W h e n  th# Norther 8woops 

down from Canada with its 
cold breath most o f our un
fortunates who still have Asth- * 
n u  will tighten up and begin 
again the fight for air through 
tightened lung musicles.

Asthma is not a disease in 
the usual sense. There is no in
flammation. or pus, or lesion.

/asthma is simply tight mu»-

muscles, mil- 

around the M 1
necks of the I

the lung t is- 1
sue. After a Dr. Gordou

while because Miller D C.
of the contractions, fluid gath
er# and sweats into th# inner 
walls of these sacs so that 
when the musicles do relax 
there will be much coughing 
before the mucus liquid in
volved in the swelling is re-ab
sorbed back through th# air 
sac walls.

Simpl* thing* like this ars 
the result of simple cause*. 
Muscles depend upon nerves 
and couldn t contract without 
them. If they contract when 
they shouldn’t then yoti should 
look to th# nerve supply for the 
cans* of the trouble.

Take this case for example:

After trying for years in 
some of the best clinic* to find 
health, a boy eight years old 
was brought to the Miller Chir
opractic Clinic. His parents 
stated that he had suffered 
from Asthma all of hi# life: 
win very nervous, awaking at 
night, crying out because of 
nightmares: stuttered when try
ing to taUt; had cramps after 
meals: w l* constipated: sus
ceptible to frequent colds and 
fever which confined him to 
bed. Spinal analysis and spin
al X-Rays disclosed n e r v * 
wave interference and defec
tive energization. Corrective 
adjustments began to restore 
alignment and reduce interfer
ence to brain nerve waves. This 
boy began to gain weight, sleep 
soundly and returned to normal 
health in a few months. No. 
419. '

When your personal opinion 
is based on fair investigation 
and not upon conditioned emo
tions, you becom* a satisfied 
patient. R e s o l v e :  for my 
health's sake I will investigate 
now.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14*1 N. Hobart Ph 4 *424 , 4 8425 

Office Hours
Mon. —- W ed. —  Fri.

•— 12 and 4— 7 
Tuaa. - Thurs. -  Sat. I

Also Cartoon and

Open « 45 Now Fri.
AUc Guinness

In a (hirmmi off-beat comedy that will thorouflhly entertain 
hie Pamt>* fan*'

"TO PARIS- 
WITH LOVE"
Alee Cartoon and New*

JULY 4th TIRE SALE
-  Puts any Firestone 

tire on y««r t#r

R e g u la r  no t rade- in  list price on

Tinstone
Original Equipment Tires

With your  re c a p p a b le  t i res

T ir e $ t o n e  Super Champions 
S A LE  PR IC ED  for a Lim ited Time

SIZE 6.00-16 Block plot l 
and old recappoble tire

E "A S k i m  U  H  M M ___ffrttfont ?
lima Guar ant
M M M 1 K M 1

f i r e s t o n e  SUPER CHAMPIONS
I L A O N  a i O l W A L L W H I T I  a i D I W A L L

t iu  ; towvtor Ng
TfMO-ln Prfco *m?*lfa* |  ̂ **M

Popular No 
T f  do tm PHtg

M o
PrUo lock

M d T m
e.eb-is i n n

TatodTf**
114.00 | * 70-15 124 00 114.40

* 70 IS I 9 60 I I M  u .7 10-15 1**0 11. M
7.10 IS 11 70 , r 4 * 7*015 24 10 1J . 7S
7.40-IS 
6 00 14

33 7 J 
17 IS t i e s  4 0 0 U

21 50 17.21

4 50 1* 25 50 is so « » • » * 3I.SS 13.1S

ToWItet
4 70 IS 21.11

j Tafcaim 

ires * * * > ' * 27.11 21.*1
7 10-t s 34 3S 19 *0 j 710- 1* 

2 l .e e  1 7*015
24 70 14.3*

7*0 15 34 40 33 40 2*70

All These Features!
a (xclutiv# Troad Design — Proven 

in billions of miles of original 
equipment Service on America s 
finest new cars.

•  Exclusive Body Construction —
Safety-Tensioned Gum-Dipprd9 
Cords give extra blowout protec
tion, extra long mileage.

•  Unconditional Lifotimo G ut/;., 
too— Against defective cr:iftm m- 
ship and materials.

Prices Drastically Slashed
f i r t t to n *

Transport B-112
T R U C K  T I R E S
Reg $29.35 No Trodo-in Price

95sizt
6 00 16 1 7 plug to* ond 

your old 
rocoppobU tir#

Pay a* Little o s  $1 00 a Week
SIZt

4.70-1 J

I Q 9 5
i  v«ur
B  K K k  rtcoppo

to« and 
oU

ppoblo tifP

L O W E S T  P R I C E S . . . B E S T  T E R M S

fa

117 S. CUYLER PAMPA t)!AL 4-3191
£ £ ? £ -----------------------»*-
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